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GOLDTHWAITE LIONS CLUB 
AND GUESTS SEE SOIL CON
SERVATION FILM TUESDAY P. M.

At the regular Tuesday night vetch and clover was belni(_ used 
meeting of the Ooldthwalte | to get greater production. He 
Lions Club at The Hangar, a isald the AAA had set aside 12 
large number of leading farm- to 15 thousand dollars to be
era and ranchers of the county 
were guests of the club to see 
the Soil Conservation picture, 
"The Other Side of the Fence," 
which was given as a part of 
the Soil Conservation program 
put on by Ben R. Day and the lo
cal staff of the Brown-MlUs Soil 
Conservation Dlstiict, which Is 
observing ‘Soils and Souls Week' 
throughout the district as well 
as the state.

Lions Club members Introduc
ed their guests, after which the 
meeting was turned over to Mr. 
Day, who put on one of the 
best and most enlightening pro
grams ever to come before the 
club.

used In the county for phosphate 
under crops this fall. Mr, Bain es- 
tlm&ted 200,000 pounds of vetch 
seed were produced here last year, 
and said he had received out- 
of-state calls from people want
ing to procure the seed.

Harry Welch. WllUs Hill and 
Earl Falrman made short talks 
on the use of phosphate for 
fertilizer.

Mills County Agent D. B. Mc
Combs told of the TVA program 
set up by the government which 
formed a series of fertilizer 
plants which Is alloted to lead
ing farmers throughout the ESt- 
tenslon Service. The county 
agent told of fertilizer being

THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

JO.SF.PH L. EMERY, Pastor 
WALTER R. LANGSTON, 

Music Director 
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. -Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.—Morning Wor

ship service with the pastor 
speaking on the subject "A God- , 
ly Mother.”

3.00 p. m. Youth Choir Re
hearsal.

7:00—Training Union. I

G O LDTIi^AITE F.F.A. JUDGING TEAM WILL 
REPRESENT 7TXAS A T THE NATIONAL JUDG
ING CONTEST IN KANSAS CITY OCTOBER 10
GOLDTHWAITE RED SOX TO  
PLAY GATESVILLE WED. NIGHT

Next Wednesday night will be 
Ladies Night here gt the new 
Municipal Baseball Park and

Mr. Day In his talk on co n -; used on the Tom Watson farm. 
St rvatlon and the work of the | Mr. Day 
Conservation Districts, said Mills 
County was happily situated be
tween the dry west and the wet 
east Texas, where the minerals 
had largely been washed out of 
the soil With proper conserva
tion methods here in Mills 
County, he .said we should be 
able to preserve our soil. The 
speaker. In outlining what had

.service with the Pastor speaking
9:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—SMfceams at the 

Church.
3:00 p. m.—Winsome Circle 

meeting. Place to be smnounced.
3:00 p. m. Fielders Circle 

meeting. Place to be announced.
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m.—Teachers' and Of
ficers' Meeting.

8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting.
9:00 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

ed one of the best games ever 
seen here.

Tuesday night of this week, a

•. The F. F A Livestock judging 
I teiim compelled of Robert Henry 

John.son. Bobby Burks, and Red 
[ Miller won the State Livestock 
judging contest held at A. di M. 

I College last Saturday. One ot 
the awards for winning the con
test will be an expense paid 
trip to the Kansas City Royal 
Stock Show, where the Nationsd

powerful Fredericksburg team | Judging contest will be held, 
poured It on the Red Sox here j The boys, along with Coach 
with a score of 7 to 2. This wa-s ■ T B Johnson, will go to Kan- 
a matched game and does not I *** City on October 10. and will 
count In league standing i ^  there about a week.

Last night (Thursday) the R ed ' The livestock team judges 
Sox were scheduled to play ] r*iUlc hogs and sheep. At A. St 
Llano at Municipal Park here Saturday they had yearling 
In the second league game of breeding heifers, baby beeves.

'HIURSDAY
told of what had I 7:30 — Assoclatlonal Brother- 

been done In the way of soil [ hood Meeting at B1 Valley 
con.servatlon on the Homer P.j Baptist Church.
Weaver place, and of excellent. ■— --------- a ---------------
native range on the Cary Owens 
farm, whlci* caused 90 per ce n t' 
of the rain to soak In the 
giound. He cited the rain guages 
that were being placed over the 
county by the Supervisors of i 
the Brown-MlUs District th a t ;

been done and what Is planned' could be had for $3 each. j
In this county In the way of soil 1 E. T, Falrman spoke briefly i 
conservation, gave the following' on the value of saving the soU, 
figures: Mills County has 91.000 j and cited that down through 
acres in cultivation, with 378.000 | history—even In old Chaldea— 
acres In pasture land, and 314' the people were strong where 
Conservation Plans have been and when their farms were 
made on 121,127 acres. I strong, but when the soil played

Twenty-four thousand acres of, out they faded out of the pic- 
cover crops planned, with 8,700 
acres cover crops established;
8,100 acres seeding pastures 
planned, with 588 acres estab
lished; 1,135 miles terraces 
planned, with 353 miles estab
lished.

L. H. Bain, head of the Trlpple 
A Office here, was called on and 
said 23 carloads of fertilizer 
were sold out of Ooldthwalte 
last year. He cited Luther 
Soules' place as one where hairy

THE FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH

M. D. I.OWRY, Pastor 

PASTOR'S PARAGRAPH

they will be admitted free when 
Ooldthwalte Red Sox take on a 
fast OatesvlUe nine In a match
ed game. Play will be called at 
8 p. m.

The Red Sox won the first 
Heart-o(-Texas League game In 
the season opener here Thurs
day night of last week, when j the season. Llano was recently »laughter steers, and Stocker 
the new park was dedicated, admitted to the Heart-of-Texas steers to Judge under cattle. 
The score was 7 to 0, and featur- League. Under hogs they had breeding

— • -  — gills, and fat barrows to judge.
Under sheep they had breeding 

-.i-s. and fat muttons. Through 
;i ihii- ihey lead the State, id -  

lowid by Crowell, and Mesquite 
A s third.

The boys have been Invited to 
\islt various stockyards to fur
ther their training for the Na-

OPENING SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
GAMES TO BE PLAYED TONIGHT

Opening games of the Mills
1 County Softball League, spon-
, sored by the Ooldthwalte Lions
Club, will be played here at the
New Municipal Baseball Park

I under the lights tonight.
! At eight o'clock tonight (Frl-

r.  ̂ I. I« i day) Western Auto and Pleas- ^  you attend Sa«da> school?, ^  ^
V^y? 'The managing editor of i  ̂ jj.
the Mnminir ffevi Mr .the Dallas Morning News. Mr. 
Harry C. Withers, says, “I go to i play the Star team.

Admission Is a free-will dona-Sunday school because It helps ^
me. gives me sp rl ual up lfts.,^^^^ incidentals and 
If affords a Christian iellow-,

to 
to pay

ture. Poor soil causes malnutrl- 1 ®hip I can't get elsewhere. I t , ........ ...........^
tlon among the people as well I Instructs me In the word of Ood,: j^^gue Is made up of 
as the animals of a country, h e ' confirms my faith. I  go
laid.

Dr. T. C. Graves, who was 
among those from Mills Coun
ty attending the State Soil Con
servation meeting In Fort Worth 
last Saturday night, reported 
on the meeting. Vernon Carr of 
Brown County received the 
plaque this yeai for being the 

(Continued on back page)

‘The Other Side Of The Fence’ 
Draws Big Attendance Here

Mills County Softball 
seven

. „ . w teams: Western Auto, Pleasant
o Sunday school to help others., orove. Big Valley. Star, Frazier 

Unless we can constantly I'e-j bounty Vocational
crult the younger general on the !
church will wither and d e. T h e j^ u b  committee to oversee the 
Sunday school Is our chief re- „  composed of
crultlng station We cannot e x - ; „^^old Yarborough. M. E Blake, 
pect our boys and girls to g e t: Charles Conradt, and George 
up and go to Sunday school j ohbert
while we stay at home." league games are expect-

Fathers, Mothers, the respon- i jq draw large crowds from all 
slblllty Is solely yours. If your j MUls County, 
children are not In a church

A split .season Is to be played 
the first half starting tonight.
May 7. and ending June 22. Judging contest In Octolj-
when the second half will stdrt. Being that we will be the one 
Winner of the first haff will play represent Texas In the con- 
wlnner of the second for cham- State as a whole will
plonship of Mills County. '̂’5' ‘n further pre-

Flrst half schedule and rules Parution, 
of play as ad(n>ted by the com- '•'*** Cf'unty livestock Indus- 
mlttee follow: » '*■ ri .eivlng naUonwlde

u : 'ntlon :hrough the efforts 
of the F. F A and 4-H CTub 
bo s and the fine leadership 
furni hed by Y B Johnson and 
D B McCombs. With the sound 
"xper'*-;'.-i : •id counsel of the 
aa.-hsi' and businessmen of 

Mil's Co nt". the boys have 
9:15 p. m. Big Valley vs Star, every opporiui lty to learn wliat 

Tl'ESDAV, .M.\Y lllh  it takes to r  ake good livestock.
8:00 p. m. Frazier Bros. vs. Tlie fact that Mills County has 

Mullin. j turned out consistent winners,
9:15 p. m. Prlddy vs. Mills Co. > both boys and livestock. Indl- 

Voc. School. I cates that the program Is sound
FRID.4Y, MAY 14th i

8:00 p. m. Western Auto vs.
Big Valley.

9:15 p. m. P leas^ t Grove vs 
Star.

MILLS COI NTT .SOFTBALL 
1-E.AGl E SrilE IU  LE FOR 

1st HALF SEASON 
(May 7th to June 22) 

FRIDAY, MAY 7lh 
8:00 p. m. Western Auto vs. 

PleasanCOrove.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

fight, George. I 
started from

aylngs: if you say 
will mistake 

fit. Also, rivers and 
k>ked by following 

resistance. An- 
naji who thinks 

ps?” Is not the en- 
1 caboose—on the 
ght.

b e n  a  f r i e n d  a s k e d  
F a s  s o  m e l a n c h o l y ,  
I  w l d  h i m  m y  g i r l  

^  n i g h t .  F r i e n d —  
I t h e r e  a r e  p l e n t y  

p .  H . — “ Y e a h .  I  
f e e l  s o  s o r r y  f o r

ft this storm con- 
have to heave to.” 

a horrid way of

Ay young thing who 
Itrylng to do her 
■) the street asked 

What is the post 
Old Hunnert

« t o r e  t h e  2 n d ,  O l d  
l  " D o n ' t

m a k i n g  
L . ,  “ h t  w e  a r e n ' t  

G i r l — " I  j u s t  
E a r n  y o u ,  i n  c a s e . ”  

w o r r i e d  s o m e  J e s t  
^ r a t i o n  a n d  a s k e d  

p a  o p e r a t i o n  w i l l  b e  
1  d o c t o r . ”  D o c t o r —  
g o u  r o u i d n ' t  b u y  a  
E l a t i o n  f o r  $ 4 0 . "

“ k e d  t h e  
| « n y o n e  t e l l  m e  t h e  
■ " W e e n  a  s t o i c  a n d  

r i i , ? P * w e r e d :  " S u r e ,  
I c i ^ w h a t  b r i n g s  d e  
“ t ^ n l c  I s  t h e  p l a c e  

J ®  t h e  d i s h e s ”
dust to dust;

I w o u l d  r u s t .

; school somewhere It Is because 
■ you are not taking them. Lf you 
I are not taking them the chances 
I are that they are not learning 
I to grow In grace and In Christ- | 

.. ... Ian principles. Take the children |
The Soil Conservation Service I School of Ooldthwalte saw the Mother's'

has shown “The Other Side of »how which was presented In
. „J the new Mills County Agricult- otTwriiv athe Fence , a colored, sound __ , „ . .„ j ,__ i. __________ ___  SUNDAY, May 9

Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m.
Sermon Subject: "God is Made

(Continued on bark page)

Rodeo Advertising Comnittiee 
Appointed By Lions Club Here

film, to over 300 people in 
Mills County. In observance of 

I ‘Soils and Souls Week', Ben R 
I Day spoke to the Star Metho- 
i dist Church Sunday morning. 
Sunday night at the .Ooldth
walte Methodist Church the 
film was presented with Mr. 
Day making a few remark.s 
about our responsibility toward 
the care of our soli. Monday 
night at Star the Veterans Vo
cational School and a large 
crowd of local farmers and their 
families saw the show and 
slides of what the Mills County 
farmers were doing to Increase 
the productivity of the soli. 
Tuesday night the Lions Club 
saw “The OJher Side of the 
Fence.”

T h e  Veterans Vocational

ural Building, which is nearing 
completion. The office space 
and auditorium is almost finish- j 
ed and the Show Barn needs' 
only some additional fill on , 
the inside and the pens to be 
ready for use. J. H. Prlddy, Su
pervisor for the Brown-Mills 
District, told the class that 
there Is plenty of conservation 
work yet to be done, but that 
the District Program Is design
ed to get the Job done.

Thursday afternoon the film 
will be shown at the Ooldth
walte High School and again 
at Prlddy Thursday night. The 
final showing will be made at 
the Pompey Church on Friday 
night.

All Mills County has been ob
serving "Soils and Souls" week 
this week.

P.

m.

City Council Calls Election For 
May 24 To Improve Electricity

El.sewhcre In this Issue Is a | The Authority Is to rebuild the 
legal noltce of a resolution and line and sell the City Its juice

Known.”
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

Meetings:
Intermediate—7:15 p. m. 
Senior-Young People—7:15

m.
Evening Worship—8:00 p. 
"We Test Our Lives.” 

MONDAY
Circle No. 1 of the W. S. C. S. 

—3:30 p. m. The ladle» 
meet at the church for study. 

TUESDAY
Youth Choir Practice— 7:00 

p. m.
Barbecue for High School 

Seniors—7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Adult Choir Practice—8:00 p.
m.

---------------0--------------

The Ooldthwalte Lions Club is 
again this year sponsoring the 
advertising program for Goldth- 
walte's Third Annual RCA-Ap- 
proved World Championship 
Rodeo to be held at the Jerni- 
gan Arena, two miles east on 
the Waco Highway on Monday,

M. E. BLAKE. Minister
SUNDAY

, 10:00 a m Bible School. Of-
I ferlng a graded Bible school for 
all ages.

I 10:50—Morning Worship. Ser- 
' mon subject— "Behold thy
mother."

7:00 p. m.—Young Peoples’ 
Meeting. (Jr. and Sr. classes). 

Plans for adver'lslng call for 7:45 p Evening Worship,
a 100-car caravan of Rodeo xerrv Blake will .speak In the
Boo.sters to vi.sit surrounding evening .service. The minister 
towns for two days on Wednes- preach the ̂ . Baccalaureate
day and Thursday before the sermon at Star.
Rodeo, Any one who can take MONDAY
his car and go Is requested to Ladles Bible Class will meet

Tuesday and Wednesday M av' Holland at the Cof- u  Uu, i^ome of Mrs. Stark atI, ®hop as soon as pos.slble A 3:00 p m. The class Is studying
streamer will be stretched The Sermon on the Mount, 
across from the Bank comer THURSDAY
again, and newspaper advertís- The congregation wUl meet 
Ing, car bumper posters, car for it's regular monthly song 

The Rodeo Advertising Com- j stickers, window posters, and service and all visitors will be

31 and June 1 and 2. The three 
night performances will feature 
five events with Ladies’ ETvents 
added, and $1,000 In cash prizes.

mlttee appointed by the club 
consists of D. H. Holland, 
chairman, M. E. Blake, John L. 
Owln, D. D. Tate. Mrs. William 
O. Yarborough and Mrs. J .  H. 
Harrell.

usthrow-away handbills wiU be mo.st welcome. Come, let 
used extensively. The committee, sing praise to the Lord.
and the Lions Club will appre- i _________ o__________
date any assistance the mer- \ By desiring what is perfectly 
chants and others will give to j good. . . we are part of the po-
help advertise the Rodeo.

'CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

CITY COUNCIL AND HEALTH  
OFFICER ORDER CLEAN-UP

wer against evil, widening the 
sklrUs of light and making the 
struggle with darkness narrow
er. George EJlot

election order passed by the 
City Council at It’s meeting 
Monday night.

In order to Improve the elect
rical service to Ooldthwalte, the 
Council Is asking the voters to 
pass on the proposition of sell
ing the city's hlghllne from 
Ooldthwalte to Lometa to the 

! Lower Colorado River Authority.

at the city limits.
The election Is called for 

Monday, May ' 24, and will be 
held In the District Court room 
at the court house Brian 
Smith ha» been named pre
siding juefe«; A. L. Whit
taker, Judge; atro Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols and Mrs. J .  H. Saylor, 
clerks ’

JIM ASHCRAFT, Pastor
T. T. Boyd, S. 8. Supt. 

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a.m  
N. Y. P. S.—7:15 p. m.
Ehrenlng Worship—8:00 p. m. | 
Prayer Meeting —Wednesdajrf 

7:45 p. m.
W. F. M. 8. Every Second and 

Fourth Tuesday Night—7:45.
We welcome you to all of our 

services.

In cooperation with State 
health anthorities and on rec
ommendation of the C i t y  
H e a l t h  Officer. Dr. Ruel 
Slaughter, the City Council 
of the City of Ooldthwalte has 
ordered a Clean-Cp Campaign 
for the week ending May If 

This action is taken Jr*t be
fore hot weather in order, if 
possible, to pnevent an epi
demic of rontaglDus disease, 
such as polio, typhoid and 
others.

The citissnahip Is arged to 
clean up their ^ re m is^

outhouses with DDT, and oth
erwise take action to not only 
have premises clean, but im
prove the city’s appearance 
as well.

City trucks will cover the 
town In hauling off trash, 
which the public is asked to 
conrentrate i n conspknons 
places before next Wednes
day, the I2th.

Please cooperate in this 
necessary and urgent activity, 
is the request ef Mayer Lostg

KiMJ’S CORNER
' A DREARY DAY
j 'T he day is dark and dreary." 
(The heart Is sad.I
¡The mind grows tired and weary. 
: ’Ttls almost mad.
: But, should we argue with fate? 
'Some folks might -ay:— 
"Nothing to do but sit and wait 
’Til Judgment Day."

Let's look on the brighter side 
I f  that can be.
Open the windows high and 

wide I
The Sunshine, see.

With all It’s beauUes at even-

$

}  : >i
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ß E S r  TREA T for MOTHER
. .  .is a day off from 
reservation now for

Call 1615F3 For Reservations

(-ooking. Make your 
May 9th.

T!ie HiiiiKiir
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson

ñ m u i BEN R. HESTER

PURÜGRÜPHS

i /

Swing Of î ^̂ uthwest Farm Markets
By U S D A.

Lower prices for hogs, vege
tables. cotton and poultry pro
ducts featured trading at south
west farm markets during the 
iwst week, the U S Depart
ment of Agriculture's Produc
tion and Marketing Admini
stration reports

Bgg markets weakened stead
ily, as spring weather caused 
increased supplies and lower 
quality. Dallas bought current 
recelpU at 32 to 34 cents a 
dozen early this week, and Port 
Worth and Denver paid 3S to 
38 cents. Poultry eased some 
too. Heavy hens brought 24 to 
28 cenU at Dallas and Fort 
Worth, and fryers 38 to 42

Hog prices opened the week 
mostly 50 cents to $1 50 lower 
than a week earlier after wide 
variations up and down Top 
butcher hogs ranged from $20 
to $21 at southwest markets 
Monday Sows brought $14 50 
to $15.50 at Texas markets, and 
113 to $14 50 elsewhere Stockers 
and feeder pigs sold from $15 
to $18 in Texas.

Most cattle classes gained 
•lightly for the week. ..ith 
Stockers and feeders showing 
least strength, and some calves 
advanced up to a dollar or 
more. Houston and San An
tonio turned good to low choice 
calves from $26 50 to $29.50

early this week, and Denver 
paid $25 for good heavy calves.

Uneven trends prevailed at 
sheep markets during the week, 
but lambs ruled generally 
steady to higher. Denver’s first 
spring lambs sold at $26. while 
Kansas City paid $27, Wichita 
and Oklahoma City to $26. and 
Port Worth at $24.50.

Good Texas 8-months wools 
sold higher at 51 to 52 cents a 
pound, grease basis.

Cotton gained early but fell 
later to close Monday $1.50 to 
$2 a bale lower for the week. 
Spot middling 15-16 Inch sold 
at 36 85 cents a pound at Dal- 
as, and 36.55 at Houston and 

.Tew Orleans
Sorghums led strong grain 

I '.arkets with an advance of 30 
nts a hundred for the week, 

sell at $3 65 to $4 Gains of 
to 14 cents a bushel brought 

ilte com to $273 to $2 76, 
lie yellow corn rose nine 
Its to bring $2 48 to $2 49 

V. leat sold around $2 51 at 
as common points, after a 
of four cents.
>st feeds sold about steady, 
bran and shorts dropped $6 

to $7 a ton. Peanuts changed 
little, but peanut oil weaken
ed, and peanut meal held firm.

-------------- 0--------------

Little Ann Weatherby visited 
over the week-end with h er! 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Weatherby. Ann’s uncle, 
Raymond Uttle, took her back 
to her Home at Hamilton Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne Masters 
and son. Paul Gene, qf Dallas 
came In Friday of last week to 
attend the funeral of his moth
er, Mrs. Florence Masters, at 
Mullln. They also visited In her 
sister’s home, Mrs Ray Duren 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Miller 
and family went to San Saba 
Saturday evening to visit Mr. 
Hobson’s nephew, Charles Mil
ler, who had the misfortune of 
having his leg fractured several 
weeks ago. It  was necessary to 
ampetate his leg. He was taken 
to Scott and White Hosplal at 
Temple but now Is at home In 
San Saba where he Is doing as 
well as can be expected.

Mr and Mrs Ray Duren gave 
their daughter, Jo  Ann. a sur
prise birthday party Wednesday 
evening at their home on North 
Reynolds Street.

Mrs W. I*arsons of Waco Is 
spending a few days In Goldth-

Ben R. Hester, brother of | 
John A. Hester of this city, who 
was reared In Ooldthwalte and 
lived here until moving to 
Brownwood 24 years ago, died 
at his home at 1105 Avenue <1., 
Brownwood, at 4:30 a. m. Tues
day. He was well known and 
liked In Goldthwalte and Mills 
County. He was 61 years old at 
the time of passing.

The Brownwood Bulletin of
Tuesday carried the following!
notice of his death:

Mr. Hester, who had lived here 
for 24 years, was prominent In 
Masonic circles and at the time 
of his death was Most Excellent 
High Priest of Brownwood 
Chapter No. 141, Royal Arch 
Masons.

Mr. Hester had been city I 
meat Inspector for three years. |

Before taking the Inspector’s 
position he had been city co-' 
ordlnator on federal government 
project, acting as liaison man 
between the city and the federal 
government on such projects as 
new schools, the Grsdiam Hotel 
building and other USO struct
ures.

He also had been on the city 
police force, serving as desk 
sergeant.

He was a native of Mills Coun
ty and was bom March 8, 1887.

F\ineral services will be held 
at the Central Methodist Church 
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday with 
Dr. D. L. McCree officiating.

The Brownwood Masonic 
Lodge will have charge of ser- 

I vices at the grave, with a Com-

mandery escort.
Mr Hester was past master of 

Brownwood Lodge No. 276, Gen
eralissimo of the Brownwood 
Commandery No. 22 and a  mem
ber of Moslah Shrine, Poik 
Worth.

Surviving are his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Lester Lacy of 
Miles; a brother, J .  A. Hester 
of Goldthwalte; a sister, Mrs. J . 
C. WlUford of Corpus Chrlstl 
and a grandson, Bennie Lacy 
of Miles.

Pallbearers are Joe L. Stal- 
cup, R. H. Wllkerson, Pat Stew
art, Hollis Galloway, Truman 
Harlow, Barney Hale, Hilton 
Bates and Dean Williams.

Davls-Morrls Funeral Home Is 
In charge of su’rangements. 
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—Eagle want ads ge» rewalts- —Eagle Wut

walte, this week with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kuykendall 
and little son. Berry of Brady, 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
his uncle. Marsh Johnson, and 
family and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gerald of 
Hamilton came by Goldthwalte 
and their daughter, Mrs. R. E. 
Worley and Rellls Earl and 
John Joined them to spend 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
of last week at the Buchanan 
Dam.

Mrs. Loyd Hiller spent last 
week In Eagle Pass with her 
sister.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

DON’T  
PUT OFF 
TILL
TOMORROW

•What can 
Be repaied 
Today!

mo-Our expert “Chevrolet-trained’̂ 
c h a n ic s  will quickly and efficiently 
put your car in order for dependable 
motorinff. See us now.

/CHEVROLET F C ars-Tru cks... We 
Service All Makes

Saylor
Chevrolet Co.

__________
*

•-ia-wv

Those from Goldthwalte who 
attended the Flower show at 
Hamilton Saturday, May 1st 
were: Mrs. R. M. Thompwon, Mrs. 
Wesley Head. Mrs. M. Y. Stokes 
and little daughter, Margaret 
Anne. Mrs Malcom Jemlgan 
and Mrs. R. C. F^IU.. of San 
Saba

Mesdames Howard Campbell, 
Hugh Moreland. Jdss Tullos, 
Arthur Bryant, and E  W. Mc
Nutt attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary Qunter at Democrat 
T^iesday.

J. J . Northeut attended the 
funeral of hU sister, Mrs. Mary 
Gunter at Democrat, Tuesday.

Tom Miller has purchased the 
Scruggs' place north of the old 
Trent home on Fisher street. 
This place was vacated by the 
Walter Simpson family and they 
have moved to San Angelo. Tom 
Miller moved Monday of this 
week.

Mrs. James Nlckols and son, 
Marshall, went to San Saba 
Saturday, where they underwent 
tonsilectomies at the Felts and 
Forley Clinics. They are doing 
nicely.

Mrs. C. H. Baber left Friday 
of last week after a week’s visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. F. D. 
Reynolds and family. Rex, Mrs. 
Baber’s son. came for her. They 
live near Dublin.

James Miller spent the week
end In Goldthwalte with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom MU-' 
ler. James Is a student at George 
Town University.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Parker of 
Lometa attended Mr. John 
Keese funeral at the Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Sheppard came 
last w'eek from Beaumont to 
spend several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Melvin Harris, 
and famUy. Mrs. Sheppard’s lit
tle granddaughter, Patricia 
Herron, accompianied her to 
Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. Hudson 
*nd baby. Tommy, of Austin 
were week-end guests of their 
IMirents. Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hud
son and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mil
ler.

Electric Pumps 
Jet And Plungei 

Types
Hay Tie* 

Bath Fixtures 
Wind Mills

/

Licensed Plumber

Allen & Halli
Phone 134 

i

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 7 & 8

Betsy Ross Flour
Beautiful Glasses 

Absolutely

FREE!
50 Lbs.- 4  Glasses Free 
25 Lbs.- 2  Glasses Free 
10 Lbs.-1  Glass Free .

Fresher Vejeta
SNAP BLACK EYED]

PEAS . . Lb.
W H ITE OR YELLOW!

SQUASH . .  U.
SUNKIST

LEMONS . .Lb.
PASCAL

CELERY - Stalk

5 Lb. -  Seal-Tite B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
This Is New Flour —  Arrived This Week 

Don’t Miss This Value!

NEW POTATI 
No. 1 Quality-Lb.

Strawberries 
Golden Bananas] 

F resh  Roastin?

MARKET VALUES W H IT E -C R E A M  S T Y L E

SLICED CORN 2 No. 2 C a n s . . . . . . . . . . .
Picnic Hains-Lb. 49c H EA V Y PACK

- - - - - - - - - - - - - TO M A TO E S -2  No. 2 Cans . .INO. 1

Salt Pork Lb.
- - - - - - - - - T E A -  1-4 Lb. . . .

BONELESS

Perch Fillets-Lb. 39c Bl-ACKBURN’S | Mother’s Day I imperial

PICNIC SYRUP SPECIAL
Candy Ckerriei

H  Gal. 58c |1 lb . 79cH R K
CUT ONE TIM E

SUGAI 
10 Lbs.

~  RINSO -
Choice Dressed Large 

F R Y E R S  Package . . 29c

CARNATION

M IL K
Large 

Can . . .  >
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lovely week-end was en- 1 vUlted In tlie home ot Mr. and 
iJoyed In San Angelo by Miss Mrs. W. F. L a i^  Sunday.
■Reva Mae Horton, James Ralph Miss Gladys Esrlyn Evans re- 
iMcKee, Miss Billie Baker and turned to her home In Cnrp«i 
(James Burkett. visit with her grandmother, Mrs.

Eh^erett Evans, and Gladys. Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Hoover ^

[and daughter, Betty Jo, of Eden j _ E ,g ie  Want Ads Get Resalt»^

ffe BUY MONEY
’ AND PAY 

OO TIMES AND MOR
th e  f a c e  v a l u e

You’ve Read About Them -You’ve 
Heard About Them-Now You Can 
See Them-Outstanding Pictures 
Of The Y ear

Thursday & Friday Nights
‘ Fighting Frontiersman’

CHARLES STA RRETT As 
“TH E DURANGO KID” 

PLUS

‘Rugged Angels’
JO E L  McCREA, W A LTER  

BRENNON, ANDREA LEEDS  
lALSO C H A P T E R S —

'‘Jessie James Rides Again’
jAnd M ONEY MART -  We Are 
Going to Buy a $l*Bill for $25.00  
Each Night. YOU May Have that 
Bill!
Don’t Miss “ MONEY M ART”—  

Where A Piece Of Money Is Worth A Small Fortune!

Saturday Matinee And Night
That Great Radio Personality —
ERNEST TU BBS And LORI TA LBO TT In

‘HOLLYWOOD BARK DANCE’
Saturday Night Prevue 10:30, Sunday & Monday

Treat Mother To A Great Picture-ln  Technicolor

‘THUNDER IN TH E VALLEY’
Another Picture as great as ‘LA SSIE” showing a Love 

More Enduring than the Hills —  Starring
LON M cCA LLISTER, EDMUND GWENN, 
PEGGY ANN GARNER And RED W ULL

‘THUNDER IN THE 
VALEEV IS UNFOR-

Once In a great while there 
comes to the screen a motion 
picture of such wonderfully 
heartwarming quality, and of 
such truly dramatic grandeur 
that It remains a rare and un
forgettable experience for every 
moviegoer. Such a picture 1s 

I Twentieth Century-Fox’s "Thun- 
; der In the Valley,” which photo- 
! ghaphed In color by Technl- 
' color, opens Saturday night pre- 
, vue at the Melba Tlieatre.

The outstanding cast starring 
i Lon McCalllsler, E d m u n d  
Owenn and Peggy Ann Garner. 
Louis King’s supremely sensitive 
direction, R o b e r t  Bassler’s 
breathtaking beautiful produc
tion. and Jerome Cady’s bril
liant screen play combined to 
make ‘”Thunder In the Valley” a 
perfectly marvelous scr e e n 
achievement. Rarely, indeed, 1s 
It that a motion picture can 
draw claim to such sincerity 
and warmth in its telling, or 
mark the measure of deep hu- 

j man emotions with such dra- 
; matlc power and excitement as 
j does this one.
i ''Thunder In the Valley” is es- 
I scntlally the story of a simple 
' and gentle people, and of th e ; 
j events that filled them with i 
haired and a lust for vengence' 

I as hard as the rocks of their 
beloved valley In the Highlands 
Of Scotland. Tlie brooding un-l 
deicurrent of this vengeance to 
come had. In fact, been always. 
In the air but It remained for. 
the sly and embittered Adam 
M'Adam to unleash its full force | 
and, ironically enough, for him- 

I self to feel the full brunt of Its 
power.

The film’s drama Is sparked 
by a bitter conflict between 
father and son. and is flamed 
to white heat by the fury of 
the valley people when they rise 
In arms againd a mysterious 
killer In their midst.

n m m n  c m d y

* s

IH
i! *' ii1

On Her D a y , May 9
$

What better for the sweet
est Mother than a box of our 
-  so rich -  so flavoi’some -  so 
satisfying .

Come in today and selert from  
our large assortment of Moth
er’s Day gifts.

•

Toilet Sets

Periumes And Colognes 

Sachet And Bath Powder 

Stationery —  Air-Maid Hosiery

Tuesday And Wednesday
‘GREEN DOLPHIN STREET’

A Prize Winning Picture from A Prize Winning Novel
Starring LANA TURNER, VAN HEFLIN, DONNA 

REED FRAN K MORGAN, RICHARD HART

COMING—

‘PIRATES of MONTEREY’
‘RIDE THE PINK HORSE’

ifketifovr- 
(jrnUiij CarJt

Hudson
farliá

-GREEN DOLPHIN STREET’
Anyone looking for a swash

buckling adventare yarn pictur
esquely backgrounding a pas
sionate dramatic triangle of two 
sisters after the same man will 
get his money’s worth and more - i T r o r m  V
at the Melba Theatre, where  ̂ '
G-M’s new Lana Turner starring' H a s  H o n o r a r y  T c a  
vehicle. ''Orten Dolphin Street,”!' 
plays next Tuesday and Wed-|j 
nesday.

We spent the afternoon eating, Mr and Mrs T H Davis of 
wading, and having fun in gen- Seymour spent the week-end 
eral. Before leaving the picnic with her sl.ster. Mrs. p . E Ron-

__ ,  w . j  . .  grounds we put out our fires and son and Mr Ronson Mrs. DavU
Girl Scouts Troop e a e i,urr,ed our waste papers. The I remained for a longer visit, 

on Saturday. May 1. In the love- , afternoon was enjoyed by every- Mrs A J . Gordon and son.
It Is easy to see how this l a i z - h o m e  of Mrs. Talber "lone. Next Saturday afternoon, A. J., Jr., came In Sunday to | 

abeth Goudge novel of flrey r o- k ® each Brownie of Troop 1 visit her aunt, Miss Mlnlta Cole- •• 
mance In St. Plrre, colorful 
Channel Island seaport of the 
1840's, and rugged New Zealand, I 
was selected as the winner of M-|
G-M's first minual contest for: 
the outstanding novel of the- 
year, for It contains everything |
!n the way of good entertain-1 
ment. including breathtakingly 
reahutlc scenes of an earth
quake. the floundering and 
sinking of a magniflcient Clip-

having ai" their I is Invited to attend the show at man. who returned to OatesviUe •
of the Girl Scout Council, adult Melba Theatre, courtesy of with Mrs. Gordon for a few i  
leaders, and Troop II. 'Mrs. Loudamy. I weeks’ visit. She will also visit a

A beautiful hand-painted -------------- o ■ . other relatives. J
organdy cloth covered the tea Mrs. Fields Hines of Lometa ------------------------------ f a t
table. A dainty arrangement of underwent a tonsllectomy at The U. S. Naval Reserve now i 
pink rose buds and mock the Farley and Felts Clinic at contains more than 900,000 of- |
orange formed the center piece Saba Monday. fleers and men. / *
among lighted pink candles.

The program featured piano 
numbers by Jane Anne Steen.
Janette Soules, Sibyl Anne Reid,

ial

3iies Valley 
I). Club

’¡'he Jones Valley Club met 
êsday, April 27, with Mrs. J . 
Berry. The president presld-

We sang, "O Beautiful Day” to 
an the meeting. Roll calls 
e answered to “My Re- 

to the new dress 
tlon To T h e  New Dress 
URths.” The minutes were 
■rt and approved.
A Box Supper was discussed 
t plans were delayed until In 

:ay.
A motion was made to Invite 

il the ladles who live In the Rock 
Prlngs communities to visit with 
' at the May 25 meeting. The 
"tlon carried.
Each lady precent will take a 
ike or two to the cake walk May

ON

The program consisted of 
Closet accessories By Mrs. Al- 

f bort Tulley.
Latest Styles-By Mrs J .  D. 

 ̂Berry.
There were six members and 

four children present. Refresh- 
luenls were %rved.

The next meeting will be May 
U *lth  Mrs. Delton Barrett.

per ship, and a blood-curdling i Nell Carmen Wilkine, Ada Mar- 
1\4r« M n rv  G u n te r  | GOl.DTiniAITE M.AN is I uprising of the dangerous Newiliraret Geeslln, Kay Clements
m r s . m a r y  v x u n iy  , c a n d id a t e  f o r  d e g r e e  ¡Zealand Maoris. and Sue Ross sang Indian Love

M r s . M a r y  Gunter passed away The University oi lexasnew sl Moreover, the picture gives P Call.
M o n d a y  at 2 o’c l^ k  at C om anj information» service ^n-1 Lana Turner the role sh *h a s  | President of the troop, Mary
che. She was making er i nounces that among the 3351 probably been awaiting for a Kathryn Palmer, greeted guests

candidates for degree on May I long tlme-a jxirt that gives this | at the door. Others in receivingwith her daughter. Mrs. Azell 
Ellis. Mrs Gunter was also the 
mother of Mrs. W. E. Garner of 
Lake Merritt.

--------------- o----------- —

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
each of our neighbors and fri
ends who were so kind and help
ful during the Illness and death 
of our husband and father, 
Charles Simpson, for so much

31 at the University of Texas 
College of Business Administra
tion. one Ooldthwalte young 
man Is Included: Lester Lee 
Moreland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Moreland of this city, 

o

talented young performer an op
portunity to prove once and for 
all that glamour is the least 
striking of her talents as a dra
matic actress.

■o-

M. C. Collier, former resident 
of Goldthwalte, was here last 
Saturday on his way to Steph- 
envllle to sr»end the day with 
his youngest son, Allan Collier, 

n i c l ’ f ^  and to the Senior 1 during parent-student day Sat- 
Class and room mothers who urday and Sunday, at John Tar- 
served food one day. for the letón College. Mr ColUer stopp- 
beautlful flowers -and every act ed by the Eagle Office to renew 
of kindness shown us. Thanks to Ids subscription 
Bro Boyd Denman. Mr. Fair- Mrs. Louis Owlnn and children 
man and Roy Wllkln-s and Dr. and her father J. E. Malone, are 

for their untiring, visiting relatives In the RioSlaughter —..............  - ,  ^ „Grand Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Oquln' Gene, and her father, E. E. Beh-servlce.

Mrs. J. C. Martin and Mrs. W 
E. Thompson of Brownwood 
spent several days with their 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Johnson 
of Tyler were here for the week
end visiting his mother, Mrs. 
H. B. Johnson, and other relat
ives.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Roberts 
were her cousins, three Misses 
Secrest and Miss Blackshear of 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saegert,

-L a ti*  Want Ads Get Results

May God's richest belesslngs 
be upon each and every one Is 
our prayer.

Mrs. C. A. Simpson 
and children

To those who left dishes at 
my house please call and get 
them at Mrs. J. D. Brim’s house 
between now and the 1st.

Mrs. Charlie A. Simpson

and Mrs. Walter Weatherby re
turned last Wednesday from 
their week’s trip to Oklahoma 
where they visited relatives. The 
Oquins left Friday of last week 
after a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Archer.

I R C. Ei)person of Odessa 
j spent last week-end with his 
fam ily here.

rendt, of Texakana, spent Mon 
day In San Antonio visiting 
Mr. Saegert’s brother. Dr 
A. Saegert, and family.

Mrs. Sallle Street of Amarillo 
was a guest last week In the 
home of Mrs. J . W. Weathers. 
This week Mrs. Street Is visit-1 
Ipg her nephew, Luther Soules,! 
and famUy. f

line were Pearl Cook, Modene 
Letbetter, Bett^ Wlllford. Mrs. 
Ledbetter. Mrs. McCombs and 
Jlmmlerita Simpson who pinned 
corsages on mothers of the troop 
members as they entered the 
dinning room. Nelda Jones pre- ' 
side at the punch bowl assisted i 
by Margaret Barton. |

The tea climaxed several; 
months’ of study In "Self Im -! 
provement.” The girls were as- | 
slsted tn making plans and act
ual preparation by their troop 
leader, Mrs. D. B. McCombs, 
Assistant leader. Mrs Y. B 
Johnson and Mrs. Tolbert Led
better.
BROWNIE TROOP 1

Brownie Troop 1 had a cook- 
out Tuesday April 27th. We were 
divided Into three groups. Bach 
group built a fire over which to 
roast welners and marshmellows. 

A.¡¡Each Brownie had brought her 
part of the food and our com
mittee members and leaders | 
served bottle drinks. We had 100̂  
per cent Brownie attendance and i 
four vLsitors. Both leaders, four 
Troop mothers and one adult 
visitor, Mrs.Ward were present.

DRUGGISTS
“What You Want—  
When YouWant It.”

Give Mother Beauty On 

Her Dall!

Shampoo 
Set and Dry

50c

For those gifts 

that Mean so 

M uch-yet cost so 

little--See our dis

play before you 

buy

Permanents 

5 3 0 (1  And Up

RFV1,0N”Featurinj!:
Nail Polish And Lipstick

Margaret’s Beauty. Shop
Phone 62 For Appointment
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICK OK KI.KCTION FOR 
TIIK SALK OK CITA OK GOI.D- 
TIOVAITK'S KI.KCTRIC TRANS
MISSION LINK.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COCNTY OF MILLS 
CITY OF GOLDTHWAITE

thwulte. beinfi approxlmaaU>ly 1 U i r f F C C H U  TRAIN- 
flclent and ^nlargeo source o t , |)U|)Ij L u u I U L I l l/ ll l l
supply lor Ha future needs with-I
out the ntxaislty of having to en- H o p  f|  I C t  AT 
large said transmission »ne; |[^y (jL/lO u f l l
and '

WHEREAS, under the circum
stances the said transmission 
line does not constitute a part

la  HFHRirv GIVEN of the electric system of the City I S  H llH E m  in Hint th e  eleC-N O T I C E ----------------  . . . . . .
that an election will be held In 
the City of Ooldthwalte. Texas, 
on the 24th day of May A. D., 
1948. pursuant to the following 
resolution and order Issued by 
the City Council of the City of 
Ooldthwalte. Texas;

RESOLl’TION AND ORDKR
AN ORDER CALLING AN ELEC

TION FX)R THE PURPOSE OF 
SU BM im N O  TO THE QUAL
IFIED VOTERS OF THE CITY 
OF o o l d t h w a t i y :. M ILU S  
COUNTY, TEXAS. THE PROP
OSITION OF THE SALE TO 

THE LOWER COLORADO RIV
ER AUTHORITY OF THE TRAN-

of Ooldthwalte In Uuit the elM 
trie system of the City of Oold
thwalte consisU of the electric 
distribution properties and facu
lties located In the City of 
Ooldthwalte and territory Im
mediately adjacent thereto, and 
said transmission line does not 
constitute a substantial part of 
the system of the City of Oold
thwalte, and such transmission 
line was constructed merely for 
the purpose of obtaining a source 
of electric power and energy In 
order to meet the requirements 
of the City’s electric distribu
tion system, and ii U now prac
tical, feasible and more econom-

. .  .the day wlien we 
g i v e  Mother some
thing e.xtra special—  
some little luxurv* she 
ha.0 been wanting. You 
will find a wonderful 
selection of Mother’s 
Day gifts on our coun
ters.

SMiasiON UNE BELONOINO' »"d  t® the best Interests of
TO THE CITY AND EXTEND-, the City U> acquire such elec- 
INO FROM THE SECOND trlcal power and energy at the 
POLE BEYOND THE 1938 new point of deUvery referr^  
CITY LIMITS o r  THE c r n r } to  which can only

* o r  LOMETA, wrmCH POLE 
IS LOCATED ADJACENT TO 
HIGHWAY NO. 74. TO OOLD- 
THWAITE TO A POINT NEAR
T H E  CITY OF OOLDTH-

METHODIST CHURCH
Mrs SaUy Sory has been very 

joyfully and cordially received 
for the children’s workers and 
the mothers of young chUdren 
The classes have been highly In
structive and informative to the 
many who have been in atten- 
ance. Much interest is being 
manifested and we are learning 
skills which will be of great Im
portance as we continue to 
teach the chUdren of our homes 
and of our Sunday School.

B M E C U E  TUESDAY 
FOR SENIORS AT 
METHODIST CHURCHbe done provided said line Is sold 

to the Lower Colorado River Au- i

honor of the High School grad-

1

Mother will love one 

of our fragrant toilet

ry sets, a handsome, 

practical manicuring 

case filled with her 

favorite nail polish.

u.aT-rir PRfw m iN n KOR -  WHEREAS. In the proper op- 
T O F ^ iv iN ^ o r^ N O ^ C E ^ ^  electric system of

ANn P M  , °*  Ooldthwalte and In
keeping the lame In good con-

T A I L S  IN 
THEREWITH.

COHNECnON

uates and all the Hlgb School 
faculty on Tuesday evening,! 
May nth, 7:30 p. m., on the

WTIEREIAS. the City ol Oold
thwalte is the owner of an elec
tric distribution system located ____ _ .
within the corporate Umlts o f .“ «:,«»«» hereinabove is necssary; 
said City and immediately ad-
jacent thereto, which electric w h f r e a «i ih» ritv ronnrii

s^^teT-' o ?? h ‘‘ cH?f ' determine that It Is to the
***** Interest of the City and of 

Ooldthwalte, In order to obtain citlaens that an election be
held In the City of Ooldthwalte

dltlon and opt-ratlnc the same grounds back of the Methodist 
In an efficient manner and at a 
reasonable coal, the City Coun
cil has detamuned and does 
hereby determine that the sale 
of the said transnu.^non line as

Church. An enjoyable evening 
ts planned for all.

-------------- o--------------

TO SPEAK AT STAR
Mr M E Blake, minister o f  

the Church of Christ in Gold-1 
thwalte will deliver the Bac-| 
calaureate Sermon for the Class ' 
of 1948 at the Star High School. 
Sunday. May 9, 1948. at 8:30 p

O r g i v e  her new 
spriniftime pt*rfumes 
in Ix'autiful bottk>s for 
her dres,«ing table —  
soim* complete w ith 
atomi/er. See our as
sortment of Mother’s 
Day gifts t(Klay.

Clements’ 
StoreDrug

Bill Woodv :

: electric current for Its said elec- j
I trie distribution system, found I t , “ ' ‘'^he'date foV T h T ^ I ^ l

iil® h *« *« ^ *« * «nentloned.City did construct a 12.5 Kv, .
I single pole. 3-phase transmit- ‘ NOW TH iaiEroRE. BE IT RE- ' ™ ̂  Blake Is well known in
I slon line, from the second pole I SOLVED AND ORDERED BY this section as a Youth leader,
beyond the 1938 City Limits of THE CITY COUNCIL OF OOL- He Is esoeclally Interested In
the City of Lometa which pole THWAITE. TKXAli — I f T T  k..r,
U locat^  adjacent to Highway' y«*“«« P*°P** »n«! « “***>

• “ • • I. i Insight as to their problems,
*^ a t a sp ecif election be held! always at hls best when

In the City of Ooldthwalte, Tex- ... _ .„..okir.., in
as on the 24th day of .\Uy A. D , ; * ‘**''“ " *  * ‘*** speaking to
1948 at which election the fol- *he young people The Senior 
lowing proposition shall be sub- ' Class of '48 Star High School 
ttt****<l- awaits with interest the lesson

SHALL THE 'CITY COUNCIL ! *o be  brought by the Ooldth- 
BE AUTHORIZED TO SELL AND , walte Minister.
CONVEY TO THE LOWER OOL-

H i - Neigll
Goldtbwaite Annual 
Is Coining. . . .

SERVICES wFOFFq'
Dry Cleaning -  Expert Dŷ  

H atters -S traw  and Felt -  

Pressinf? While-U-Wan 
MOTH BAGS

PANTS And SITR 

Tailored To Your Ord(,|

Gwin Th( 
Cleaners

ite irnati<

> Ì 8 e r  S '

I t H g

No 74. to the a t y  of Ooldth
walte and to thereby transport 
and transmit the necessary elec
tric current for the distribution 
system of the City of Ooldth
walte. and said transmission 
line has. since its construction, 
been owned, operated and naaln- 
talned, and Is now owned, by the 
City of Ooldthwalte; and.

WHEREAS. In the operation 
of such transmission line, the 
City of Ooldthwalte has Incur
red and wUl continue to Incur

Dave Clements

Jam es J . Jeffers Longview, he was an active 
- . . . .  fn the Church of
James J  Jeffery passed away He was also

m

Tuesday night May the 4th 
1948 F^ineral iervice.-. w ere 
May 6th at .MulUn Brother Eu- 
banke of the Church of Christ 
conducted the services In the 
Methodist Church, interment 
was In the Mullln cemetery 

Jim  Jeffers was bom In 1892 
Navarro County, Texas but

a member

ORADO RIVER ALmiORITY 
THE TRANSMISSION UNE BE
LONOINO TO THE CITY OF

...... ............. .........._  ________ GOLDTHWAITE AND il.KTEND-
expenses In the nature o f main- i POLE
tenance and replacement In- VITY LIM-
spection, and other expanses of | LOMETA
similar character, and at th e : IS LOCA TED AD-
present time the point of dellv-1
ery for electric power and en-! J O  ®
ergy to be used on the elctrtc LOCATED
system of the City of Ooldth-1 UM ITS crt'’
walte Is at the point above men- 
Honed, to-wlt, the second pole , 1
beyond the 1938 City Limits of j '
the City of Lomsta. and svchl
pwwer and energy Is then trans- EASEIMEiiTS AND
ported from said point over the

FOR SALE: Gray enamel home 
comfort cook stove. For furth
er Imformatlon see J. M 
OGLESBY at Uimkln's Gro
cery. 5-7-ltc

FX)R SALE: Four room house 
and lot, 66 by 210 feet, north 
part town. See PETTE BRAZIL 
at Auto Glass and Upholstry 
Shop 5-7-ltc

above mentioned transmission n i E  CITY OF GOLDTHWAITE 
AND USED OR USEFUL IN 

ov. ...c „»o au../ .. fHty of Ooldthwalte. which r e -1 W I T H  T H E
he American Legion Post >n ,

CONSIDERATION OF ONE (l OOt 
D O L L A R  C A S H  T O  B E  
PAID ON THE DATE OF THE

being approximately 19 miles In 
length; and

Learn to say “NO"; It will be 
of more use to you than to be DRY IN WEST 

BEIONOINO TO able to read Latin—Spurgeon.i'T'TV /"kr nrM rvru\*r A T«T»t*  ̂ ®

YEW TO INSTALL NEW 
OFFICERS AT MONDAY:
NIGHT MEETING

The MUU County Post Vet- ' 
erans of Foreign Wars wUl In - ! ''
«tall the officers elected last County, wnwi
meeting, when the regular sec
ond Monday night meeting Is 
held at Legion Hall here next 
Monday night at 7:45. Other 
business ts to be transacted, 
and refreshments will be had. H 

All over«>as veterans of ^ lU  
County « e  invited to attend
the meeting device for jet-prop»li4l

capable of creatlni t !q 
which could (tfKUwlM 
an entire fleet xltbla 
onds and which «111 j

"I see you han 
there Thu Is the 
I've ever seen—It hSK*.̂  
In Six months This: 
well Best wishes to sl' |

In writing In to renew his

view. Mr Jeffers was a | consequence of transmitting 
Vvond War I veteran. The 1 electric power and energy over a 
American Legion of Longview ] considerable distance, said line 
is assisting in the funeral ser 
vices.

Surviving him are hls widow,! WHF31EIAS. the Lower Colo-
hls mother. Mrs L J. Jeffers. 1 Aumoritj^^^
___  u c  . . .  1 quest of the city of Ooldthwalte,
t»o brothers. Sam Jeffers of'j ĵ^  ̂ agreed to purchase such 
Barnhart, and Lynn of Zephyr; 1 line for a consideration ol One 
two sisters. Mrs. L A Sawyer o f' '*100» Dollar and to thereafter 

wn,. - . V.  . .  . . .  and Mrs. Hested More-, **'*j‘'*‘* ? ? '' strengthen the linechild preeced him in death, in and to thereafter maintain and
land of Zephyr. operate the trannnisslon line

-------------- o--------------  [ and furnish to the City of Oold-
—Eagle Want .%d.>. Get Results— I thwalte at point of delivery

which Is located near the City

m
.soon afterwards moved to Dem
ocrat. He married Mlvs Loma 
Moeler in the fall of 1922 One

Infacy.
He worked for about 23 year' 

with the Humble Pipe Company

unimMiuiiiiiiiniiiiimniiimimiimMmiiiiimmiMimimniiinMiliminmiNmtiMMnMai

\ —  Complete One-Stop Sei-vice At 
Q ILBEK T’S Mairnolia Service Station 

A t Fifth and Fisher In Goldthwaite

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
W  ,Ga« • Oil • Tires #  Tub
• ' Wash •  Grease j • Accessories

jYou make a “Right Turn” WTien You 
Turn Into Oui* Service Station.

G IL B E R T ’ S S T A T IO N
GEORGE G ILBERT

I Umlts of the City of Ooldth- 
thwalte, being approximately 1 
mile therelrom, and such elec
tric power and energy will be 
delivered at said new point of 
delivery at the same rate as now 
provided In the present contract 
between the City of Goldthwaite 
and the Authority dated the 24th 
day of January, 1941 and per
taining to the delivery of p«wer 
and energy at the present loca
tion near the substation at Lo- 

1 meta, Texas; and
WHEREAS, the Lower Colo- 

I rado River Authority, as a part 
¡of the consideration for the 
('conveyance of such line, will 
: agree rxfjt only to rebuild the 
line but also to build a substa
tion near the City Umlts of the 
city of Ooldthwalte and will 
thereafter maintain and oper
ate the same, and whereby the 
Authority will, incur consider
able expense amounting to sev
eral thousands of dollars; and

WHEREAS, the sale and con-

DEUVERY OF THE CONVEY 
ANCE AND THE FURTHER 
CONSIDERATION OF THE EX- 
CUTION OF A CONTRACT BY 
THE LOWE21 COLORADO RIV
ER AUTHORITY WITH THE 
CITY OF GOLDTHWAITE TO 
DEUVER ELECTRIC POWER 
AND ENERGY AT A SUBSTA
TION TO BE ERECTED BY THE 
LOWER COLORADO RIVER 
AUTHORITY NEAR THE CITY 
U M ITS OF THE CITY OF 
GOLDTHWAITE AT THE SAME 
RATE AS NOW PROVIDED IN 
THE PRESENT CONTRACT BE
TWEEN THE CITY OF OOLD- 
THWAITE AND THE AUTHOR- i 
ITY DATED THE 24TH DAY OF 
JANUARY A. D., 1941 AND PER
TAINING TO THE DELIVERY 
OF POWER AND ENERGY A T! 
THE LOMETA SUBSTATION I

II.
■That said election shall be 

hdd In the reguLorly established 
election precinct of said City! 
(all of said city being Includerl 
in one election precinct) at the 
District Court room In said City. 
The following named persons 
are hereby appointed the man
agers of said election:

Brian Smith. Presiding Judge 
Mrs. A. L. Whittaker, Judge 
Mrs. Ekila NlckoU, Clerk 
Mrs J .  H. Saylor, Clerk

III.
election

FOR SALE
1-8 Ft. Elec. Refrig

erator
New Kelvinator 

Deep Freeze 
6-Drawer Singer 

Sewing Machine 
1-AII Metal 

Ice Refrigerator 
1-Lane Cedar Chest 
All-Metal Lawn 

Chairs 
SPECIAL PRICES  

For Sat., May 8 
And Mon., May 10. 

Be Sure to check 
These Items and 

PRICES

ESTEP
FURNITURE

subscription this week. Oarfleld j j,our.

itri

That said election shall be |
held under the pruvlsioiu of'the 'Shall be given by posting and 
Constitution and Laws of the j publication of a copy of this 
State of Texas govck-nlng th e ! order, at the top of which ap- 
Issuance of municipal iMnds by ' pear the words, “NOrniJE OF 

vevanrp nf th# towns, and only I HILHCTION FOR THE SALE OF
to^U)wer^ CotorSd^ the O ty of C I T Y  OP OOLDTHwioTES 'Lower Colorado River Au-• Ooldthwalte, who own ta im b le 'E L C T R I C TRANSMISSION:

<i|)

; h ;IH

ninns
l;--i

thorlty will result la  the City of 
Ooldthwalte receiving benefits 
far In excess of the moaetary 
value of the said line, and It Is 
here now determined and found 
by the City Council of the City 
of Ooldthwalte that the above 
mentioned consideration does 
constitute a full and fair con
sideration for said line, and 
such will result In the City being 
relieved of further expense In 
connection with the mainten
ance and operation of said line 
and will further result in sav
in «  to the City of Ooldthwalte, 
In that the said Ĉ lty will not 
have to bear the line losses re
ferred to hereinabbve because 
the point of delivery to the City 
will be approximately 19 miles 
nearer to the electric system

projjerty In said (Illy and who 
haw the for tax
ation sha qualfied  tor vote

owned and operated by the City 
of Ooldthwalte. and such wlllk

IV.
The ballots of said election 

shall have written or printed 
thereon the following 
_ ‘ FOR THE SA Xl Of  THE 
TRANSMISSION LINE TO THE 

COLORADO RIVER 
AUTHORITY."

“AGAINST THE SALE OF THE 
TRANSMISSION LINE TO THE 

COLORADO RIVER 
AUTHORITY.”

''pter shall mark out 
With black Ink or black pencil 
one of the above expressions, 
th ^  leaving the other one as 
Indication of hls vote.

V.
That notice of s.ild elect! -n City of Ooldthw alte. -rcxls

LINE.” Said notice shall be post
ed at the City Hall of said City 
not less than fourteen (14) days 
prior to the date on which said 

is to be held, and be 
publ l̂fhed on the same day In 
each of two successive weeks In 
the Ooldthwalte Ba«le. a news- 

V circulation
published In the City of Ooldth- 
wal^. the first publication to be 
made not less than fourteen (14) 
days prior to the day set for 
said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED
T*‘r? THo *^AY* U., 19̂ 0.
,  , LOY LONG. Mayor 

Ooldthwalte, Texas
ATTEST;

RA'YMOND 8UMMY. Secrearv'ifV r\t Is . on

t ì h c s

95
S  S /U e d  ß ö H tw i

A merica’s Favorite S afety 

S ee It  T oday!

Fan

Gartman Co.
G o l d t h w a i t i

II V l l t S V I U l C l  V - V  I l i r  Phon. 134

^ ^ .

/ . i
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nonthi Thii ^  
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*** rerriM
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n  0F fï,l
■ E,\-pef(

Ba g s

nd SITU

'■ « u r  0 r * ,|

)5

IHITE MOTOR CO.
Frazier Sales & Service
Ex})ert Reparing 

(t Reasonable Prices

ID CARS FO R SA LE  

:> d g e  4 Door -  Cheap 

iternational Pickup 

laiser Sedan -  E xtra  Good

SEBAU
ITHWAITE RED SOX

VS.

GATESVILLE
Here At New 

inicipal Baseball Park 
lay Night, May 12 -  8 P. M.

Ladies 
Admitted

FREE
I Hill- I

. ( RAWFORD j 
I made happy when 
he big rain, 
larmers are busy, 
rdens look pretty. 
Biglitower of Oold- ) 
, B. F. Baydston of  ̂

and Mrs. Fritz i 
Sunday guests ln< 
home. I

: 3 Martin Heath | 
attended church 

called to see Mr. 
1. A Heath and the 
lay afternoon, 
pf '  O. E. Martin and 

and Mrs. A. L. 
nd Wm. O. visited

Proteins
bolonco

Vitamins emd AAinerol* in proper 
That's what you get in every bag

r.:

e#A«i\<ll\.«. I l iwia VTVvwa. vw
¿ rr tx o  Alt-Mosh CHICK STARTER (Mosh or 
Pellets). It’s your assurance ol a feed that 

the necessary food elements chicks 
need foe rapid growth, high livobilify' oHd

ThoA wÉR Ihousonds of chick roher* depénd 
on AlUMoih CHICK STARTER. They
know Abf it takes a well balanced ration to 
raise profitable chicks. It will pay you too, 
to see your TEXO dealer today.

T E X O
A l l . M A S H  e M i e K  S T A R T I B

(M AIN o t  e iu i ts i______ __

In the B J  Crawford home 
Sunday afternoon.

Others who called In the 
Crawford home were Mr and 
Mrs. O. A. Evans. Tom Stevens 
and Mildred.

Jeanene Heath spent Saturday 
night with Jaunlta Adams. ,

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and Wm. O. visited Mrs R. A. 
Stevens and Miss Lola at Obld- 
thwalte Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heath 
and family and Mrs. W. A. 
Heath enjoyed a few days vUlt- 
Ing at Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mllfred Jobe and family, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Buddie Jobe and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ruben

iPHERD & FAITH HATCHERY
GOLDTHW AITE, T E X A S

8T4R TO HAVE 
HODEO MAY 15-16

The Star High School Is spon
soring a rodeo on the school 
grounds Saturday and Sunday, 
May 15 and 16, beginning at 2 
p. m. Stock Is being furnished 
by Jimmy Lucas and the Diet- 
rich Bros.

Events will be Bare-back rid
ing, calf roping, goat roping, 
saddle bronc riding, barrel races 
and bull riding. This will be an 
exciting affair so make plans 
to come out and help to make 
it a big success.

Admission will be 50 cents 
and ll.go. (Tax Included).

------.------- o--------------

FREDERICKSBURG 
BEATS RED SOX 
HERE SEVEN TO 2

By EO GILLIAM
After playing seven good, i 

thrill-packed Innings Tuesday: 
night with the Fredericksburg 
Olants the local Red Sox defense 
failed and they were defeated 
7 to 2. The final box score re
vealed for Fredericksburg—7 
runs. 10 hits, 3 errors: for Oold- 
thwalte—2 runs. 7 hits. 3 errors.

Dale Reid started on the 
mound for Ooldthwalte and was 
very effective for seven innings.
At the beginning of the 8th he 
lost control and walked the 1st 
t«’o batters to face him. Prior 
to this lapse, however, Reid had 
shown a good deal of pitching 
savy and ability, and shows liro- 
mlses of getting better as the 
season progresses. He was ably 
supported In the field by sever
al sparkling catches. Bill Hinton 
at 1st saved the situation with a 
back handed stab of a hot liner 
right over the bag when the 
bases were loaded and two men I 
out. Bill has the honor of hit-* 
ting the first home-run In the 
new park when he put one over [ 
the wall In the recent Brown- ' 
wood game. Lee Doggett made a 
circus catch In centerfleld that 
robbed the batter of a hit. In 
furtherance a nice throw from 
his position to third base cut 
off a run.

Molberg, the ace of the Giant 
pitching staff, was the big gun 
for Fredericksburg. He pitched 
a godd steady game, and was 
master of every situation at all 
times. Very few. If any, better 
all-around ball players will be 
seen here this season than Mr. 
Molberg. He Is a dangerous hit
ter, and can play any position 
well. Any of the local players 
will probably testify as to his 
pitching ability.

Perkln.s, who relieved Reid In 
the 8th with none out and two 
men on, got In hot water Im
mediately and four runs came 
across In this Inning before the 
side was retired. Walks coupled 
with an error and a hit or two 
at the wrong time proved Per
kins’ undoing. Charley McLean 
came in from 2nd base and 
took over the pitching chores In 
the 8th and did allright, but 
the damage had been done.

Mgr. W. C. Barnett used the 
versatile Y B Johnson at short
stop Tuesday night In the ab
sence of Cottle, and plans to 
Thursday night In the 2nd 
league game of the season.

Howard Hoover got the clinch 
hit that knocked In Ooldth^ 
walte’s two runs.

The crowd was about the! 
same as saw the opener la s t . 
week against Brownwood, which 
the Red Sox won 7 to 0 to put | 
them on top position In Heart | 
of Teitas League.

The local managing body of 
the team and park Is still mak
ing Improvements In the set-up 
each day. The fences are about 
completed arrd everything get
ting In top shape for a good 
baseball season. The atUtude 
and expresaloni of the fans and 
citizens of MUls County coupl
ed with the crowd Interest Is 
evidence that people are proud 
of their team and will continue 
to back It.

------------- -o--------------
ATTEND FVNERAL

Being qalled to Brownwood to 
attend the funeral of Ben R. 
Hester, the following have vUlt- 
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Hester here: Mrs. J .  C. 
Wllsford (formerly Miss Bell 
Harper) and children of Corpus 
Chrlstl; Walters Hester of P\)rt | 
Worth, son of Mr and Mrs.j 
John A. Hester; and their j 
daughter, Mrs. Otis Gary of' 
San Marcor, who Is here for a| 
visit. • I

4 1 8 3  WW II Dead Return^
Froin Euro^; Next Of Kin In 
Texas Await Homecoming Of 199

Remains of 4,183 Americans 
who lost their lives during 
World War I I  are being return
ed the the United States from 
Europe aboard the Utalted States 
'Army Transport Lawrence Vic
tory, the Department of the 
Army announced today Arrival 
of the vessel vUl be announced 
by the New York Port of Em
barkation.

Armed forces read originally 
Interred In temporary military

Bgllse, La Cambe and St. Juan, 
France are among those being 
brought back to this country.

A total of 199 remains are be
ing returned upon Instruction of 
next of kin residing In Texas.

The Army stated that each 
next of kin would be notified In 
advance of the return of re
mains. From ten days to three 
weeks will elapse after arrival 
of the ship before Distribution 
Centers of the American Graves

cemeteries at Spinal. Ste. Mere ■ Registration Service will be able

to advise next of kin of the dale 
when they may expect to re
ceive remains.

Under the program for final 
burial of Warld War II dead, 
next of kin may elect to have 
remains returned to the United 
States for burial In a private or 
National Cemetery, or may re
quest interment In a permanent 
American military cemetery 
overseas or a,private cemetery 
In a foreign country which Is 
the humelaad of the doceased or 
of the next of kin.

Returning to Mills County for 
reburial Is; Pfc. Oratus p . Bush, 
Army; next of kin, BelUe L 
Buch, Route One, Ooldthwaite.

Pfc. Harold H. Townsend, 
Army; next of 'kin, Mrs. Brown 
L. Townsend, Brownwood

Returning from the Pacific

Theatre from Honolulu In the 
U S. Army Transport Cardinal 
O'Donnell, with 2,024 war dead, 
162 ot whom will come to Tex
as for reburial Coming to this 
section are:
Pfc Jesse rt Allman, Army; 
next of kin, Rollie L. Allman. 
Brownwood. Cpl. Lewis F. Deals, 
Jr., Army, next of kin, Louis F. 
Deals, Route 4, Brownwood. 
First Sgt Albert C Potts, Ma
rines, Mrs. Carlle E. Potts. 
Brownwood T.-Sgt. George A. 
Roberts, Air Force, Mrs. James 
H. Roberts, Prlddy. 2nd Lt. 
Felix E. Scott. Air F'orce, Ernest 
M. Scott, San Saba.

FOR SALE: Flue room house, 
bath, lot 90 by 130 feet. Close 
in See JAKE LONG at Little's 

5-7-ltc

Grape Juice — Qt. ,29c

PINE CONE

CORN-No. 2 Can 16c
PAS’TEl’RIZED

PRUNES-l Lb.Bx 22c

AR.MOUR’S STAR 

Or SWIFT'S JEWEl.

SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Carton 98c

HEART'S DELIGHT

RAISINS -  15 Oz. 17c
GRAPEFRITT

JUICE -  No. 2 Can 5c

SOl’R—H'lLUE

SOUR
picklf:s

Quart__  25c

M E N U

F O R  T O D A Y S  D I N N E R
Fried Chicken 

with Milk Gravy 
Maahed PoCatoea 

Creamed CarroU and Peat 
Jellied Tom ato Salad 

Strawberry Whip 
O range Cup C aket* with 

O range Froating*
hMve tht recipes for you

ELASTIC

STARCH -  3 Boxes 25e
YOUNGBLOOD’S

(’hicken Batter-Box 13c
BlCCANiaiR No. 2H Can.-»

Y AMS -  2 Cans For 25c
SUNSHINE — III-HO

Crackers -  Lb. Box 29c

COCO COLA 
6-BottIe Carton 25c

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
1 Lb..........  53e
2 Lbs.. . .  .$1.05

I STOCK

S A L T  
100 Lb. Bajĵ  85c 
Ton . . . .  $16.00

You Will  A>«dt

PET MILK-Sm. Can 8c
SW.ANS DOWN UAKE

FLOUR___Pkg. 45c
TEXAS

ORANGES . . . .  Lb. 9c 

CARROTS . . .  Beh. 8c
TORIATO

JUICE -  303 Can.. 10c
INFLAVORED

GELATIN .. Pkg. 10c
Hear Mary Lee Taylor 

demonstrate this recipe over Station 
KRLD Saturday, May 8. at 9:36 A. M.

BESTYETTE — 8 Ol. Tea GlaM

Salad Dressinj? . . .  25c

FRESH TOMATOES 

STRAWBERRIES I
I

FRESH POTATOES 

FRESH BEANS

-Dressed Fryers-

SLICED

BACON Lb. 59e

Mr. Long Says:

Clean-Up Week 

f" 1» M ay 10th

Through M ay

COUNTRY
•. •

BUTTER-Lb. 50c

Bologna-Lb. 43e

LOy Long Grocery g
Goldtbwaite, Texas Phone 193

, 1
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tO lS S IU tl) Aü H ÍTtS  POLITICAL ADVS
f in i  Insertion 2c per word 
K«ch later insertion, Ic per word

2c Per Word Per Week

DISPl.AV ADVERTISING 
Rates KurnUhed on Application

SALE

Minimum Charices: 
tSc Per Week

LEGAL NUTU'BS 
Same as Akore

I All Adeertislnf is CASH WITH 
I ORDER unless adTertiser Is in 
j business and desires to open a 

recular advertising account. No 
account opened tor less than 21.

M asonic
L o d »e

M eeting
H ates

PK0LC88I0.NAL CARDS

LOCAL AND GENERAL H.iullng 
—H. E MORELAND & SON. 
Phone 259 5- 16-TPC

Voj get all 
• lock to buy.— 
ty Surrefor.

OWTÍER-318 b r o o m  CORN—Äurest. qulclc-
acres land located on Brown- 
wood-Rlchland Springs road 8 
miles south of Broamwood, 
Texas. $10.000 cash Address; 
Box 466. Rockdale. Texas.

5-7-ltp

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE — 
Free and Sure—Call Collect 
HAMILTON RENDERING CO. 
PHONE 303. Hamilton. Texas 

2-6-TFC

E . B . G I L L P A M .  J r #

COl.DTHWUTF CHAPTiR 
N«. 214 R\M and OOLDTH- 
w \iTi ro r .N n i No n s  
K iSM  —Second Thorsd.iv 
7:30 P. >!.. .M.isonic Hall, 

r  P ROWM\N II P 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

at

I.SMter and Ibstracto»
GENERAL CUTI 

PRACTICE
Sp ecia l A lten tio r. G iven to 

l and  and  C o n u iierria l 
l .it ic a t io n

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
(ioldthwaite, Texa«

i . -  t.l nit'.-1 IT! lODGE .No. 
s.-M AE A A.M—Third Thurs-¡ 
da^. 7:36 p. m

GLYNN rtil.LIER. W. M.
F. P BOM >IAN. See.

STAR LODGE No. K»0. AF & 
AM—Third Saturc:4>. 7:10 p. m. 

WOODROW BOYHIN. W. M. 
AI BERT POWERS. Sec.

C.  D A R R O C
.‘.TTORVEY -AT-GAW

O ffn e  Ite-ttM Pint 
Nall inai Rank Kids 
Hri.Hiisond. Tesa*

O
§

Do Your UAl’NDRT AT

W YLIE’S 
H E L P Y -S E L F  

LAUNDRY
Tubs Filled and Ready t* 

SOFT WATER and 

Plenty of STE.A.M. We do 

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 

Finish—Quilts. Blankets, Bed 

Spreads, Rugs.. . .

PHONE 4 5 t

NOTICE—I will do pecan spray-1 
in?, if you are Interested in 
having your pecans sprayed., 
contact me before May 15.  ̂
Also do all kinds of livestock' 
spraying. ROBERT DOAK Rt 
1. 4-18-6TP

est money crop War Depmrrt- 
ment has largest ordar ever 
for brooms, not enough com 
to fill this order. Plant our 
Certified W’asson No. 7 Dwarf 
Seed. Now to August ist. A 
sure money crop for this year 
Can deliver seed to your mall 
box, 35 cenU per pound.— 
PERKINS BROOM COR N 
COkn»ANY. Copperas Cove 
Warehouse Near Pldcoke.

4 30-2TP

you borrow ; no I NOTICB- -I have cores for ail’i'S^lDaiw 
. C. Long. Coun- | cars, trucks and tractors

Original Ford cores from mo- Botk " 
del "A " to 1947 Price from onalUe 
$24.63 to $35.60, Colling sys-| Plenty o 
terns cleaned and repaired.} overi  ̂
OAOra RADIATOR SHOP ! four 

3-5-TFcj
MAKE MB an' OFFER :'~3Ty ^

acres, well Improved place.

(tractor » 
h er sudd 
Ineck.

»kl

Itti-

WIAP
wognt

' FOR RENT Two room and bath 
I furnished garace apartment 

Hot water and electric refrlg-1 
erator. Close In MRS. BOYD 

I MORRIS Phone 200. 4-23-TFc

FOR S A L E -13.3 acres of land, 
all gras.s. 4-room house; shal
low well that never pumps 
dry; fairly good sheds and 
barn Located at Center Point. 
6 miles northwest of Ooldth- 
walte. See MR and MRS R 
A MARTIN. Ooldthwalte. 
Texas. Rt 1 5-7-4TP

FOR SALR Hou.se to move; 32 
by 16; $750 4 miles west of 
Mullln on Brownwood high
way—See E. S. ETHRIDOEj
Mullln. 5-7-STP-

FOR SALE- Four houses and 
lots. Two good farms: 300 
acres. 70 In cultivation, good) 
set Improvements, 100 acres YOUR CHANCE!—This Is your 
cultivation In other one. JOHN chance to establish your own 
FULTON Phone 105. 4-23-4tc

I tnflb north o f lom eta ache o'
6-r(XMn house, back porch, with 
modern conveniences. Elec
tricity. windmill, bam. hen
house, etc. AbetU 20 acre.s in d.~ ,  
cultivation. (Now occupied by( ^  
Kay Mc.Mahan )—See ALTOn ! i*** ** to ,

for
houlf,

Qev ]
Sw RR , ,Y1CK(X4 I

Quoth 
release 
quarter! 

1 Market! 
rs P»f^‘®*'lDA): 

event 1
while

action

Ithey '*'**'^^ 1 other s 
nat, we p k f 1 i t  re: 

short ton, I y^g^cu 
1 sodati

CHICHI
tried shakes I p j^

HALLP-NIiECK wridtni;
.-<hr'r> In Lampasas. 3-6-ok «  U30i ,

DICE
TOR RENT M idem home; als- | 

rooms—.MRS MAHALA WAR-,
REN fat old F'alrman Home 

4-2-TFC

entriKet b
MRS 
Phor.e 2311

3tal

know iww 1 
weigh. cuitur

en at Act
lid likely tlpl^yjt^i 
jee or *o "lu m ltt 

1  winter ol 
Lii.g on stoT-l w .

from
If^>R REST-4,

FOR. SALE; An 8-foot kero.senej'
Superfex Refrigerator. Good. .
condlUon MRS. V A N C e !
COCKRBl-L. Phone 1608F13. '

♦-16-TFcl1 FOR sals'
and hall. r|)

Patricks up 
liui to h»»«

FOR SALE - Nice home. 4 rooms

Cl NTFR ( ITY LODGE No. 558 
.41 t  .\M—First » Saturday 
Nielli on or after Full Moon. 

DF.tl.Bl.KT CARTER W. M.
J n t VlfTLK. Sec.

in-ai 2483'̂Suffice Phuur 
Í
J  .Residence Phoi.e - Dia 
•SNWawoe-A. *«, =e..,a'sr-ee«w ;-DEAD

3
35i«V J

We make th e  loan  fit your 
needs; 5, 10. 20 and 35 year lo an s 
- .1. C. Long. C ou n lv  Su rveyor

ANIMALS REMOVED

MIT UN UiDGE No. 806 , 4E- 
t  .4' I —First Thursday in 
E.iili .Month. 7.30 p. m 
W H. WILLI \M.S, W. M. 

MII.G\KD MOSIER. Sec

FREE—Call Collect; Ooldth-:

A. M. P R I B B L E
»TTOONCY . *T  - U*W

EASTIRN «T4R No 909 |
MaMinic Hall—Second Tuesday] 
Night at 7:30.

MRS. /I.LM.i HVMILTON, 
Wwrlhv Matron.
MRS. 4NME ARMSTRONG, 

Secretary.

Offire tirer 
TRENT ST4TF BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

•Abstracts of Title

SERVICE CLUBS
COIDTIIVA AITE l io n s  CLl*B 

First and Third Tuesday 
At 7:30 p. m.—The Hangar 
JOE B. KARN'ES, President 
RAY 1)1 REN. Secretarv

OOLDTH'.VAITE TEXAS

w aile 30 or Hrowr.wood 9494
for prompt service-BRO W N -|___
WOOD RENDFJÎINO CO j f o r

and bath, service porch, hard
wood floors, nice lawn and 
.shrubs, double garage. 250 
gallon Butane sy.stem. hen 
house, five large lots fenced. 
Located on North Fisher St 
J. B. Holloman. Phone 103W.

4-30-TFC

8-22-tfc

FOR SALE—Only a few more 
hatches of those excellent lay
ing strain, large type R. O. P. 
sired. English White Leghorn, 
and heavy breed chicks Come 
in to see us or book your or
der right away. If you want 
these vlrglrous. healthy chicks j f o r  RENT 
this season. Please feel free to | apartment

TRADE House and lot 
one block southwest of Metho
dist Church In Ooldthwalte 
for good stock farm — 
LEONARD COLLUK. Route 
One. 5-7-2tp

business. A real “honest to- j 
gosh" .set-up for the right; 
man over 25 and under 55 Ex - ; 
collent route open In this are». 
Majority of customers will be 
farm families No money need
ed. A car and lots of ambi
tion necessary. Details furn
ished without obligation.— 
Write the J  R WATKINS 
CXIMPANY Rural Depart
ment. Memphis. Tennc.'*.'e.

5-7-3TC

PostHarry F. Ed<uondsan 
No. 289

A.MERIC.A.N LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

at 7:30 p. m.—Legion Hall 
EfGENE DICKER.SON, Com. 

HAROLD YARBUROUGIL Adjt

Calls Answered Day Si Nlta'

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

EVANT. TEX.AS
Phones Price 21 — Rural 17 
DOES GENERAL PRACTICE 

Eyes Examined 
Classes Fitted 

Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Successfully Treated

discuss your chick problems 
with us. SHEPHADR Si FAITH 
HATCHERY, Ooldthwalte, Tex. I -

FX)R RENT Busuiess building, 
-  east of Camj'bell Butane Co. 

MRS J  V COCKRUM 57tfc 
2-room furnished 

with bath Phone

IXJR R£NT—Two unfurnished 
rooms and one unfurnished 
south bed room, on pavement, 
cluae In at the Brooking house 
MRS DORA MORRIS 5-7-2tc

iX>R RENT—Three room un
furnished apartment. BESS 
HUTCHINGS 5-7-lTP

231-J —MRS W. L. BLTtKS
5-7-TFC

.Mills Cunnty Post No. 4377 
»•ETLRANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
Second Monday Night at 

7:45—Legion Hall 
GARTH CARTER. ( ommander 
■AKOl.D YARBOROUGH. 

Adjutant

COl DTIlWAITf. YOLUNTEEB 1 
FIRE DEPARTMENT |

Sc< ond and Fourth Tuesday . 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall 1

JACK REID. Chief.
JOE B. KARNES Asst. Chief 
WALTER S. SUM.MY, Sec.

McNUTT 
REAL ESTATE

FOR ANY SIZE 
FARM OR RANCH 

I P  TO 5000 ACRES 
ALSO CITY PROPERTY.

PHONE 37 
Goldthwaite, Texas

WANTED—In near future. A 
widow or old maid to keep 
house for an old couple In the 
country. Apply to Box 25, Mul
lln, Rt. I. 4-23-4TP

4-23-TFC I LOS’T— Somewhere In Goldlh- 
walte last Salurdaay, roll of 
money tabout $15i wrapped la 
I>aper from Cold Sotrage with 
A. n . Robbins’ name on li. Ii 
found, please call 259. Ooldth- 
walie. Reward. 5-7-lTC

FOR SALE—Living room couch 
makes bed; cheap $15 00 — 
MRS R C EPPERSON. 5-7-lte

Venetian Blinds
.4 card or leatter will bring 
an rxprrt to yoar homr to 
mrasure your windows and 
give you a Fn*e EstimaIr an 
Yrnrtian Rlinds.
W> havr Ihr latest thing in 
Yenetian Blinds and aUu do 
all kinds of repair work. .411 
work Guarancrrd. and no 
money collected until Blinds 
arr installed.

Rotary Venetian 
Blind Company
IHM Bri.I. PI-4IN ST. 

BROWNWtMMI. T»;X.A.S
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serenely on a Uhi

for  RENT-
me: hv
butane yi< 
TOM .tfULBl

-Eagle Want Ada Get Bconlts-

COTTON SEED FOR SALE: Im
proved Rowden. Produced 150 
dollars per acre past year.— 
M L. JERNIOAN 5-7-2TP

Ironr o x  SALE Two sheet 
buildings WTLLIS HILL

4-23-TFC

FOR SALE 140 Acres land. 20 
cultivated. Lasting slock wat
er Located 1-2 mile north of 
Center Point School House. 
For further Information CON
TACT J  M. SPINKS 4-23-4tP

DR. ('. r . Sadler

CHIR0PR.ÍCT0R
And

REFLEXOIXIC.LST

laicated in Wm. G. 
Y’arborough Building

Office Hours'
8 to 12—1 to 5 Daily 

Telephone 191

yfft o ffe r  qu ick-actioo , 

low -cost hom e loans 

th « t you can repay 

from  incoine.

.ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
HOW TO STOP IT 

.MAKE .Y .MINPTE TEST
Get TE-LO at any drug store. 

Apply this POWERFUL PENE
TRATING fungicide F U L L  
STRENGTH, Reaches .MORE 
germ.s to KILI, the itch. Get 
NEW foot comfort or your 
35c back Today at HUDSON 
BR4)S.. DRUGGISTS. 5-tTU

The Biggest Event Of 
The Year For Texas 

Sheep Raisers'.

First Annual
.411-Breed Registered

SHEEP
SHOW & SALE

SHOW -  May 19 
SALE -  May 20

GATESVILLE
TOP QUALITY

Stud Rams 
Foundation Ewes 

A Real Opportunity 
To Buy Good Sheep!

— FREE PRIZES —
Sale Sponsored By:

Purebred Sheep Breeders 
Association of Texas, in co
operation with; GatcaviUe 
Chamber of Commerce; Cory
ell Sheep Raisers' Ass’n.

FDR RENT—4 room apartment' 
with bath and hot water 
J  M OGLF3BBY 5-7-tfc Real Estate

•for  REXT- 
I ment AU. MJ 
I H B JOHNïCk]
I
Id e Mfontv-
I and BlUDBii 
i Cleaner —
I P O Bex tt:

i ron REST J ( 
nished iD.i 
trie reflrfKitoti 
SOR

FRIOr

FOR SALE—A few young bucks. I 
V W McFrUTT, Ooldthwalte. ' 

S-7-2TC,

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !

Swe Ta At

Clements Drup: 
Store

D»l

At • COM of. , a n t  b a lls
If You Want To Sell 

IJst It Here 
If Ym  Want Tu Buy 

See Ua.

■'COXY'
YES Dr 
SAL often 
benefit« tot 
cocctdicali c«: 
stlmulatloo' 
the dnnldiif 
lal Buy REM' 
HUDSON R«e«.i

CLEMENTS DRUG
Bill Woody :----- ;

STORE
Dave Clements

7-I-lOT

WE HAYE 
CITY PBOPEBTY a is  I

Small Farms and Ranches 
To as large ms you want

Free and Sure Removal of 

Dead or Crippled Stock

Phone Collect 3 0  3

Rahl & Sullivan
PHONE 23

tVhrD yon haw » 
tog doae, jet «w* 
It's done rl|kt! 
REMinCEkcW 
as.sur*ort. 1 
thki 'nulnew •• 
Sea 0» tu 'Jaahi!

mV I

Hamilton, Texaa 
IIA.MILTON RENDERING CO.

MACHINE SH r t
'..FAST SANITARY SERVICE

FDR SAL£; 12-foot two wheel 
trailor with two aeta of side
boards.—MRS. FOREST STRA- 
LEY. 5-7-ltp

LAMPASAS
BAYDIOS AMD LOAM 

ASSOCIAinOII

FDR SALE—3-plece living room 
suite. Excellent condition. 
Large divan, rocker, club 
chair—See MRS CHARLIE 
SHELDON, Star, Texas.

4-30-2TP

NOTICE I will do water well 
drUllng —J. W. ROE. Box 162, 
City. 4-30-4TP

CLEMENTS And HEAD
Insurance And Real Estate

Goldthwaite, Texas

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J. C. LONG

■

Fender & Body 
Work

Gars Painted

X

TEXAt

At
Reasonable Ppîces

R I P l E r S
PAINT SHOP

(Formerly ComeHus Paint 
And Body Shop)

GAS AND 
Fireitone Ti 
and Tube$ 

W ashing A 
ROAD SER'

TEXAt
Service Sill
W. M. John**!

County Snrveyoi

POULTRYMü^
BEWARE!

ÍSH

Al Hm Urti iign af Gxcidioiit or Diorrh«a 
¡" rouno thick#«, or lurk#« giv#
COCCI-OINE in both l##d and drinking 
•otnr. Voullry Gpnrii nndonn Acid-Dna- 

Mlutlen, (or prnvanllen and conlrol.
DURHAM'S COCCI-OINI cowWimi • 
bntinr Acid DnnlrM# Salvfion wIHi • p#w#r. 
r»l gnrnilcid# and otlrlngnnl. A 3-way 
»^«i#nl which coin yo« J0% )o#> lo «a 
Ihcin noti acid IraalmnnN alona. Compara 
•hn prie# cl COCCI-DINR wlik Ik-t a( 
•*h#r Acid Tr#-j!n#rti. Said onrl C T 
load by.

Mill» Co POT

HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS
6-15-rr

National 
Loan A$»o

I.OW-bit'T**'' 
tema, pf**»*  ̂ _

Oufca. r i J *
$i,$M.H I«*" '

year*.

F .  P . BOI
S e c re t*^

nil P h on e 134

i  i -
d y-'-
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Quoting from a  recent news 
release from the Texas head
quarters of the Production and 
Marketing AdnainlstraUon (U5- 
DA): “Democracy has been In 
action throug^ut Texas this 
week and will continue for an
other week."

I t  refers to the work of county 
Agiicultnral Conserratlon As
sociation committeemen and 
PMA workers In making recom
mendations for next year’s agri
cultural conserration program.

Actually, we don’t  think the 
writer Intended to place any 
limitations on Democracy.

of May 1 to 8. It takes a week to , from a visit In Washington, In 
do It up properly. This Is one Ohio we find the Farm Bureau 
of Texas, oldest and most agrl-  ̂advertised In neon lights atop 
culturally prominent counties, i one of the city’s tall buildings,
as well as being near the center 
of the state. Livestock and agri- 
cidtural exhibits will be Includ
ed In the festivities.

where we are told this organi
zation has on exhibit a fine col
lection of art works, purchased 
as an investment.

Flipping on our radio, the 
first thing we hear Is a broad
cast of Farm Bureau activities 
fr9m a Farm Bureau-owned 
station at Washington, a few 
miles from Columbus.

W. J . (BUD Oreen is back 
from three years spent In China 
with UNRRA. Soon he leaves for 
two years In Peru as agrtcaltural 
expert with the Office of Inter- 
American Affairs.

Texans got acquainted with 
him while he was assistant reg
ional director of the old Farm cfaarches plan special services

Eggs are getting more plenti
ful, and the price Is dropping a 
little. The fellow who produces 
better cackleberrles can com
mand a premium price lor them, 
even In periods of high produc
ía n . If he has an ouUet that Washington, Chairman
toows ĥls QuaUty is dependable. c,ii,ord Hope (R-Kan.) of the 
T a r é  is a lot to be said n favor Bepresentatlves com-
of uniform gradmg and h a lin g  agriculture confined

“s ‘ha*̂  <'1'® current Issus on'
n : margarine taxes has effected aBranch to the Southwest,
there 11 be fewer turkeys thlsf^^j^^ ^

_ _  I The forces endeavoring to get
taxes removed from the sale

Reckless Passing, Driving On 
Wrong Side Of Road, Major 
Causes For Traffic Deaths

By DR. WALTER A. CITTER 
Administrative Assistant, Center tor .Safety Education, 

New York I'nlversitv

By Dr. Walter A. Cutler 
This is the third of a series 

of 10 articles on street and 
highway safety, written by 
nationally recognized accident 
prevention specialists and 
published by this newspaper

’The week of May 2 to 8 is 
National Soli Conservation 
week, and In addition to every
thing being planned by soil con-

and manufacture of margarine 
won a victory over the powerful 
dairy (butter) bloc to get the 
Rivers bill passed In the House

soms. ’The pattern of contour 
plowing and strip cropping on 
the hilly terrain belcrw is an 
Interesting sight to the air- 
traveler.

In the interest 
traffic safety.

of greater

' swing back In line If necessary. 
In general, a clear open road of 
approximately 1,000 feel and an 

. allowable time Interval of 12 
seconds Is a safe margin.

I In addition, accident preven- 
j tlon authorities recommend 
I these special precautions:
I 1. A standing street car or 
I bus taking on or discharging 
I passingers should never be pass
ed on the right unless the land- 

I Ing area Is protected by a safety 
I zone.
I 2. Vehicles should not pass on

, . ' approaching curves, crests of
The latest available figures I ,̂,„3 grade crossings or

Indicate that more than ten 
percent of the motorists Involv
ed in all fatal accidents were

Security Administration In Dal
las, several years prior to 1945. 
He thinks there is a luture mar
ket In China for purebred stock 
from this country.

Williamson county has a his
tory of 100 crowded years, and
they’ll all be celebrated the week paused en rouet bark to Texas

servauon district, ete.. many, ,^3  ̂ removing the tax on
charches plan sp ecif , uncolored margarine. The bUl
on Surtday, May 2. We are In
possession of two typewritten' ^ 33j^ j3
pages of single-spaced Quota-,
tlons concerning the soil, taken!  ̂ _____
from the Bible. Flying over Tennessee, Vlr-

_  , . „  iglnia and Ohio we have seenThis U ^ n g  (jTitten in Co-I ^̂ ^̂ 3 3̂ ,,
lumb.«. Ohio, where we have, their white blos-

A group of farm broadcasters 
in Washington last week paid 
a visit to President Truman at 
his office In the White House. 
He Icxiked the .same as he did 
18 months ago when this writer 
and Ralph Janes of Austin 
help present him with a couple 
of Broad Breasted Bronze tur
keys from Texas. Maybe you 
saw the picture of the Presi
dent holding the flapping Ton 
by one wing.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 7 AND 8

Lr 7
o

/■]

PORK CHOPS -  Fresh 
HAMBURGER -  Mice
H A LF OR W H O LE

BONELESS HAM . .
Wf i K - f

>SPFCIAI ;̂U^\^

Lb. 59c
Lb. 59c

.Lb. 75c
I h . 55c

Pint 28c

lELL’S BEST F L 0  U R iO  Lbs
-Dressed Fryers -  Choice Beef-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $319

tMUP GOODS Early June PEAS -  2 Ho. 2 Cans 25c 
PINTO BEAN S-N o. 2 Can 
KIDNEY BEANS-No. 2 Can
LIMA BEAN S-N o. 2 Can . .

»

These Are Below 
Replacement Cost

ITERINO -  Armour’s Star 3 
iPn.E JUICE 

Quart. . 10c

95c
PRUNES 

2 Lb. Pkg.
I Del Haven Bleach
I

25c¡2 Quarts 25c
iSH

POTATOES . .Lb . 6c
NICE

California Oranges Lb. 10c

LONG & PIPER
GROCERY & MARKET 
A GOOD PLACE TO TR A D E

Snooping around the Capital 
City trying to learn who will be 
the Secretary of Agriculture af
ter Clinton P. Anderson offlcl-

I ally resigns on May 10, we find 
the picture a  little foggy, but 
a large number of predlcters 
saying It may be Congressman 
John Flannlgan of Virginia, 
who has announced his retlre-

I ment from the House this year 
I He has been active In agrlcul-

II tural legislatlcm for many years.

driving on the wrong side of 
the road. On rural highways, 
about 13 out of every 100 fatal 
accidents can be attributed to 
passing too fast, too soon, too 
late or with too little thought.

The Inherent risk Involved In 
passing Is the unknown. Verti
cal curves, hills or a roadway 
may restrict vision and hide 
vehicles Just beyond the area 
of vision; horizontal curves of
ten conceal what lies ahead, 
and approaching vehicles fre
quently blend deceptively with 
the background.

Passing on the wrong side Is 
often an accident cause. The 
safest practice, and generally 
the only lawful one. Is to pas.s 
on the left. Multiple-lane ex
press highways and street cars 
sometimes provide exceptions 
to this rule.

Misjudging the speed of other 
cars Is another cause of mis
hap«. About the only way the

at any intersections.
3 Never attempt to pass ve

hicles that are traveling at top 
speed or at maximum safe 
sp)eed, and never attempt to 
pass when the required pa.ssing 
sp>eed is greater than that al
lowed by the local sp>eed law.

4. Indicate well In advance 
the desire to pass, either by 
shifting piosltion of the car Into 
the correct lane or by'the use 
of hand signals, or both.

The urge to pass every ve
hicle Is an indication of emotion
al Immaturity and has no place 
In the mind of the exp>ert dri
ver; and the driver who makes 
it as difficult as p>osslble for 
other cars to pass him is equally 
childish and dangerous. Near
ly everyone has at some time 
been the near victim of the 
*'e(ager bieaven” who, due to 
some psychological quirk In his 
make-up. cannot bear to stay 
behind the car ahead; or the 
“road hog” who straddles the 
center line, refusing to .share 
the highway with anyone notsp>eed and distance of an on- 

coming vehicle can be J u d g e d , ^  J ’*  -ireeD
is the rapidity with which H
passes such landmarks as tele- '’P K i^hhered to bv. ___I'ln e  should be abhered to oyphone poles, billboards and . . .  .

.n. .¡.U “ 7.
ly accurate Judgement can I
only be made when the car ap- _________
proaches from directly ahead.

Other names mentioned, but 
less often are those of Charles 
Brannan, assistant to Anderson, 
and N. R  Dodd, undersecretary, 
who has already accepted di
rectorship of the United Na
tions’ Food and Agricultural ‘‘Cl Saturday In an Abilene Hospital,
organization (FAO). At last report he was doing nlce-

There Is always the danger 
that the passing driver may be 
forced to swing back to his 
original px)sitlon In the line be
cause oncoming traffic has

Miss Gladys Evelyn Evans re
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Hill at Center City.

John Earl Roberts of Abilene 
underwent an appendectomy

r
I F\>ot and mouth disease Is 
not spreading past the estab
lished quarantine lines In Mex
ico, we are assured by Dr. B. T.

report
John Fgirl is a grandson ofpass Many times the driver’s 

original position on the high- 
way has already been filled. To i ‘ ‘ ^
guard against this, if the driver Nlckols, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Hor-wlll ease his vehicle slightly over , .
- the center line at a safe d ls-, Carlton s ^ n t Tues-

Slms, chief of the U. S. Bureau ' tance to the rear of the vehicle home of their aunt,
of Animal Industry. Rather, he in front, and assure himself of Ola Howell. Mrs. Herrington 
says, the Jlne of Infection Is ■ enough distance ahead to com- ^ 
being pushed back. . píete the pass, he can always er's, Mrs. Willis Horton, wherr 

she will visit for several days

m i í 0 tiOl)
S U '

EV ER Y  MONDAY AND FRID A Y

CATTLE—Good Fat Calves 25—30; Medium Calves 20—25; Plain Calves 
14—̂ 0; Stocker Calves 23—27; Good Fat Cows 16—21; Good Butcher Cows 14— 
16; Canners and Cutters 11—14; Plain Stocker Cows, Dry, by Head 75—115; 
With. Calves 115—165; Good Quality Cows with Little Calves 125—210; Heavy- 
Bulls, per pound 18— 2̂2.

SHEEP—Good Mutton Sheep, per head 9—12; Good Dry Ewes, per head 
10—12; Medium Ewes, per head 7—10; Cull Ewes and Wethers, per head 4—7; 
Good Lambs, per pound 16—18; Medium Lambs. Lb., 14—16; Culls 10—14; Good 
Ewes and Lambs 12—20; Others 10—12.

GOATS—Good Mutton Goats, per head 5—8; Good Drv Nannies, per 
bead 4—6; Medium Nannies, per head 3— 4; Cull Nannies 1—3; Good Kids 4—5- 
Medium Kids 3—4; Culls 2—3. ’

W E A RE NOW BUYING OLD HORSES A T $1.75  
UP TO $2.00 P ER  HUNDREDWEIGHT.

I We buy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week
For Information, Write or Phone

M u s  (O D iiT r  c m n s s io i i  iw .

FORD & BAUMAN
BUSINESS PHONE— 203

PH IL FORD, Sr. 

and

PHIL FORD, Jr .
CLARENCE BAUMAN

I

S
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LIONS CLUB ter. whose bi other. Ben R. Hes- Mills Co. Voc. School.

(Continued from paire onei 
Ix’st soil conservationist of the 
Brown-Mills District.

Liist year at the Texas Soil 
Conservation meeting &irl Fair- 
man and Hobart Priddy from 
this county won plaques for be
ing the outatandlng soil con
servationists in the district.

Mr Carr, who was a visitor, 
made a short talk, ending up 
with the remark that he was 
like “Minnie” the cat—glad he 
got out.

John Stough. formerly of 
Ooldthwalte but now with the 
service at Brownwood. -said con
servation grows in a county like 
a child grows, and that It was 
growing in Mills County. He 
praised Earl Falrman for taking 
the lead in soil con.se rvat ion In 
this county.

The newly-installed Lions of
ficers were in charge of the 
meeting. Joe B Karnes, presi
dent. and Ray Duren. secretary 
President Karni-.s read a news 
item that .̂ pp* irs in the Elagle 
thi ; week about how three Mills 
County boys hud won the state 
ch.-imjilonship Livestock Judging 
Cor.te.st at A and M College 
last Saturday and would later 
h- r represent the State of 

Tex.-, in the National Livestock 
Judging contest at Kansas City, 
rhey are Robert Henry Johnson. 
Bobby Burks, and Red Miller, 
-ion Karnes said Mills County, 
va.s very fortunate in having 
:uch men as their coach. Y B 
lohnson. Vocational Agriculture 
eacher here. County Agent Mc- 
'<in-.bs ind Soil Con.servatlonlst I 

Ben Day to lead these three Im- 
;rtant .tervices Lion T C. 1 

iiucgestcd that a class! 
mi. no the business men of the| 
town be organized to meet at i 
the new agricultur.al Building 

t.i -Elicit .ioll conservation I 
and farm methods needed in ! 
this county.

President Karnes appointed 
Lion D. H Holland to be head of 
'tfideo .Adver'iring Committee, 
.he Lions Club having voted to 
sponsor the Rodeo advertising 
ag.aln this year as it did last.

Ail members and guests, at 
the conclusion of the program, 
stood with heads bowed in 
revere ice to Lion John A. Hes-

1 ter. died that morning.
Following guests were 

, troduced:
W P McCullough 
J hn Patterson.
Jay Partin.
Mrs. Connie Shaw.
John Stough.
Tow Watson.
C. C. Wright.
Harry Welch.
L B Porter.
Clyde Kerby.
Floyd Sykes.
Johnnie Schlee.
Homer Weaver 
Carry Owens 
Luther Soules.
Elrnest Kohler.
Willis Hill.
Arthur Oromolsky.
Carl Casbeer.
Vernon Carr and son. 
Chas Haenlsch.
Roger Powell.
Paul Schwartz.

--------------Q---------------

9:15 p. m. Western Auto vs. 
In - ; Priddy.

Tl'ESDAY, JL'NE 15th 
8:00 p. m. Star vs. Mullln.

I 9:15 p. m. Frazier Bros. vs. 
Big Valley.

I FRIDAY, Jl'NE 18th
8:00 p. m. Western Auto vs. 

Mills Co. Voc. School, 
i 9:15 p. m. Mullin vs. Pleasant 
I Grove.
{ TUESDAY. JUNE 22nd

8:00 p. m. Big Valley vs. Prid
dy.

9:15 p. m. Frazier Bros vs. 
Star.

I RULES FOR MILLS CO.
I SOFTBALL LEAGUE.
, Each team will be allowed a 
i maxmium of 18 men on their 
: rosters. No players are eligible to I 
I play with more than one team. 

If a player wishes to change
from one team to another team.

BASEBALL
' that player will be penalized by 
j having to remain out of compie- 
I tltion for the remainder of that 
: half of the season plus a period 
I of 4 weeks.

In ease of a bona fide move of 
residence of a player, the player

'Continued from paee one)
ITFSDAY, MAY I8th 

8:00 p m Frazier Bros. vs. to be eligible must have to have | 
Priddy. the consent of the managers of

9:15 p. m Mullin vs. Mills Co. all teams In the leauge, before 
Voc School. he may Join another club.

FRID.IY, M.4Y 21st To be eligible to play, a player
C:00 p. m Western Auto vs. ■ must have been on the club ros- 

Star. I ter for a period of two weeks be-
9:15 p. m Priddy vs. Pleasant | fore playing In any contest In 

Grove. the MUls County Softball League.
TUESDAY’, MAY’ 25th Each player must be listed with 

8:00 p m Big Valley vs M ul-1 the sponsor of the league, the 
lln. ! Lions Club of Goldthwalte.

9:15 p. m Frazier Bros. vs. | This league wUl operate under
Mills Co. Voc School

FRIDAY, MAY 28th 
8:00 p m Western Auto vs. 

Frazier Bros.
&:15 p m. Big Valley vs. 

PL'-asant Grove.
TUESDAY, J l  XE 1st 

8:00 p. m. Star vs. Mills Co. 
School.

9:13 p m Priddy v.*; Mullin. 
FltlDXY, JUNE 1th

1,:00 p m Pleasant Grove vs. 
Frazier Bros.

9:15 p. m. Western Auto vs. 
Mullin

TIE.SDAY, JUNE 8th

the official softball rules and 
regulations.

Games will be played on Tues
day and Friday nights of each 
week. The first game wll start 

'a t  8 p. m. and the second game 
'will start at 9:15 p. m.
I In case of a tie at the end of 
seven Innings of play, the game 

 ̂will proceed until the tie Is brok
en or two extra Innings have 
been played. In case of a tie at 
the end of nine innings of play, 
each team will be credited with 
one game lost and one game won. 

There wiU be three umpires for
8:00 p. m Big Valley vs. Mills, each League contest, namely, 

Co. Voc. School. the umpire who calls strikes and
9:15 p m. Priddy vs Star. ¡balls, the umpire who calls first

FUID.AY’, JUNE 11th and second base, and the other
8:00 p. m. Pleasant Grove vs.calls third base. The umpire who

REMEMBER

Mother

9

With A

lilfl

Mothers Day
Select a special Mother*s Day gift ( 
varied collection of 'Uure - to • plcsî <] 
sories. They will make her pretty, «y 
body happy. W e list some important. 
Many others in our store. WeVe ready! 
you now.

. 7P

White wiLshable doe
skin kIdvcs. Hy Wear- 
Rilfht.

$ 2.50 U p

KAY W HITI.EY  
cotton house frocks.

,$ 2.95 U p

0  u r a b le  umbrellas. 
Vlany colors. Novelty 
landles. Taffeta.

6.50

iVonderfaly 
‘ayon sitai 
iVhite. Sìm]

'•iV’

I^ace and embroidery HKAl T IFI I. HAGS 

trimmed hankies. All styles.

25c T o  S 2.50 53.60 U p

r
Flowered seersucker 

wrap-around brunch- stockings is
coat, sizes 10-44. medium and

weuthts.

BEAUTIFUL
Extra sheer seamless BLOUSES 
hose. N e w  flower 
colors.

$ 1.65

CWLIFORMA

4.95 U p

Three-strand simulat
ed p e a r l  necklace. 
White, cream.

3 .60

^ G old-p latid
matching finhpj
Pin
Earriniis

LITTLE’S “Since 1898”

/.

USEFUL GIFT 
From Our Store

We Have A Nice Assortment -
of Gift Items From Which 

To Choose

\arboroiigh And Unren
“The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More”

calls the strikes and balls Is re
quired to stand behind the cat
cher. Each team will furnish one 
umpire for the game opposite 
them on the night that they 
play.

The decisions of the umpires 
are flnal. and any Contestant 
protesting an umpire's decision 
will automatically be disquali
fied from further compeUtlon 
for the remainder of the season.

Any protest of any decision 
must be made by tbe manager of 
the-- Uam concelhed, and that 
protest must tMu niade in a 
sFXiTtsoianlika i4>4ner.

Ill ease of tbv.'wfthdrawal of a 
teaim froitl t m  Mills Couaty 
Softball ixagiteMhc team wlUi- 
drawlng wiUpT aiAoDvaitlcally 
forfeit all remaining' games on 
its schedule.

Aliy team failing to appear 
for It regularly .scheduled game, 
unless providentially' hindered, 
will automatically forfeit that 
game.

If any team Is unable to appear 
for its regularly scheduled game, 
that team should use the most 
expeditious means to noUfy its 
opponent and the sponsor of the 
Mills County Softbiui League at 
the earliest possible Urne and at 
least six hours previous to the

I one.

T IE  WITH MULLIN
The Ladles Baseball team, 

spousored by Yarborough and 
Duren, went to MulUn Wednes
day night to play MulUn Ladles’ 
team In a return match. The 
game was-caUed a t the begin
ning of the sixth on account 
ihoweit,

time that scheduled game Is to , bases on the northwest part of 
be played. Otherwise the team | the park If the men are using the 
falling to appear wlU automatl- | regular field for parcUce. The 
cally forfeit that game. ¡appropriate garb Is blue Jeans

u- - - - - - - - - - - -  I and bring a glove If you have

LADIES SOFTBALL 
TEAM PLAYS MULLIN

Tuesday night April 27, the 
womens Softball team of Ooldth
walte played Mullln on the field 
there. This was U»e first time the 
Ooldthwalte group had played, 
together and some plaJete had! 
not tossed a baU In m|iv than ' 
ten years. The jtoal scoft was 16' 
to 19 in Mhlltn’s favor. However,' 
a ujpmans spirit is not easUy l 
daunted, so we're planning a loti 
of practice for the next few' 
weeks. Those already listed with! 
the team are; Faye Featherston,!
Dorothy Crowder, Wanda Holl-I 
Inshead. Evalyn Reid. Ann Con-! 
radt. Ilene Johnson, Dot Spinks, i 
Barbara Jernigan and Pansy 
Hendensun.

We have reclved a lot of en- 
courgement, which U, needless to 
say music to our ears. Any per
son (female) who wishes to play 
Softball with us, come to Mu
nicipal Ball Park at 5.30 Monday 
afternoon. We're to set up our

w *

I of the sixth on account of

HAMILTON HOLte'" 
FIRST IN LEAGUE

Hamilton remalaa the only 
taam In the leagud that hasn’t 
been defeated. SuiWay evening 
saw Hamilton hand PottsvlUe 
It's second defeat this year by 
8 to 4 Harper pitched for Ham
ilton allowing only 5 hits and 
no earned runs. He got 13 
strikeouts. Thompeon got a 
homerun In the sixth with two 
men on to put HamUton In the 
lead.

Aleman dropped Purmela 13 
to 3 for their first defeat thla

year. C. S o m ^ j 
only two hits, to »T  
games, somiM“® 
only ten blD- i 

Indian Osp >*• tj 
win column W J  
T e  from Star.»»»
per hurled for to*

Bd Jeske’s l»l*' 
took a good I» *
7 to 5, E- HopP*!

* ^ ‘*‘*y’m  what pro** "  
ture game 0 « '^

E Y fM R | i

Ooldthwalte ^  j 
Hamilton 
Shlve at Prid«- 
Event at Star, 

HOW 
Teams 
Hamilton 
Purmela 
Aleman 
PotUvllle 
Bvant 
Star 
Priddy 
Indian Gap 
OUdthwaite 
Shlve

Waat

„».-aw -

i £
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{Texas Purebred Sheep Breeden 
iShow And Sale At Gatesville

Oatesvllle, May 5—One of th e ; the OatesvUIe Chamber of Com- 
. blKgeat events of the year for this merce U sponsoring a big square 
I state's sheep raisers is coming to | dance with lots of old-time 
, Central Texas May 19 to 20, > fiddling. Thursday morning, 
when the first annual Show and May 20. warm-up sheep dog 
Sale of the Texas Purebred | trials will be run at the Mu- 

: Sheep Breeders Association will nlclpal Stadium, and at noon, 
be staged In Gatesville. Bntiies { Murry Cox. farm editor for

KNOWS ALI.-------
TO NOTH I NO

Man t o o

mot BBSPOMSIBLl 
ham 100 BATS IM 

jirlTFEH IB THB OL» 
isT HAD, COCHT AT 
Ibam'D BxroRB you 

B̂IM DP -THB BOBBI

U fT —
1 now

are limited to registered sheep, 
and over 22 are expected.

A full program is being ar- 
langed for the two-day affair, 
which Is being billed as “the 
largest alf-breed sheep sstle 
ever held." It will be housed In 
the Hlx Building, a new tUe 
building Just south of the public 
square, and $400 in prise money 
will be distributed among the 
show's winners.

The show will be held Wed-

JOHN TARLETQN 
ANNUAL HOMECOMING

America Sings, a Patriotic 
Pageant by the students and 
faculty of John Tarleton Col
lege, was presented on the Hays 
Meld at Stephenvllle, on May 1. 
1948. at 8:00 p. m. Beginning the 
program was the presentation 
of the Dukes and Durchess 
from visiting schools, then the

radio station WPAA. Dallas. ' Queens Procession, including 
will broadcast from the site of , the Queen and her attendants! 
the show. The sale will be heldumd the crownbearers. The re-1 
Thursday afternoon, and that malnder of the program consist-'

f forking on a i May 19. and that night
to be all ready

night the main trials In the 
sheep dog contest will be run, 
with $40 In prise money await
ing the winner.

After the sale, several sheep 
dog pups will be given away 
free, and one sheep will be 
(.warded to the winning FFA or 
4-H Club Judging student from 
anywhere In Texas.

[l-advertised a n d  
Last WW, which 
be more Rushn 

¿t 2—and rumors 
iin't get in 4F Class 
the new graft bill 

blf to chew mush, 
and see llght- 

unnert figures he's 
in the past thutty 
took him as It In 

Emtd him down for 
Ŵ '̂J because his 

.tch was split and 
ve to get him an- 

<7 get him In this 
ft; before he can 

.1 qualifications 
I ii, supply him a new 
1 ;t couple hearing 
1 .tlr of spy glasses 

L'ld this time both 
ijht. and he's also 

with lumbago 
Isi:,/ But don't think  ̂

v,ritln' this because ! 
I) them Rushns— ! 

!< I Note by Boss— 
that. O. H. Is a liar 

it stinks I

WINS SCHOLARSHIP Sgt. Free explained In the 
fast moving world today, there 
Is a great need for highly skill
ed men. The Marine Corps has 
determined to train young men I.South and the call to Civil War, 
through the many trades¡aiso in line Wifih the program

mni

ed of different educational and 
patriotic scerses such as; the 
tjTJlcal Indian village by the 
Scouts of Stephenvllle; the pll- 
grlins who came In search of a 
home and soon made friends of 
the Indians, another scene 
brings Betsy Ross and our flag, 
then comes the early travelers 
as they went west with their 
wagons and rifles, molested now 
and then by the Indians.

Scene V gives us a time of 
building and happiness, follow
ing that was a glimpse of the

- N O T I C E
Attention is hereby called to 

the public as to the laws gov
erning fires whereby the alarm 
Is given and the Fire Depart
ment is called for the purpose 
of controlling said fires.

It Is now a State Law for any i we will entertain another club 
person or persons not a mem-1 with a book review given by 
ber of fire Department to hln- Mrs. M E Blake. We are to 
der in any way the action o f ; have a book exhibit at the same 
the firemen In their effort to|tlme. and each member Is to 
control fires either at the fire bring a book they have read 
or going to said fire or by run- that is on our reading list 
iilng over fire hose. The following program was

It has been more or less a presented with Mrs Blake as

to thank Mrs. Schooler for help- Politic*! 
Ing us. These books were dis
tributed after the meeting. Mrs 
Blake Is to be our Librarian, 
and a fine of 10 cents Is to be 
Imposed If we keep the books 
over two weeks 

We will meet at Mrs D B 
McCombs' May 11 at which time

hazard in the past that when 
an alarm Is sounded the gen
eral public rushes to the fire 
regardless of the thought of 
the Department of the fire ap
paratus and have and do get 
In firemen's and equipment's 
way to such an extent that 
firemen are hindered In their 
efforts to do their duty

Pl''ase in the future If you

✓
by

leader:
“Eklucatlonal Committee'

Mrs. A. L. Cole.
■'How we can Work with Un

organized Committees" by Mrs 
Jake Long.

"Providing Storage Space” by f®*' State Representative,

A n n o u n c e m e D ts
The Goldthwpit« Bagle 

been authorised to asuie 
the followlBc n f  ee a 
dates for the offleee iipi iitllod. 
subject to action of the votog* 
In the Democratic P riaaty  
Election on Saturday, M y  
24, 1948;

Pnr Representative to the 
National CongrcH from 
Texas 21st ConKreaBlanal 
District:

O. C. FISHER 
Of San Angelo, Texas 
I Re-Election I 
HOWELL E. COBB 
of Brady. Texas 
CHARLES L  SOUTH 
Of Coleman, Texas

IKIN .M. LILES

schools, such as aviation, diesel 
engines, radio, telephone, tele
graphy. cooking, baking, photo
graphy and stenography. These 
are but a few of more than .sixty 
available to Marines.

The many men who have 
been deprived of obtaining an 
high school education may now 
complete their education through 

I the Marine Corps Institute 
which Is recognized and rec
ommended by the American 
Council on education. Further
more, the Marine Corps Insti
tute offers high school gradu
ates the opportunity of corn-

trades jaiso in line wj
'was the gay nineties with the

AT JTAC t l ’ES 
HOMECOMING MAY I

swallowed a fountain 
right. Ml come at 

piled the doctor. “What

The first American to win a • pletlng two yean of college 
scholarship to the Royal Acad- work during one enlistment. In 
emy of Music Department of the Marine Corps you can 
Pianoforte In London Is Ddh M “Earn while you learn.”
Liles. Junior student In Abilene Men that are accepted by this 
ChrlstUn College. Abilene. Tex- office are transferred to Dallas 
as. Liles recorded two piano for their final examination and
solos and mailed them, with enlistment. Upon their enlist- Ex-students attending John 
r"uslc to a bolero of his own ment they are further trans- College's Homecoming
composition. to the Royal ferred to San Diego, California, j Muig county were

Miss Mitrialyce Smith, student 
of Texas University.

Miss Polly Stubblefield, em
ployed by The E.igle Publishing 

1948 winner of the annual col- For further Information write company. Ooldthw.alte.
Leglate Southwestern Poetry of visit the Marine Corps Re^ Misses Rnx'kle McCasland of

fun of strolling In the parks 
and riding bicycles built for 
two. another scene gives us 
only a reminder of World War 
II. turning to ihe lighter' side 
It pictures the gaiety and fri
volity of the roarimr twenties 
and thirties, the last scene re
minds us o t  the dark days and 
manpower of World War II. The 
Honorary Cadet Corp» and Band 
drilled and the finale was a 
most Impressive fireworks dis
play.

A large crowd ol parents and 
ex-students witnessed this pag
eant and enjoyed it immensly 

---------------- ----------------------

Mrs. Charles Haenlsch.
"Closet Accessories” by Mrs 

Floyd Sansom
After a short recreational 

are not on fire Department period, the hostess and Mrs 
wait long enough after an Famborough, co-hostess, served 
alarm to allow the firemen to delicious punch and homemade 
get there and then stay out of cookies
their way In their course of We have changed our next 
fighting fire. regular meeting lime to May 18

The disregarding of the.se m order that our agent can be 
lules is punishable by a fine of with u.s Mrs Eacott will be 
$10 and Is supported by state . iU . with Mrs Eala NickoU 
laws, and will be enforced If co-hostess, 
the general public does not - 
abide by same S.INTA FE INMI.ME

Each and every fireman has Santa Fe's net railway operat- 
the authority at a fire that any u income for March, 1948. was 
law enforcement officer would $4,808.766, accordlnu to a state- 
have and will act accordingly— ment released- by President F 
please co-operate with us. o  Ourley today. ThLs Is an In-

LOY LONG, Mayor crease of $1.296.285 compared ' “*■ I*'"',
JACK REID. Fire Chief with March. 1947 Net income 

5-7-4TC for the first three months of

MULI) COUNTY MEN 
ATTEND SOIL CON
SERVATION B A N p T ; i

scholarship contest. While undenfolnit training, a
____  A top /poet as well as music- i Marine may participate In the

doing in the mean- fan, he was named recently a s ' many sports available to him. 
In.i the man answered 
ng a pencil." 
vhfii Old Hunnert was 
r.mi; that this liniment 
d̂f his arm smart, the 
d up from her Truest

contest.

hxis and said: "Try some
r hehead, then."

q-nert puts off things 
it \ù do. same as lots of 
fnvbut women put off 

ptheyhjjurtit to wear, 
unn^ has loU of 
le wl

cruitlng Station, Room 207, o,,]£jthwaite and Dorothy Man- 
Post Office Building, Waco nlng of Star, students of Abl-

---- ---------  lene Christian College.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Scoby M a n y  more students, pa- 

and children of Sweetwater > ppjjtg a n d  friends were In 
spent the week-end with his stephenvilU reprc.senllng Mills 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer county

Master Sergeant M. D. Free of Scoby. -  ---o----- --------
the U. 8. Marine Corps Recruit-: Mr. and Mrs. Louvllle Sides of . . . .  . T I ' VI C?

, lng Office In Waco announced Austin were home vi^tlng theh [\|)|̂ |̂ |ij|\ | l AAO

MARINE CORPS 
SEEKING RECRUITS

oitVy'^way °  to'^^have ' week that the quota for parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
when yiii grow old 1s to the month of May Is unlimited Sides and Mr. and Mrs. Austin RApT|AJl^ Tij HKI P 
m yours#!̂  ' jq between the ages of 17 ¡White. Mr. and Mrs. Sides are U/il l AUi U l U  I I LLl

. HOSPITALS MAY 0
|em .
poldthwaltehinan remarked 
ftk that hU^aughter had 
c'ed her course at the 
ing .school—aM  she i|ol 

llploma but L*d got the

»• Old Hunneri was so 
he walked a bamed-wire 
barefooted with SwUdeal 

■" ttch arm—but n«w he's 
cdito the Tth wT)o\nakes 
“O' the dl$hes thüM limes

Hunnerl has heàtd that 
ptunlty khocks only^nct—

'J d better weigh weK any 
hard l^ock you gAr—It 

it be bin. ^
» Old iunnert always ll$x 
to an. Echo and not to a , 

p—̂ cajtee the echo re '

I and 29. both employed In Austin.

i  w'hit tou say 
io. It  ̂ iearly as bad when 

slta fihq you out as It Is 
J the cillector finds you In. 

Jifn OldiHunnert was young 
sas warned that eyes set too 

tpKetl er mesint a mean 
tit what always got 

ibto ti )uble was lips set 
I far aptir .

de wants to set her 
t b huitmln' Olld Hunnert
ng **

tG* «i>ly thing the Govt, 
ta“  ''tfaxed to date Is the 

If Old Hunnert 
to working smooth 

m “X   ̂ proposition 
m Old A clb  s. to put It In 
i “tion o l a'jJSes-wlde basis 
n weath* a i wanted—pro-

you'vri paid

I s .  ,  YOUR B IRTHSTQ N c
K o o t s  o r  A ^ u l t u r c  / ìnd  u s

C  " ' THE E M E R A L P
r/ESTEAirR'^LDM /i-

A

Ith

to date. iml® your W. tax

after \he h ^  recovered 
sh o « , a Ooldth- 

;)cd UR The Bagle 
and 'announced 

tHr.1 ?—_ “i^'ome the father 
.Wpleu. T h T  Boss ^ \ n g  out, 

Hunnert c% -t heaTtoo good 
the lather, "Will you 

, . ¿ r  % U ie r_ “iiot If I 
anything ^  say abRut It.”

alt«

ave

IN UPPER ECy> 
CLEOPATRA GAVE HE.
f r /e n p s  v ib r a n t  G 
e m e r a l d s , CARVED 
WITH H ER l i k e n e s s .

s* NI0§ ' 'who MWi.. ■'  * A_____
\  ’ ALTHOUGH INCA TEMPLE WALLS 

BLAZED WITH EMERALDS,
t h e ir  m i n e s  w e r e  h id d e n .
THE SPANIARDS SEA RCHED 
Y E A R S TO FIN D  
EVEN O N E , ( IS S S ) .

• ' m ay-bo r n  INCLUDE MAHV b a n k e r s , INDUSTRIALISTS,
CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARr - D - T -C - .  '

I .
M£^ -VrM C R cL /,, . PE

^  DIFFERENT GEM S TO 
EXPRESS D IF F E R E N T  
SPIRITUAL Q U A LITIES, i  
e m e r a l d s  DENOTED^ ■>
t r a n q u i l i t y .

e m e r a l d s  ALW AYS SYM 
BOLIZED HOPE ANDFAITH. 
C /R LS WEARING THEM  
WERE b e l i e v e d  CERTAIN 
TO BECOM E LOVED A N D ,
h a p p y  w i v e s .

One million Texas Baptists 
will pay tribute to their Mothers 

' on Sunday. May 9th. by giving 
¡to the charity funds of their 
I Baptist hospitals.

Elvery Baptist Is being asked 
I to make a contribution to the 
I sick poor In honor of his own 
Mother. Sunday school classes, 
Missionary Unions, Brotherhood 
groups and church congrega
tions will participate.

The Mother's Day Fund Will 
be used solely for giving free 
hospitalization In the Texas 
Baptist hospitals to critically 111 
patients In need of hospital 
therapy but unable to p»ay for 
such treatment. The hospitals 
are Hendrick Memorial, Abi
lene; Baylor University Hospital, 
Dallas; Valley Baptist Hospital. 
Harlingen; Memorial Hospital. 
Houston; HlUcrest Memorial. 
Waco: and Southeast Texas
Hospital. Beaumont. The hos
pital at Beaumont Is under con
struction but plans to be lA op
eration soon. I

Annual charity service the 
five existing hospitals waA qiore 
than $325.000 for 15.72J free 
and part pay patients last year. 
The 1947 Mother's Day collec
tions of $51,00 cared for about 
335 of these, the balanre being 
cared for out of operating bud
gets. So that most needi patients 
can be cared for, t h f  goal for 
the May 9th statewjbc collec
tion Is $100,000,

1948 was $11.090.98R compared 
with $9.840.366 In first three 
months of 1947.

Santa Fe system carloadings 
for ihe week ending April 24 
1948 were 27.685 compared with 
26,281 ia f  the same week In 
947 Cats received from con

nections totaled 12.237 compar- 
The Fort Worth Press annua! td with 11.256 for the same week 

Soil Conservation benquet at In 1947 Total cars moved were 
which outstanding soli conser-  ̂39.922 compared wiUi 36.537 for 
vations of Texas are honored the same week In 1947 Santa 
with prizes and plaques, was' Fe handled a total of 38.584 

' held in Texas Hotel. Fort W orth, i ars In the preceding week oi 
’ la.st Saturday night, and was this year.
attended by over 500 of t h e ------------------------------------------------
state's leaders In .soli conserva
tion.

Fort Worth Press Editor W al-, 
ter R Humphries was master 

I of ceremonies, and principal 
speaker was Clarence F. Byms,
Editor of Southwest American.
Fort Smith. Ark 

Attending from Mills County 
were Ben Day and Charles 
Haenlsch of the Ooldthwaite 
office of the Brown-Mills Soil 
Conservation District, and Ho
bart Prlddy, Willis Hill, Homer 
P. Weaver. D.r T. C. Graves, 
and Charlie Wilson.

GOLDTHW AITE  
H. D. CLUB

The Ooldthwaite H. D. Club 
met In the home of Mrs. Albert 
Hunt, April 27, with nine mem
bers. one new member, Mrs. 
Loyd Reynolds, and six visitors; 
Mrs. Howard Campbell, Mrs. 
Charlie Featherston, Mrs. Jess 
Hunt, Mrs. Carson Edmondson. 
Mrs. Ray Wooten, Mrs. Landers, 
and three babies. We always 
welcome our new members and 
visitors, and hope more of our 

I othgr members will be present
next time.

. A fter opening our meeting by 
I singing *^oonllght and Roses". 
 ̂we answehid roll call by giving 
“My FavorfVe Magazine” and 

I “My Reaction to New Dress 
, Lengths.” We began our busl- 
i neas with Mrs. Blake showing 
us our new libran^. books which 

I were ordered through the Oold- 
I thwaltc Library, and we wish 

\
Patients cared for Rre ac

cepted from all over th» State 
regardlefci of denomination. Up
on discharge the charity patient 
receives' a bill marked “Paid by 
the Baptist Churches of Texas.” 

Dlrecilng plans for the 6b- 
servanc* are hospital admini
strators E M. Collier, Abilene; 
Lawrenge Payne, Dallas; John 
Dudley) Houston; K. P. Walker, 
Harlingen; Julian Pace, Wico; 
and P^ank Flelden, Jr., Beau-

MATBE It's old (sshloned — bnt 
Mom Is back on her famed 

pedestal!
Thla yaa^s sBscUonste Ifothar’s 

Dar cards are strictly on the senti
mental sida. No more kidding verses 
and "caraar girl" lllnstratlona.

Instaad, the cards ara blooming 
with pansies and rosea like an old 
garden wall. Heavy ribbons, lace 
borders, and sparkling rhinestones 
create an air of elegance and loxnry.

Several ot the greetings strike a 
rallgloaa note, containing prayers 
tor Mother’s continued happiness.

Old-fashioned domestic scenes 
taka Mother tor nostalgic little 
Journeya into the happy past. Of 
cuuii-.. Ibero were slight ditfarencat

of opinion over spinach, bed-times 
and stray klttsns. But the cards si 
end up In deep-hearted bnrstk oi 
praise for "patient, understanding 
Mom."

One "fairy tale” card declaree-
S*ory hook Uatlttn  

Art wsssl, it's Irwe,
But near o f them seer 

Aru SWEST AS VOtJt
Good wishes aren't limited to 

Mother, though, on Sunday. May 9. 
This year there are alao Moibar'a 
Day greetings with appropriate san- 
tlmenta (or grandmothera, aunts, 
siatars. wtvaa — yaa, and svao 
mothers-ln-law!

lOtth Rrp District:*
W E HEATLY 
Of De Loon. Texas.
I Rc-Electlcn ■

For County Judge and Ex- 
Officio County School 

Superintendent;
LEWIS B PORTER 
JOHN L PATTERSON 
' Re-Election >

For Sheriff, Tax 
-Vsseasor-C ollector:
W L  MAHAN
• Re-election)

For County-District
( Irrk. .Mills County 

EARL SUMMY 
I Re-Election'

For (oanly Treasurer:
MRS BERTHA WEATHERS
• Re-Election)

A. M PRIBBLE 
lo r County Commissioner, 

frecinet No. 1 :
JESS Y TULLOS
• Ue-E.' ■ lion I
WORLEY W LAUOHLIN 

i ur M ills f uiinty
( ■ nirh v-j.'iier. Free. No. X:

. . l : ’.'.all
■In !-**-■..I )l; I

Fur I - u. t> ( orrmissioncr 
Fret met N«. 3;

K E HENRY
-c.. :U.m‘

( o r  .MilK County C om m issiM M r, 
I'tc«. I;

) FRANK DAVIS
• HC-E.PCU'..-
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HI-WAY GARAGE & 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

OWNKRS

Herman Kopp Otto Seilheimer
Priddy, Texas

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S !
Now Is The Time 

To Repair Your 
Farm Machinery

.We carry a line oF CASE repair parts. 
And if we do not have your needs, we 
can get it in a few days. Our Work Shop 
is in a position to Repair Any Kind of 
Automotive, or Farm  Machinery.

IF YOl R TRACTOR IS HARD
To Start- it may be your Magneto. L.cl 
us help you with it. We Specialize in 
Magneto Repair work and carry a Com
plete Line of Repairs for Any Kind of 
Magneto.

SEE IS  FOR ANY KIND OF 
CASE FARM' MACHINERY
See Us On Orders For Combines \

Girls Attend State FFA Convention fC(

Miss Mary Elna Fouse, Oeral- 
dine lAURhlln, and Betty WUll- 
lord attended the State F. H. A. 
Convention, April 22. 23, and 24, 
at Galveston. Each Chapter In 
T( xas waa represented by a del
egate and Chapter sponsor As 
Geraldine Laughlln Is an Area 
{•resident, |Ooldthwalte was per
mitted to take two studenU.

t'Tille In Galveston, Geraldine, 
Miss F\>use, and Betty attended 
State .Advisory Council meet
ings. and General Meeting.  ̂
Geraldine was on the committee 
to decide who would represent 
Texas at the National Meeting 
In Kansas City, ICansas. Site 
was also on the Nominating 
Committee which decided what 
candidates would fill each State 
Office.

Some of the outstanding 
speakers at the meeting were; 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, the 
only woman member of the State 
Board of Vocational Education, 
who spoke on “Education and 
Health”; Mr. W. W. Lowery, 
another member of the State 
B<jurd of Vocational Education, 
who gave response to the wel
come address. Dr. Harry Mooro 
and Dr Bernice Moore gave an 
Inlormal discussion on “Home 
ana Married Life." Another out
standing part of each meet
ing was music rendered by Ed
win Devlnle. a recent graduate 
of Austin High School. He play
ed music by some of our great
est composers. He is going to 
Philadelphia this week to study 
music and plans to make a 
career as a concert pianist.

Next year s State F. H. A. of
ficers were elected and Installed.

Saturday at 12:00, Miss Fouse, 
Geraldine, and Betty attended 
a special luncehon for the re
tiring and incoming area and! 
state officers. All there were 
permitted to attend as Geral
dine Is a retiring Area Presi
dent; Miss FOuse, a retiring 
Area Spionsor; and Betty, an 
Incoming Area Vice-President.

Each person agreed that this

trip was an enjoyable and a 
profitable one

A GREAT SUCCESS 
SENIOR PLAY

The senior play. "Plain Jane.” 
was presented to a full house 
Friday night at 8 00 James Wes
son started the evening of en
tertainment by thanking the 
citlaens of Ooldthwalte for their 
wonderful cooperation in pro
ducing the play. John Gamer 
then presented Mrs. C. 8. 
Thompson, class sponsor, with a 
lovely corsage of pink carna
tions.

Each person In the cast pre
sented his part well. They were 
well rewarded for all their ef
forts, for the audience was kept 
in a constant uproar.

The class made $207 80. They 
are very pleased about It and 
are sure that It will help give 
them a wonderful trip.

After the play, the cast and 
some other membi‘rs of the class 
met at the Gilliams' play room 
for refreshments, furnished by 
Mrs. Thompson Delicious sand
wiches, potato I'hips, olives and 
cake were served.

The money was then counted, 
and everyone was pleased with 
the amount.

Everyone left, thanking Mrs. 
Thompson and Mrs. Gilliam for 
the lovely refre.shments.

THK <:ni .l)THV\ AITE EAiiLK- FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1948 ^ _________

onway-Blackburn
' Marriage vows were solemlzed 
for Delpha Blackburn and 8gt. 
Mavis L. Conway Saturday, May 
1. The Impressive candlelight 
ceremony was at 7:30 In the 
local MethodUt Church, Rev. 
Lawry officiating Nora Berry 
played restrained organ accom
paniment during the entire 
cetemony.

The bride was beautifully at
tired In a two-piece white rayon 
crepe dress with while shoes, 
bag. and hat. Her corsage was 
of pink comatlons, and blue 
and pink flowers offset her 
heart-shaped hat. She wore 
something old, something new, 
something borrowed, and some
thing blue.

The groom wore his army 
dress uniform.

The couple were attended by 
Mrs Harry Marlin, the groom’s 
sister, and Robert Harris.

Sgt. Conway graduated from 
Comanche High School In 11H2 
served In the navy during the 
war. He has been sUUoned at 
Randolph Field since re-enUst- 
tng In the service.

Mrs. Conway Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
and was a Junior In /G. H. S.

Sgt. and Mrs. Conway will 
make their home In Broa-nwood 
until he leaves for overseas duty 
the last of May.

HILLSIDE MISSION
By LID.\ BYRNE 

At the present writing the 
heads of the United NaUons are 
taking a tao-days’ recess be
cause they are preplexed con
cerning Jerusalem. It Is a ful
fillment of prophesy. Rulers all 
over the world are preplexed 
about conditions of affairs ev
erywhere. There have been con
sultations regarding leaving 
Jerusalem, or parts of the Holy 
City out of the Palestine battle 
grounds. The folloarlng Is found 
In Zachartah. chapter 14. verse 
12: “And this shall be the pla
gue wherearlth the Lord will 
smite all the people that have 
fought agaliut Jerusalem; their 
flesh shall consume away while 
they stand upon their feet and 
their eyes shall consume away 
In their holes, and their tongue 
shall consume away in their 
their mouth" Verse 15 of the

Mrs. WtlUan: Coleman and 
son. Bill, of Abilene csmie 
through Ooldthwalte Sunday. 
They stopped for a few hours to 
visit Miss Oera Humphries and 
other relative« Mrs. Coleman 
was on her way to Waco to visit 
her mother, Mr.i Allle McCall.

Vernon Perkin.s and wife of 
Bermingham, Alabama, are vis
iting their parents J. E. Perkins 
and M. M. Lee of Star, Texas. 
Vernon is working with the 
Chicago Iron and Bridge Co.

$EI 
DEPAtl

IS A T  YOUR MSI 
DAY OR^NIGHT

When your car seems to rattle i 
find parts worn or gone, remei. 
auto repair shop is e<;|tiipped andi 
as well as a factory. There isnTl 
we can’t do: but we won’t dosj4| 
think it won’t prove worth while I 
Have confidence in us and 
most out of your car.

Cline Noti
Company

N (

nr
SALES AND SERVICE 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

same chapter is as follows: “And 
■o shall be the plague of the 
horse, of the mule, of the camel, 
and of the asC. and of all the 
beasts that shall be In these 
tents, as this plague.”

— o

Mrs. Chuck Arnold and chil
dren left for their home In Odes

sa. after spendinf i 
with her parents. Mr i 
Walter Doggett lad i 
la lives.

Rev and Mrs 
turned Missionary r  
bla. South Amertca. t 
Ing pictures of 'Jxki 
an Interesting l«to«i 
day night at the Bipwl

a .

i /

Look who get$ i^ueszed
(Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes 
reject recommendations of President’s Emergency board— refuse to 
iego tiate  except on their own terms— threaten to paralyze nation by strike!
W  LEADERS of Ihrrr railroad unions, rrp- 
^•Mnting less than one-tenth of all railroad 

plovees. have railed a railroad strike that

In contrast, this small group of railroad 
union leaders are attemptmg to flout the 
Intent and spirit of the Railway Labor Act, 
and dictate their own terms.

a paralyzing railroad

iVeuld paralyze the nation.
. These leaders refuse to accept a 15*4 cents 

hour wage increase retroactive to Novem- 
W r L 1947. This increase was recommended 
^  an impartiai Emergency Board appointed 

President Truman.
This Increase of 15*:> cents already has been 

pted by the 19 other railroad uniona. But 
Brotherh' I of Locomotive Engineers. 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
nemen. and the Switchmen's Union of 

America won't accept what more than 
of all rail'oad employes have accepted, 
have ca:!i d a strike to get more!

Unions refuse rules discussion 
Certain rules changes demanded by thcie 

leaders—which would increase wages 
fnrtlier — were recommended by tlm 

Bat the anion leaders srant omre—
' demand that the railroads pat into effect 

the changes they asked for, inrludlag 
the Board fdt shoald be draied.

I O i tap af this, they Inaiat that eertala rales 
»•ed by the railroads be srltb- 

spiie af the fact that the Board 
ded them! These onioa leaden 

rafuiad ta negotiate exeept apoa these 
rary tei au.

Greater wage increase not instified 
-ghtgineers and firemen are among the hlgh- 
aet paid of all employea In Amerioa, aa figures 
la the box show, ‘niia atrike threat doean’t 
Jastifv givip'’ a graater increaee than other 
railr> 4 workers received.

Emergency Boards are a means provided 
liy the Rsllwsy Labor Act hi the public Inter
est to avoid strikes. 17>e President’s Bosrd.

after hearing evidence for 33 days, made 
recommendations baaed on all the facts in 
the case. The railroads have accepted these 
recommendations.

Who’s to blame?
Although they deplored so large an extra cost 
burden, the railroads accepted the report of 
the Board because they felt It was in the pub
lic Interest to uphold the spirit and intent of 
the ^ilway Labor Act.

They have dictated 
strike.

You will be the victim!
How long will the American public stand 

for the undemocratic, arbitrary, and abusive
“.** u * ‘’Ll. '***'• ‘**« «Hsregardof the obligation to provide transportation? 
How long can the American people permit 
a few dictatorial union leaders to defy tha 
processes provided for peaceful settlement 
of disputes?

Force seldom produces settlements that aré 
either fair or lasting. Moreover, a point is 
often m ch ^  personal interests must
^  J!?*” ':*“'“ . '' •» 'h ' greater publicwelfare, lliat la why the railroads have ae- 
Mpted the Emergency Board recommenda
tions. TImt is nlso why the leaden of these 
three unions should reconsider their decision 
to call a paralyzing strike.

7

-V ■

A "star" in any car !

Compare th é s» wages with what you make!
Here is a comparison 
of average annual 
aamings of tngineeM 
sikI fireman for 
tpre-war) and 1947. 
Also shown is what 1947 
earnings would have 
been if the 1514 cents 
per hour increase, of
fered by the railroads 
and rnectad by the 
union leaders, had 
been In effect through
out the entire year 
194?.

Tn< <4 laslws 
iNOINms

Road Freight ................$a.ta
(Local and Way)

Road Paaaenger ..........  a,sS2
Road Freight (Through) a.i«7
Yard ............................  x.zaa

EIHMiN
Road Fraight .............tz.73s

(Local and Way)
Road Pamtnger............  a,TS2
Road Freight ...............
Yard ............................. i,eaz

IIM tarw tM7 Inrid 
âiSMl Itnlsfi Im ii lirslHi

te.isz

S.38I
4.aaz
4.07B

$4,721

3.I1«
Railroad wages computed bom IntersUU Commerce ConunisBon Statemen'

tMT lariii iMaal 
Vim VBf»

hr Rrtiiiwiri I
M .m

4 .7 4 0

OOrOlO
M70
•$•14
S ,0 4 0

western r a i l r o a d s
l$ i  WEST ADAMS S m t E T  4 CHICAGO 1. I LLINOIS

«(lnHtssinents to Ulk with you at first hand about mattan which arc impottant to everybodv.

If you’re ''shooting” for smoother 
engine performance...for U nadded 
oil between drains . . .  make a date, 
today, to OIL-PLATE . . . with 
Conoco Nth Motor Oil!

You see, Conoco N/A(Patented) 
contains a special, added ingredient 
that fastens extra lubricant so closely 
to metal that working parts are 
OIL-PLATED.

This extra OIL-PLATING stays up 
on cylinder walls, won't all drain 
down, even overnight! That means 
your engine it cxtm>safc from harm- 
ful combustion acids . . , extra-taft 
from "dry-friction” starts . . . extra- 
safe, too, from sludge and carbon 
caused by wear.

For "star" performance , .  . txtra 
protection, more miles per quart. . .

'Moñfá

Copyright 194s, Cuatioaoisi OU Compwiy

^FRAZIER BROS. 
Conoco Agent

- >.
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O. C FISH ER

Czar of the air waves, would not I EBONY—  
allow recorded music to be used „ „
by television; but after an In-, By Mrs. Clementine WUmeth 
vesUi^tlon by our Labor Com- Briley
mlttee Into Petrlllo's activities, exultantly, and
the musician’s boss relented “P “P*'«-
and records may now be used. Itaneously. For we have had rain.

Last week, I  appeared on rain. It Is estimated
television program which lasted I it*hy two Inches fell Satur- 
for one hour. It  was a weekly 1 
progarm produced as a public! 
service. The title of the weekly

chwis KWSlS  [ttw■, j N : T M O , i ? S U ! l '  f“ U>

broadcast Is “The Court of Cur
rent Issues”, and Is carried over 
the Dumont Television Network

er that fell earlier In the week. 
The tanks are filled and the 
creek ran through. Now the past
ures are green again and the 
roses bloom and the honeysuckle

T E X Ò
c m c K

OLEO TAXES REPEALED
The House voted, 260 to 107 

to repeal all taxes on margarine 
last week. Some of the laws 
had been on the books for 62 
years. Believing that these tax
es can no longer be Justified 
voted with the majority for the 
repeal. It  was developed that j of the nation, 
the oleo taxes are the only taxes | particular program refer-
of the kind levied on a whole-1 
some food product.

in Washington. Baltimore, p h u -> sheds Its fragrance. Now the com 
adelphla and New York. “ “

A process has now been p e r-i"“' '  i n 
fected that permits programs

^hi ^the!'''ho have had a makeshift home
* nrt re  hrnartoast over hOUSe burned Thanks-country and re-broadcast over

CHEOU'M

nuts.
The Hubert Reeves family.

televlsloiT sUtlons. It Is believed 
that before many months tele
vision will be In use over most

giving of 46, got moved in to 
their nice, new home last week. 
The painter and paper hanger Is 
still their, but will soon have It 
all fixed up.

J. R. Reeves, Clayton Bigger,
mp iiMKi nrnoiirt i *  court room setting, Monroe Bradley are helping
Oleomargarine Is made prln-

clpally from cottonseed, peanuts 
and soybeans. If the Senate fol
lows suit and repeals the antl- 
oleo laws, some Increa^ In the 
use of cottonseed and peanuts 
may be expected. Both of these 
crops are vital to the economy 
of the South.

Butter Is, of course, fine and 
Is preferred by most people, but 
the shortage of butter has been 
a serious one for a long time 
The fact Is that, according to 
much expert authority, the 
dairy Industry will suffer no 111 
effects from the repeal action. 
And the consumers are due to 
benefit.

• • •
The House also took up the 

Tldelands Bill, which confirms 
title of submerged lands and 
tldelands In the coastal states.  ̂
TThe passage of this measure 
will mean a lot to the school 
children of Texas because It Is 
Into the school fund that the 
Income from this property goes 
IMMIGRATION TELEVISED

Television Is rapidly growing 
Into a big business In the Wash
ington-New York area. Hundreds 
of stores and lounges have tele
vision sets to attract and enter
tain the customers, and many 
receiving sets are being Installed 
In private homes.

For a long time Petrlllo, the

two witnesses on each side. The jg^ce around his field this week, 
witnesses testify and then are | Charles Griffin has Just
crossed examined by the oppos- | f jntshed selling a flock of about 
Ing counsel. The Judge briefly ^nd has purchased
charges the Jury and a verdict more baby chicks.
Is Immediately rendered, show-. pj-ank Crowder was released 
Ing how each Juror votes. | front the hospital Monday of last

The program Is really very In
teresting and dramatic.

The Issue being considered 
the other night was: “Should 
we allow 400,000 Displaced Per
sons into the United States”. I 
was Invited to appear as counsel 
for the negative side. My wit
nesses were two Congressmen Austin has been 
Who have given much study to ' of the
the subject of Immigration.

On the other side—favoring 
the Issue—appeared Murray 
Ourfeln, former Chief Assistant

week, and was reported seen In 
town Wednesday when he said 
he was O. K.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guthrie of 
Mullin spent Saturday night out 
at the new Reeves home.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer has heard 
from the Cawyers at Orange that 

promoted to 
Junior High

• t 

)

aOOD FOR PUtCHAM Of 
YOUR 1Y4R RARY CHICKt

YmI TiMtVi M EXTRA BONUS !• «i 
TEXO Peahry Pawk Ibtw) bJawj .S 
WORTH 10c THE SAME AS 
th* yarchM* •( year IM6 Bdby 
able al baishiriii cad TEXO f 
*•  T B co • cm cE xafE o r 
•aapoas . cad tbayTl aMaw

\ Wbto^Mdaa«athccaraWlybal|í«| 
IW el^BroPoatoy Pwdi
> ^ O R I D J

ÎB à U ît j, »‘»TAl tATlW  >SA|

S B E U K ID  & FM TH  M T C N E n
GOLDTHW AITE, T E X A S

School there
Mrs. Blffle Bigger and Clayton 

are preparing to build a storm 
house and a chimmey. The house 

to the District Attorney of New j been without a chimmey 
York and who helped prosecute ever since It was moved fr«n  the 
at the Neurenberg trials. His maneuver area, 
two witnesses were Eldward L. 1 Blue Thompson has been re- 
Coursl, former Commissioner of

YOUR OLD TIRES

On New  S i lv e ito w n s
Top Dollar Trade-In is a big hit! A real bargain 
usually is. Vt’atch the value of your old tires grow 
when you trade them for new B. E.Goodrich Silver- 
towns. The better-than-ever Silvertown is yours today 
for less net cost than ever before . . . try Top Dollar 
Trade-In and see for yourself.

BUY NOW!I V I I Y  t .f . t tO O M IC H  
TIM  CAKKIIS A

C o s t s  l o s s  p o r  m l l o  t h a n  
P r o w a r  — l o w o r  p r i e *  

t h a n  a  y o a r  a g o

; Immigration, now Labor Com- 
. mlssloner of New York, and Dr.
I Johnson, a former college presi
dent.

I On our side, we proved that 
I the 600,000 displaced persons 
now remaining In our camps in 
Blurope are gradually being re
settled and repatriated, and 
that It would not be the best 
Interest of this country to set 
aside our restrictions and al
low this vast unmber of [ieople 
to come In. We are already over
crowded and may expect a bus
iness recession and some unem
ployment In the not too distai;t 
future.

At the present time the dis
placed persons are being reset
tled at the rate of 18.000 a year 
and are repatriated to their na
tive homes—at their requests— 
at the rate of 100,000 a year.

There are about 1.500 of the

leased by his doctor, and Is back 
hard at work again.

We met up with Mrs. Bob 
Egger in town the other day .She 
says she and Mr. Egger enjoy 
living In town. She says BAigene 
Meek and his mother come to 
see them almost every week. 
Other friends have called on 
them, and they got to attend 
the pioneer meeting.

displaced persons being admitt
ed to this country each month, 
under our quota law. I  am op>- 
posed to relaxing our Immigra
tion restrictions. To admit 400 - 
000 over and above our quotas 
would be to break down our Im
migration policy. It would not i 
be the best for America and 
would set a bad precedent for 
the future. |

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—

O H  J O Y

GIVE YOUR AUTO THAT

NEW LOOK
WITH AN EXPERT I PHOI.STERY JOB AT Ol'R SHOP.

I )

DRIVE IN COMFORT. ^  )

For PROTECTION Install safety gla.ss In your automobUo—

NOW.

BRAZIL UPHOLSTERY SHOP ..h.

PETE BRAZIL Jl'S T  OFF FISHER
Ij F

S1525

Wm

fluì Tfi

1.S0  D«WII -  1 .2S  «  W « *li 
FwH • Now 4.00*1# 

Tir«  • «  T««p  € « r

JACK LONG
SERVICE STATION
B . F* Cio o  di^ich.

FIRST TN R U B B E R

Announcing
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

Effective Monday, April 5, Rex Mahan & Son of Mul
lin purchased the San Saba T ractor & Implement Co. 
from A. J . “Pete” Smith and assumed operation of 
the farm implement business under the same firm 
name. The new owners invite the continued patronage 
of farm er and rancher customers in the San Saba 
trade territory. Formal Opening May 22, 1948.

i

„ . „ f .  SALES & SER V ICE
r U H D  Free Pickup & Delivery

On All Repair Work 
Tractor FIELD  SERVICE

FORD FARMING “ “ . " L o m e

DEARBORN
Farm  Equipment

W ork .. . .  
Per A cre

San Saba Tractor & Implement Co.
FORD TRACTORS and DEARBORN FARM  EQUIPM ENT  

Phone 232 Rex Mahan &  Sons, Owners San Saba
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SATlIRDiV »Spedal Day
our. STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

SEE THE NEW FIRESTONE 
CHAMPION TRACTOR TIRE

Oatm baif ¿peeiaU
3 Ton Hydraulic Jack 
5 Ton Hydraulic Jack

I'SEU PASSE-NGER 
ANU TRIC K TIREiS

6«0 X 16 — 4 PLY 
65« X  16 —  4 & 6 PLY 
7W X 15 — 4 PLY 

65« X 15 — 4 PLY

56.»5
8.95

SERVICE FOÍ^
•  HYDROFLATION
•  CUT DOWN
•  CHANGE-OVER

Aaywfecr«, Aay 
TImih—fa r m  Term*

Two Battery Radios 
With New Battery

SPECIAL SIQOfl
Firestone Store

StVATIO N  m i  
KNOWN KS ‘BÜLL- 
lOZERS’ OF REI.IOION

Dallas. May 6—Thf Salvation 
irmy units working In Texas 
re serving a.« the "bulldozers 
Í religion." Lt Col. Charles H. 
»odd. Texas divisional comman- 
er, -said today in announcing 

two-fold "Flghtine Faith 
rusade ' for the state 
“Through our FlghtinL’ Cni- 

ide we are expanding our pro- 
rair. on two fronts—in the 
elds of missionary work and 
amar, reclamation." Colonel 
odd said "We hope to extend 
JT service program Into areah 
3t now reached and to bring 
> the discouraged and less 
dtunate a renewed hope and 
jportunlty lor better things ” 
In Texas 31 Salvation Army 
cp6 groups and seven work 
■Bter.s are taking part in th? 
'igbtlng Fal'.h Crusade "
••We are in the midst of one 

the greatest revolutions of 
■iory.” Colonel Dodd said, 
lierc 1s a vacuum, an empt;.

space which must be filled 
either by the forces of evil or 
by the power of God. We of 
the Salvation Army, through 
our Fighting Faith Crusade of 
1948, are seeking to fill this 
vacuum by bringing people Into 
a right relationship with Ood.” ¡

The Salvation Army, though j 
essentially a religious organiza-' 
tlon. seeks to meet both thej  
spiritual and material needs of 
the downcast and the less for- | 
túnate. Colonel Dodd said. T h e : 
organization carries on a strong 
welfare program. se e k 1 n g 
through Its human reclamation 
and rehabilitation work to pro-1 
vide a spiritual hitching post i 
lor the problem people of the | 
community. '

STAR NEWS —
By MRS. A. B. SOCLES |

It has been pretty warm the i 
Isist few days. A good rain Is 
needed on gardens and grain ' 
and com.

Mr and Mrs Oreg Kinchelo 
of Center City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnle Kemp and son, A rtie' 
Wayne and Billie and Allis of 
Comanche, and Mr and Mrs.! 
Bud Kinchelo and boys, Bobbie'

and Dean, Eknmltt Kinchelo 
and Royce and LaJoy Clary 
spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Kemp and 
son, Ira Lee.

CManny Hamilton Is doing fine 
but still not able to walk.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Powers 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Neal Soules Sun
day and attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Dave Thompson in the 
afternoon.

A large crowd attended the 
funeral of Mrs Dave Thompson 
Sunday evening.

Zane Henry celebrated his 
birthday with a dinner Sunday 
and several were present

Mrs. Will Allbrlght and Mrs. 
Edna Newton and children oF 
Hamilton spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Jeske.

----- A-------0--------------

SCALLO RN -
B) MRS. ORA BLACK

There will be church here 
Sunday. Rev. Cloud of Brown- 
wood will fill his appolntement 
at the eleven o’clock hour and 
again In the evening at 7;45.

Mrs. Fields Hines left for San 
Saba Sunday where she will 
undergo an operation

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Burk were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lock and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lock. 
They helped to celebrate the 
birthday of Perry Dean Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
went over to Santa Anna S at
urday for a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. John Allen Todd 
and Mr. Todd and son, Frank 
Richard

Mr. and Mrs. McKlnzy of 
Raymondvllle are visiting here 
with Mrs. Wilke

Oene and Campbell Long 
spent Sunday with William and 
Vlrgle Evans.

Yyon Johnson and Imola 
Henry spent the week-end In 
Brownwood with Mr and Mrs. 
Darton Keeler.

Mr and Mrs. Oene Turblvllle 
and little daughters. Frances 
and Laura Lee, visited last week 
In Llano.

The writer and son. Billie, 
were guests last Saturday of 
Mrs. Chas. Wright.

• ir$ here' Plicoie TRANSPARENT . . . 
the NEW sparkling finish that protects 
floors, woodwork, furniture with a surface 
of LASTING BEAUTY. Protecu too, from 
back-breaking work of repeated waxing . . .  
from slips and falls . . .  from spilled alcohol 
or acid juicesl

• Just Plicote a floor or linoleum with 
TRANSPARENT and see for yourself!
This great new Finish was introduced by 
one of America’s large manufacturers. 
Their specialized finishes for Trucks, 
Household Appliances, Radios, Surgical 
Instruments and many other products re
quiring a beautiful and lasting finish are 
well known. Now, Plicoting $s possible in 
the home! Ask your dealer. See a sample of 
this new wonder finish!

for LINOLEUM • WOODWORK 
FURNITURE • ASPHALT TILE 
• COMPOSITION FLOORS •

' BAR TOPS • BOWLING ALLEYS
^iCOMOi

Mrs. David Jones accompaln- 
ed by her mother, Mrs. Steve 
Smith, and Mrs. Walter Derwln 
of Lampasas attended a funeral 
service In Zephyr of a relative 
FYlday of last week.

Mrs. Luther Brown and Mrs. 
Lee Long were guests last Wed
nesday afternoon In the R. D., 
Evans home.

Mrs. Noble Doggett and chil
dren visited Sunday with her 
n.othei, Mrs. Cox.

Jerry Swinney of Lometa 
s!»ent the week-end here with 
his grandmother, Mrs R. D. 
Evans, and family.

Grandmother ' Laughlin fell 
irom her porch one day last 
week but fortunately she was 
not seriously hurt.

■-----o---------------------

Mill« County

Veterans’ Vo-^ 
cational School

Approved
by

UNDERWRITERS’
LABORATORIES

The school continues to grow 
In number and In efficiency, 
both in personnel and equip
ment. A new teacher for agri
culture has been added, be
ginning with May. Mr M. B. 
Harrison of Kempner has been 
added to the teaching force. Mr. 
Harrtston holds an M S. Degree 
and was for twelve years a pro
fessor at Texas Teck. at Lub
bock. He was formerly instruc
tor for one of the classes In 
our school and we are glad to 
welcome him back. ’The present 
school enrollment is 176.

Mr. Robertson, our coordina
tor, and several of the teachers 
attended a meeting of the Cen- 
ral Texas Agriculture Associa
tion a t BtephenvlUe last week 
and reports a very Interesting 
session The principal speaker 
for the occasion was Mr H. L. 
Gantz, agriculture specialist of 
the "Farm and Ranch", which 
is one of the leading agricul
tural magazines of the south. 
His theme was the Importance 
of soil conservation and Its re
lation to agriculture. Mr. Sam 
Adams of the State Board also 
made a very interesting talk* 
on the needs and importance of 
the veterans’ educational pro
gram. Several Interesting pro
jects of John Tarleton College 
were visited. The shop project 
was of especial In'-erest.

The D. E. classes will soon be 
meeting In the new building. 
The roof Is now completed and 
one classroom is almost ready 
for use. ’These rooms are cer
tainly needed for the classes 
which are growing each 
month. Enrollment stays Just a 
few Jumps ahead of the build
ing program. As soon as one 
building Is fixed another is 
needed. New students for full 
time in the D. E  class are: 
Ira Harvey, L. K. Runnels, and 
Stillman Elkins. Another con
ference for the teachers In 
distributive education will be 
held this week-end In Cameron. 
Mr. Swindle and Mr. Williams 
will attend. Because of this 
meeting there will be no classes 
lor D. B  students on Friday, 
May 7.

'This being soil conservation 
week, all our agriculture In
structors have been doing spec
ial work along the lines of soil 
Improvement, prevention of 
erosion, and farm praetlees to 
save the land for the world’s 
most important industry—agri
culture. We hope to get full re
ports from them next week for 
publication.

Jack Locklear and his T. and 
I. classes took time out last 
week to go out Into a shady 
nook on the banks of the "cool 
Colorado” where they prepared 

feast consisting of barbecue, 
ploklee, bread, potato chips, 
ecu All reports Indicate that 
they enJo>«d the day to the 
■fuli«Bt’‘.

ter acquainted.
We all wish to express our 

appreciation to Mrs. Knowles 
and Ml'S. Smith who barbecued 
the chickens so efficiently, and 
hoping they will repeat this 
again.

Everyone certainly had a 
nice time.

-------------- o----------- —
CARD OF THANKS 

FTom the depths of our 
hearts, we desire to thank our 
many friends and neighbons 
who administered to us In so 
many ways during the Illness 
and at the time of death of our 
dear wife and mother, Mrs. D 
B. Thompson.

We deeply appreciate the 
beautiful floral offering.

May God’s richest blessings 
abide with you all, and may 
your friends be as great a com
fort to you as you have been 
to us.

D. B Thompson 
Mrs. Ola Kelly 
Mrs. Floy Chlldre 
Mrs. Ruby Nell Berry 

' ' o—  . —
AAcM SHORT COL'RSE 

Through cooperation of Tex
as A and M College and officials 
of Texas Railways a three-day 
course to combat losses in fruits 
and vegetables will be opened 
at the College May 24 and con
tinue through May 26. The 
course will be under the direc
tion of Dr. .Guy W Adriance, 
of the horticultural department 

E C. Whipple, agsKultural 
agent of the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fc Railway, has 
worked actively with Dr. Ad
riance In promoting thla course 
for the benefit pf ^Roaers, 
packers and railway -represent
atives as well as students.

REAL ESTATE
you Wgnti

BUY?

f i

SELL?

E x m m
LIASE?

You have asked for ofie central office to 

real esUte and property traaoaetlona—onr 

to handle the deal all the way through.

HERE IS TH E SOLUTION;

FREE USTINGK—FREE CONSULTATIONS-Jt 
coat TOO one cent. I f  you don’t  get what you wsm, | 
don’t pay. All deals handled on a contingent  ̂J 
percentage of what yon get due only when yoo get g.
No red tape—oo one else to contact. We handle the l 
all the way through out of one office. All abstract, legii, 
notary work taken care of by thla office.

WILLIAM 6. YARBOROUm I
Real E sta te ‘Agent

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 
Santa Fe system carloadlngs 

for the week ending May 1, 
1948 were 27,366 compared with 

124,732 for same week in 1947. 
Cars received from connections 
totaled 12,110 compared with 
11,069 for same week In 1947 
Total cars moved were 30,476 
compared with 35,801 for the 
same week In 1947. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 39.922 cars

In the preceding week of this 
year.

NORTH BENNETT SINGING
The North Bennett singing 

will meet at Its regnilar place. 
North Bennett, Sunday after
noon at 2:30 Everyone Is In
vited and be sure to bring your 
mother ’There will be song ded
ications for the mothers

Dot Montgomery, Secretary

Hills County
Hardware

bVD: s tm s t  ^

I
H8LP YOUR C O U N TR Y ... 

HiLP YOURSELF I

\ There U Btill a very  real need 
I for every  ounce o f used fats we
* can talvage. T h e worl^'-w. *e
* shortage is greater to d ay tKan 
I ever before Please . . . keep 
 ̂ ia v io g  and turning tn your used 
t kitchen fats. P. S. V est you 
1 cfo get paid for them . . . and
* y o u  k n o w  h o w  re a d y  ca sh  
I counts today.

! Keep Turning in Usad Fats I 
laincii Fit Silnfi CnmltM. Ik .

A V O I D

W ITH

BRING YOUR CAR 
TO US FOR 

BRAKE INSPECTION

ON HONOR ROLL AT 
TARLETON C OLLEGE

On the honor roll for the 
first half of the spring semester 
at John Tarlelon College. Steph- 
envllle, appear the names of 120 
students, 46 of whom are veter

ans, and the following tnnj 
section:

Albert D Reid, polittr 
Samuel Dyer, Lometa;
O Brannon. Indan Oap.

-  ■ - I .. - a c . .  ____ _

Mr and Mrs Kelly 
spent a part of this *«n  
Edinburg. Mr. Saylor 
purchased about two iho__ 
acres of land out northnai 
Edinburg, and U having it i 
dosed preparatory to cula. 
tlon The land Is located U'kl 
district that will be imn*l 
from the dam being built oa«1 
Rio Okande, near Rio Cnw| 
City

—Eagle Want AiL̂  tiel Re%«la.l

You cou't buy 
a better household 
enamell

W EA TH ER BY  
A U T O  C O .

NEW PEP FOR 
WEARY

Chicken Barbecue
The Big Valley H D. Club 

ladles entertained their fami
lies Igst Thursday night with a 
chicken barbecue plus all the 
trimmings on the lawn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Knowles. At
tending were 52 In all, only 
five vlshor.s which we were glad 
to have.

After we ate supper many 
games were played Some of us 
Umbered up Joints that we 
found to be very unaccustom
ed to being used. Everyone j 
agreed thgi we should have our 
isoclals more often and get bet-

WlMn ireur k*nt hM a laytn« 
■ lump whul'i Ih* antuprt 
Ctian<«> ar >. ■ gppS many •< tiw 
Gypn ort rundaun *ram aientli« 
•* •♦•ady rpp prcductian Sucli 
bird« nred a tartic Kk* Dr Sab- 
bury« AV1.TAB ta aid dipa«tira 
praraM«« and imprare oapatita« 

AVI.TAU and voicb yaur 
ra«pa«tdf

u
S'

• • • for all types el 
exterior and interior svrfocesi

•  Apply undwring bucNity t«|'woodwork
and furnituro — koop up to  dOto by udng 

"PPly W M orapor I ih A oI. O oo coot 
will eovor any  eld onom ol sdrfaoo. W otor- 
•por drios fa s t to o m ar roslotantfinish thot 
Is oosy to koop cloon an d  Iw iglit. $Q .O O

91TTSBURC« PAINTS
• - O t ^ B t r r E R  V O N C E P  '  ;

Tlwrt’f 0 kigh i}ga|{ty 
Pittsburgh Pajirt for 
•very home ntedl 
»UM-PtOO«-U.rPhl.b.,rtSan-Proar Tara-Caat Haaaa. 
P»lt)t-»c«U thore^tJr.$Q K

WAUMIOI- A mK Ki bam
point thot COVpfB BBMI OwgrK 

1« caa br waahad raprai««)y.
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J. H . Randolph 
Lumber Cj>.

Goldthwaite, Tex«o
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'lowers for Your “First 

idy' on Her Day - - May 9

)i course she’ll love receiving 
ivers from you! It’s the per

fect gift for Mom on her big 
|lay.'(Jrder from us now. Select 

rom  our fresh, fragrant, 
kautiful*blossoms or plants. 
V̂e deliver anywhere.

PADGETT FfORIST

■T̂ ILEPIIONE 89
0

Mrs. Ruby Nell Berry, Ooldt.h- 
waite. One Infant daughter 
preceeded her In death. She Is

JOHN N. K EESE
J . N. Keese died In a Brown-

also survived by three grand- Hospital on  May 1. 1948. of
liflurles received In a fall at

! his home in Ooldthwalte on 
April 21st. Funeral services at 
the First Methodist Church In

children. Mildred Wall. Danette 
Fay ChUdre. David MUton Chll- 
dre. Her mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Waggoner; three sisters; Mrs.
J  S. Hatton, Ranger, Mrs. El
lis Cooper, Ranger, Mrs. Walton 
Moore, Ooldthwalte; three bro
thers, W. D. Waggoner. Win- j 
ters, C. U. Waggoner, Odessa,
D. N. Waggoner, Ooldthwalte. ,

She Is also survived by her ^ ^
nieces, nephews, other relatives bounty. Texas on ^ t .  8. lOTl.
and a great host of friends ^
Who ministered to her needs 
during her long Illness, she 
was patient and appreciative 
of every kindness shown her.

I camping outfits. Mrs. Herman 
I Hinesly says she has a house 
I full every Sunday, as they live 
right on the river. Not all have 
had good luck but It’s cool on 
the river anyway.

Pasture« are looking some 
better after the rains of last

Ooldthwalte were conducted byi^.^^^ cultl-
— ”  ¥ Pallbearers'Rev. M. D. Lowry, 

were John Hester, Dow Hudson. 
Dr. Tom Oraves, O. H. Yarbor
ough, Eric Adams and Joe Pal
mer.

Mr. Keese was born in Leon

cember 2, 1891. He engaged In 
I business for over 50 years.

He Is survived by his widow; 
four daughters, Mrs. R. O.Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stevenson „  . . __,, „ „  „  „

and family from Semnose spent ' ®
the first of the week with Mr. ^
and Mrs. Ray Nowell, and went ' '̂^*^*'**^

vatlng Is going ahead full spead
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hinesly 

went to Arlington Thursday on 
business, returning Saturday 
evening. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbie Sykes Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Crowder 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Andrews Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Henesly 
and daughter, Peggy June, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollbert McMul
len and daughter, Lorraine,

M E S S A G E S  
of H O P E  by

fishing. They caught plenty of Saturday night in Brown-
nice fish « I'^“He of Austin, two sons, home of Mr. andn ic e  i is n . « n f m ir.'i m i « .

Dr. T. A. Williams
GIVE NATCRE A CHANCE

CHIROPRACTIC  
FOR CHILDREN

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—
I Barton Keese of Biloxi. Miss., /3rover Hinesly.

Of Magnolia,

OFFICE

MACHINES

and Carl Keese 
Ark.; fourteen grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren; 
two sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Ross of 
Wichita Palls and Mrs. W. T. 

. Chunn of Austin; and three 
brothers, W. T.‘ Keese and Mon
roe Fletcher of Ooldthwalte 
and Buford Fletcher of Pine 
Bluff, Ark.

-o-

GEM8 OF THOUGHT

IF WE KNEW
If we knew the cares and crosses 
Crowding round our neighbor’s 

way;
If we knew the little losses, 
Sorely grievous day by day. 
Would we then so often chide 

him
For the lack of thrift and gain— 
Casting o’er his life a shadow. 
Leaving on his heart a stain?

r

Waggonet There she was converted anti

Wanroner TLtJinjieirti 
June 17. 1895 to 
Wac'.Tmer at FVitfs- 

Imiion Coumy. Texj^.
■ to h«T at 8:25 p. to 

1948 at the age vi ^  
neral ier\1ees were fgp- 

the Methodist Chetoji 
ÍTexas. 3 00 p m .

fioved to Ranger
when very yoMn¿

I: joined the Baptist Church at 
'an early age.
il She was married to D. B 
];’Thompson, at Ranger, October 
*'l. 1S13 and llvetT'there until 

mf Vint to Mills County In 1918. 
;She Joined the Methodist 
P Church at Star In 1920, and 
tj' cs a faithful member as long 
i'as .she was phystrally able.

She Is survived by her hus- 
onrd, throe daughters, Mrs. 
Oleta Kelly. Ranger; Mrs. Fay 

'•ChUdre, Batesville, Arkan.sas,

Just Received 
Brand New

IlMVUlDlATE DELIVERY 
One Remington 

Standard 
TYPEW’RITER 

One Model S 
'Remington Portable 

TYPEWRITER 
One Electric 

Remington
.U>BING MACHINE 

One Manual 
Remington

'ADDING MACHINE 
Ooe Remington 
, OFFICE SAKE 
One Legal Sise 

STEEL '«L IN G  CABINET 
One Letter Size 

STEEL FILING C.VBINET 
• One 2-Drawer Desk 

STEEL FILING C.ABINET 
(On Bullen)
Plenty Steel 

,CARI> CABINETS 
(.All Sizes)

EARNESTNESS
Earnestness Is enthusiasm 

I tempered by reason. —Pascal 
’There Is no substitute for 

I thorough-going, ardent, and 
I sincere earnestness. —Dlcken* 

To Impress others we must Be 
earnest; to amuse them. It is 
only necessary to be kindly and 
fanciful. —Tuckerman

Without earnestnes.«! no man 
' Is ever great or does really 
' great thing«. He may be the 
' cleverest of men; he may be 
brilliant. Interesting, popular;

( but he will want weight.
—Bayne

TTiere are Impcgtant cases In 
which the difference between 

I half a heart and a whole heart 
' makes just the difference be- 
' tween signed defeat and a 
.•¡plended victory.—A. H. K. Boyd 

A deep sincerity is sure of 
success, for Ood takes care of 

Mt. —Mary Baker Eddy

If we knew the silent story 
Quivering through the heart of 

pain.
Would our womanhood dare! 

doom them
Back to haunts of guilt again? 
Life hath many a tangled cross

ing.
Joy hath m ant a break of woe,  ̂
And the cheeks tear-washed 

seem whitest.
This the blessed angles know.

All Kinds 
O F F I C E  

S U P P L I E S 
And Machines

EAGLE OFFICE

Let us reach into our bosoms 
For the key to other lives.
And with love to erring nature. 
Cherish good that still survives; 
So that when our disrobed 

spirits
Boar to realms of light again. 
We may say. dear Father, judge 

ns
As we judge our fellow men.

-------------- o---------------

OAKLAND
By MRS. E. T. CROAVDER
Bro Don McOaughey brought 

his friend, Roger Mills, with 
him Sunday. Bro. Mills Is also 

I studying for the ministry at A.
C. C. and made a very interest
ing talk after a delicious lunch 
on the grounds served by the 
ladles of the church.

Mrs. Dorothy Abernathy and 
Miss Betty Hunter visited with 
Mrs. E. T. Crowder Friday after- 

' noon. They said thrtr father,
, Ruff ^Iimter, was feeling better 
! than he had since he was hurt 
now that the injured eye has 

I been removed. It had not heal- 
!ed at all and had caused him’ visit.
I much psdn and some Injury to ' Mr 
!the other eye He came home 
Saturday.

JOHN K A T ES
Mrs A J.'Cllne. Sr of Oold-

thwalte received word from Mrs. 
Carle Kates, her sister. In Pal
ermo, California, that her hus
band. John Kates, had recently, 
passed away there.

Mr. Kates was bom In Den
ton County on August 18. 1869. 
and was married to Ctarle Elvans 
in 1892.

They lived many years In 
M ils County before moving to 
California.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hunt and

Whan is your baby old enoagh to be taken to a chiro
practor? As soon as he is old enough to be Injured and 
this often happens at birth, especially In difficult labor 
and in-strument delivery.
’The case below was an Instrument delivery At the age 
of three years all visible Indications would confirm the 
diagnosis but X-ray and Neurocalometr examination 
showed the top Joint of the neck out of place causing a 
disturbance to the nervous system
Dear Dr. Williams,
We are writing this letter to you to let >x>u know how 
much we appreciate what you have done for our little 
son. No doubt you will remember when we carried him, 
at the age of three. Into your office how worried we were 
over the possibility of his never walking or talking. As 
you know he had been examined by a number of med
ical doctors and they pronounced his case a mental dis
ability, In other words a natural born Idol. This we could 
not believe to be true.
We decided to have him checked with the neurocalometer 
which showed a lot of nerve pressure. After tsiklng X-ray 
the first adjustment was given. At this time he could not 
straighten up enough to put his feet to the floor.
As you remember It would take almost nine months to 
clear this trouble. During this time our son has had 
whooping cough, chicken pox and measles In very light 
form. For the past three months he has been walking 
and beginning to talk. After finishing his nine month 
period he has been on the check up list for six months.
We have written this letter hoping that It might help 
other parents see what Chiropractic could do for ̂  their 
children as well as everyone else.
Yes, Dr. Williams, we are very thankful to you and 
Chiropractic that our little son Is well and healthy and 
not on the rOad to a State Institution.

Sincerely yours:
If your baby Isn’t just right It would pay you to have 
It checked with the neurocalometer and X-rayed Do not 
lose three years valuable time as these parents did

(Original of this letter is on file In 
our offlcre. duly signed and ac
knowledged together with a pic
ture of boy at time of writing.)

«
BRING YOL’R IIE.ALTH PROBLE.MS TO—

W IL L IA M S
¿ 3 ^ h i r o p r a c t i c  o f f i c e

Brownwood, Texas
1101 Third St. Dial 7310 for .Appointment

Office Hours 10-12 A. M. — 3-6 P. M 
Closed All-Day Thursday, And Saturday afternoon.

son David went to Gorman last
Carlton.

,  , , , , ,  ., Mr. and Mrs. James McQloth-
e^turday to v ^ t  >fc.s. Hunt s Lankford, Sr..
mother. Mrs. Dave L. R a i^ y   ̂ daughter Lavanla, all of
Mr Hunt returned home Sun-:  c o ^ ^ c h e . w e r e  visitors in
day night, but Mr^ Hunt and ooldthwalte with Mr. and Mrs. 
baby remained for a longer Lankford J r .  and boys

and Mrs. M. L. Spinks, week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hammond vis
ited their sister, Mrs, Will Har
mon and family at Carlton

'«V.:

! Fishermen have been sworm-i 
Ing to the river these warm;Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 

I week-end with cars loaded with j have recently bought them a 
¡boats, fishing equipment. andjrUce place three miles frtwn

Dee Hammond and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shelton and 
Lowell enjoyed a fish dinner In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hammond Sunday,

was In Goldthwaite ’Tuesday ot 
this week on business. Mr Skip
per has a used furniture store. 
In Brownwood. ,

Mrs. L. T. David of Robston 
visited her son and family, 
Cecil David, last week.

Mr and .Mrs. T. C. Wrinkle of 
Nederland and Mr and Mrs. L. 
H Oliphant and children of 
Port Arthur were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs M F. Horton last week. 
Mrs Wrinkle and Mrs. Oliphant

John Skipper of Brownwood are sisters of Mrs Horton's,

iiiiiirtmniim

à

MOTHER is Plf&TOGEmC!
And she’d love you jto make an ap
pointment for her to have a picture 

[taken here. Yes, thit is-the ^ift she 
never takes time to give herself!

N I C K E R  n O D I O
)

North Parker Street

MAY 10 THROUGH MAY 15

ip Week in Gold
start Now To Make Your Home And 
Place Of Business Mono A tbw tive . . .

W e  Can Supply A l l  Your Building&Repair Needs

Barnes & McCullougli
Everything To Build Anything

1»
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TIIK (¡OLDTHWAITE K A G L E - FRIDAY. MAY 7. 19IS »

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Publi!>h)'il Etitj Friday b> The KACiLt I’l  KL'>»IIIN(i lOMPANY

CHAUlli; T. «  II SON. Publisher 
MKS. KATIIKVN « I I  SON. Husinrss Manaicrr

8 l i : ' C o p i e s  ^
Subscription 3 months, 75c — 6 Montlis. $1.25
Suh^cTiptlon, Per Vear dn advance! -----  $2 00

ulside Texas. Per Year un advancei $2 50
» Men In the Armed Forces, anywhere In the world, 1 year $1.00

■|ONAL€ DITORI A L _ m iM B E R  1 9 4 7 ^

J , ^ ^ g ) C I . A T I O N  « X A S
P R E S ! 

A S S O O A T IO N

.1
Thursday evening. April 26.

lUUKlNO B A tK W ,lR D | p {™ '^ «T r :
1 ^  Mr. and Mrs H G. Bodlcln, 

TlIRorCill E.AGI.F FII-ES | Myg_ Blna Oquln and Mrs. Hen-  ̂
^ ard Morris motored to Brown- 

wood Thursday of this week.
Miss Fannie Jackson won a 

(Taken front F-asIr File 'membership In the Scholarship
,! Society at Baylor.

Exquisite perfume free with 
: every box of Colgates talcum 
; powder.—Hudson Bros

TEN YEA R S AGO

■é 'Ik
Exclusive National Advertising Representative ★

G reater V / efklies

of Ma.v 6. 1536! I
Spring season opens at Lake;

Merritt May 1.
Many families scurried to; 

storm houses for shelter Tues
day night when the south wrlnd w. M. Johnson left last Sat- 
which had been blowing hard | urday for Brady on a business 
all day assumed gale pn>por- trip.
tions. The Cemetery Association will

The Lioiis Club met Tuesday meet In the ladies' rest room at i 
In the reception room of the the Court House. Monday, May [ 
Methodist Church to hear stu- 7, at 4;30 p. m. j

■ORIFTL'Ka: «ir» N»b«ml»h
* DBVOTIOMAL RBADlNOi P»»lm« 11*: 
l-lt.

Ezra Leadi A ReviTol
Lcotoa for Msjr t, IMS

LANCING for a momont •» our
history, wo soo that in MS

New York • Chicago • Detroit • Philadelphia
★
★
it

I dents who won Interscholastic 
; League District events at Brown- 
1 wood.

Santa Fe Railroad has tickets i 
for $12.80 a round trip for thej  
Galveston Bathing Girl Revue

i t i t i t * 1 t i t i t i t i t i t * i : i t * * i r k * * i t i t i t i t i r i i i t * 1 t i t m t i l * i t i r k

Entered in the Post Oflu-t- at Ooldthwaite as Second-Class Mall

Any errineius reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, finr. >r ri ’-p<¡ration which may appear In 
the columns of thl:-. m wspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Publislier personally at office

The Merry Wives Club closed on May 13 
Its seasonal activities Monday Por Sale: Registered airedale 
with a lovely party at the home pups. Prices reasonable.—Duke 
of Mr. and Mrs. £. B Gilliam. Clements.

The secemd annual football Fresh bread baked dally, 
game between the teams of next Phone us your order early Blue | 
season and the team of ex- Ribbon Bakery , 
mi mbers ended Wednesday af- --------  i

B. C., 50.(X)0 J»wi w«rs rsUimtd to 
JtruiaUm f r o m 
B a b y l o n ,  and 
the tempi* w»* 
rebuilt: and 71
yean later. Eir* 
returns wltta abmt 
1,000 Jews to in
augurate needed

D r.

Has Beens"

SO LONG AS YOU LlVt,

W i t h

FACE- P R E S E N T  
DAY P R O B L E M S  

C H R I S T ’ S H E L P

/

/ ¡{t e n d  y i^ e n a  y o u r
C H U R C H  S C H C X D L !

©I 04- - B

ternoon with Uie 
; leading 12-0.
I Mrs. Fred Martin. Mrs. A. H 
'sm ith and son James. Mrs 
Claude Sa.vlor and Miss Maggie 
Marie Hill accompanied the 

; Choral Club to Belton Saturday ManiVa ^as 
Ito attend the music meet.

reform*. T h e n  
came Nehemiab, 
444 B. C.. to re
build the walls, 
and with Ezra to 
lead in a needed 
religious revival.

50 Y EA R S AGO
(Taken from Eagle file of 

.MAT 7. imS)
War Reports—Uncle Sam Is 

victorious In every engagement.
fallen into

. , . , . hands of the Americans. The
his home

I on Fisher Street painted 
I Wiley Mahan called on his 
father. B. F Mahan, Sunday.

I The ladles of the Happy Hour 
jClub met with Mrs. Jake Brown 
Tuesday for an all-day quilting, 

' each one brought a covered dish

spiring German press Is no lon
ger hmtlle to America; the 
former abuse has been stopped.

Miss Clara Barton and her 
Red Cross aides came ashore 
from the relief steamer. State 

j   ̂ ot Texas, this morning and at-
,and everyone enjoyed the «Un- tended church.
 ̂ner Immensely.
' Addle Jones and t'laude Smith 
I of Nabors Creek spent Fri
day night with their aunt and 

' uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
! Smith.

Mrs
I Monday with Mrs. Mohler Og- 
I lesby at Center City, 
j J .  M. Ritchie called In the 
I Cave and Baker homes Sunday ' " I  "IT-T IC r 
I evening.

W A. Whlttenburg, 78. beloved 
citizen, died Monday at lüs 
home. Funeral Services were 
conducted at the Church of 
Christ of which he had been a 
member for almost 4Q years.

Students to attend high school 
play-day at Belton May T. . .

140-lb. Oar caught In creek 
at Veimar.

Key West, Fla. There will be 
a combined movement of the 
Army and Navy on Cuba with
in a week.

Back to our neighboring news
we see that B. A Harris, the Walter S m ^ n  _si^nt ^ y , ,.j p ^ .
pose to do the Dry Goods Bust- i 
ness of this town, and In order 
to accomplish thl.s. I have load- | 

buildings to their

HAPPY TIMES WITH THE BIBLE
441^ OK Ezra had prepared hi* 

i '  heart to leek the law of the 
Lord, and to do it, and to teach in 
Iirael itatute* and Judgment*.” 

There wa* great need for a re- 
R je ' vlval of religion, and Ezra knew 

that there can be no real revival 
until the people come back to God 
He therefore read to them the (tat- 
utea and Judgment* Ezra read 
from the law of Moaes from mom- i 
Ing until midday, "and the ear* of 
all the people were attentive unto 
the book of the law.”

What would you think of the 
people being aummoned Into anen* 
public place today to hear the 
Bible read? But you aay, we hear 
It read over the radio, and we 
hear it read In church, and we 
aometime* hear it read In the h'me. 
But do we hear it? And are our 
ear* really attentive?

A R E  Y O U  A S S im » ^

/T

O F A  B IG  CROP!
No one is as.sured of a big- crop, bu  
can be assured of a return on cro^ 
througrb hail by investing a smalls 
in Insurance.

W E INVITE YO U  TO COME BY! 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION! 
HAIL INSURANCE.

T .  M .  G L A i  
A G E N C Y

A t  F A I R M A N C O .
Busineas Phone 48 Residaal

ALL LINES OF INSI RA.NCE. INCllDISC II

inninmuNHNiMniigiiiiiiimwniiiiiiMnuimHfliiiannaHimNraiiiiiumv'-iiiniiĉ i

HEARING AND DOING GOD*N 
WORD

E zra not only read God'* word 
to the people, but he led them 

to do what they were commanded 
In the law. They went out to gWe 
portion* to thoae who were in need 
Tliey came back to worahip God

and

FACE l‘FtE.SENT I'ROBLE.MS
Your churt'h si-hool can help you learn Christ’s 

way if you give it a ehanie. In other words, you*“'2 5  Y E A R S  A G O  
fhurch school, your minister, the teacher of an adult 
clas.s, cannut help you if you stay away from the 
teaching influence of the church.

The Cleveland ‘'Plain-Dealer” recently stated in 
an editorial, “If hlstorv' teaches anything, it teaches 
that the time has come in human events to invoke the 
moral laws on a national and international scale.”

Time is short. Destruction stalks throughout the 
world. T(Klay is the time for action if the world is to| 
he saved. We lalnir as never before in the historj- of 
mankind under a div ine imperative to teach men and 
women that which history has taught us.

,\nd what has history taught us? It has taught us 
that nations destroy themselves when they depend 
upon material things.

Only as Lves of people are changed for the better 
can we hope that this civilization will escape d(‘struc- 
tion. These changes in the lives of people must be 
brought about now. Tomorrow will be too late. Those 
leaflers w lio have a deep interest in and concern for 
people will pat forth a coniinuous effort to reach the 
largest po sihle number of men and \\omen with 
Christian teaching today.

atiTUMt capacity with season 
,able goods and marked prices: ^ * y  bigan bo'th to he'ir" a"nd” do. 
down to Ihe bottom notch.” I "B# y* doer* of the word, and 

The new electric light olant | not hearera only,” Jam** t.22.
; at Kaufman Is nearly complet- I H ** poaltlvely dangerous to re
ed and the finishing touches ®*lve impression* from God 
wUl be put on In a few weeks.

Stylish nUntnery—Patterned
and hats trimmed to or

der.—Mesdames White and 
. Whynne. Chickens taken in ex- 1 
' change for mlllliiery.

I have a raln opened my res- i 
turant and confectonery and' 
soUclt the patronage of my old'

' customers and all others. Meals >

, refuse to czpresi what h* has put 
j in our hearts to do tor Urn. Let 
I me put It this way, we can become 
I rcUgioualy intoxicated unless w* go 

forth to serve.

(Taken ttom  Eagle file of 
May X. 19X3)

Trades Day here next Monday 
To be big day for Mills County.. at all hours.
There will be something doing Ing 
from early morning until late Mi.vs Mary Hosace of San 
In the afternoon, when the Saba Is vislUng her sister, Mrs. 
drawing wlU be pulled. . | Ebnory Teague, in this city. 

Ooldthwaite girl honored at; Sheriff OeesUn’s little boy
has been sick with fever part 
of this week.

The Populists will nominate 
their candidate for Justice of

and

UVINO OCR RELIGION

W HAT Ezra and Nehemiab led 
the people to do in the long 

ago was to put Into praetic* what 
they heard—to live their religion. 
Itie late Gandhi was reported to 

Mrs. O. W. Vlerl- I have said, "I might have embraced 
I Christianity, had Christians lived 

what they profeiied."
Let ua keep clearly a  mind that 

Ezra was first concerned In In
structing the people according to 
all that God had said In the Scrip
tures. That comes ftoat We must 
have conviction about what la 
right We must have a creed, but 
w* are to remember that It 1a la 
daily living that we make our 
creeds etfeoti«*.

son was unanimously elected 
‘‘Duchess” of Howard Payne.

Floyd Mullan buys novelty 
store at Marlin. Mr. M ullan'the peace, commissioner 
managed a store of this kind at | counstable today.
Ooldthwaite for several years. 1 The picnic at Blanket Springs i ^ itKUGioi’s

Rooster Day, May 1 was the ■ nnd the one at Jackson Crossing '
will both attract a number of 
Ooldthwaite people today.

A. A. Hunt, formerly of this

1 was
occasion of removing some 700 
roosters from the yards of Mills 
County people.

Baccalaureate Sermon to be.city and at present located In 
preached at the Dixie Theatre j Lometa. was in the city Wed- 
May 13. I nesday meeting his many warm

Sheriff’s department arrests. friends. We were all glad to

A S( HOOF FOR SAFETY
Safely education in Tcxa.s is Koing to college this 

month under a seminar for college professors of 
tcacher-preparinK institutions.

The seminar will be help .May 17-21 at the Crozier 
Technical Hiiih .School of Dallas, under the auspices 
f*f the As.sociation of Texas Collejfes and the State 
Department of tklucation.

('ooperatini; organizations will be the New York 
University Center for Safety Fklucation, the National 
Commission on .Safety Education of the National Ed
ucation .\ssociation, the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, the Texas Safety Association, and the Nation
al Safety Council.

It is designed to provide basic materials and meth 
ods in Kencral safety education, traffic safety educa
tion, driver education and behind-the-wheel driving 
training. Its purpose is to prepare college instructors 
in the teaching of these courses to high schoiil and, 
elementary teachers. '

Expenses of the five-day seminar, including those 
of the college reprenentatives, will be underwritten by 
the Texas Safety Association.

The project is part of the Action Program for 
Traffic Control adopted at the Governor’s Highway 
Safety Conference last .March which emphasized the 
need for qualified teachers in safety education.

Stressing the importance of teaching safety to 
children by elementary teachers, R. B. Roaper, Vke-

two negroes here. The negroes 
were charged with burglarizing 
a drug and Jewelry store In 
Lampasas.

Morris Harelik of Hamilton 
bought the remainder of the 
Fisherman Bros, store.

Lost— medium size cameo 
brooch, plain gold band, be
tween my home and Yarbor
ough and Hester store, Friday 
afternoon. Finder please notify 
J. C. Street.

meet the kind old gentleman 
again and rejoice that he is 
located so near us. He called at 
the Eagle Office and left a nice 
order for Job printing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert WUcox 
give the young folks a dance at 
their residence Thursday night. 
Nearly all the young society 
people were there and all re
ported a most enjoyable even
ing.

The Woman’s Home and Par-

HEVIVAUf

T his lessaa Intends to reveal to 
us how a religious revival 

broke out la Jerusalem In the long 
ago, nearly 500 year* before Ou-Ut 
wa* bom. Well may we aik. What 1* 
a rcUgioua revival?

"Lord, »end a revival, and let It 
begin in my heart." Revivals ar« 
prayed down, not talked up We 

,have fallen into the fallacy of 
speaking of revivals when some 
ovamight spall-binder comes along 
ând kicks up a big sensation. Be- 

be leaves town, Pharisaismfore

Mrs. John C. Evans, of the | sonage Society did not hold It’s 
Bayou section, died at the | regular Monthly Meettng Mon- 
famlly home last Wednesday  ̂day afternoon, owing to the 
morning after an Illness of sev- I fact that there was some con- 
eral months. ; fusion as to the time of the

Honoring Mrs. A. E. Sherman, 
who will leave for her new home 
In Gary, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs.

meeting.
As Mr. J . B. Ferguson was re

turning from his farm last
John A. Hester entertained the;Sunday morning his horse fell 
employes of the Yorborough | with, him on the Incline Just be- 
and Hester Dry Goods stores, yond the cemetery, 
and their families, with a d in -' La.st Sunday there was slng- 
ner of charming appointment.' ing at Ignorant HIU.

lie more rampant than ever. R is 
¡Bot until the Spirit of God move* 
¡upon the hearts of his peofde and 
, rekindles In them a sens* of, sin, 
.bringing them to true repantance, 
'that we can hava a real rellgloui 
, revival.

When men are convicted of their 
aina, they will aay with Zacchaeus, 
"Lord, the half of my goodi I glvt 
to tha poor, and If I hava taken 
from any man by false apeusatlon, 

,1 restore him fourfold”  When men 
begin to feel and talk and act lika 
that you hava a real religious re
vival And 1 repeat, such revivals 
ara prayed down, not talked up 
Now you are ready to read Psalms I 
119:9-16. '

THE TRADING POST
The Goldthwaile Garden Ciii

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing

Phone

' f! A Nice Selection Of

Men And Boys’ n 
Suits And Shoes

)R ANOTHF.1 
sTKirrt H
; Conway, soi 
TT. E. Conwaj 
.̂e, Texas, is 

service In

U M  USEFUL ARTICLES FOR THE
Everything Reduced

-T H E  T R A D IN G  POSI 
Open Mondays and Satunla|i

r- fsm

MRS. J .  D. BRIM , Mgr.

rrchiclont for School Safety, cittNl the following na
tional accident figures :

1. The number of elementary school children ac
cidentally killefi one year would fill 20,5 classroom.s of 
average enrollment.

2. Accident« kill one out of three school age chil
dren who die.

3. In an average year, 22 times ag many children of 
elementary school age are killed in accidents as die 
from infantile paralysis.

Ruined by Hate
Hate never ruined an enemy, but 

It baa ruined the live* of many a
hater

You never fall to get your reward 
for Chriatlan aervlce, for the reaaon 
that it i* it* own compenaatlon.

Dlacontent U the want of 
lianca; It 1* the infirmity of wilL—
Emeraon.

belect a monument from our wide vsr- 

iety of designs, or suggest one to be sp̂c* 
ially built for you. Enduring and beauQ- 
ful, our monuments are of supert> 
quality granite.

£ •  B .  A D A M S 8*n yoai

VWHKR 8TKBET

■ V.
.  i
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Next Of Kin Of War Dead To 
Receive Gold Star Button

K ANOTHER 
ST R m  H

s Conway, son of Mr 
i 1 E. Conway, Route tion Medicine, Randolph AFB.

clflc.
Sgt. Conway was formerly 

(Stationed at the School of Avla-

?, Texas, Is leaving 
3 service In the Pa-

Texas. He was supply sergeant 
of the Training Medical Supply.

Sgt. Conway enlisted In the 
Air Force on January 24, 1M7. 
Previously he had served In the 
Navy with eighteen months 
overseas In the PhlUlplnes, Ad
miralty Islands, and Guam.

DODGE
IK

n

^iundreds of Thousands Times
\

i /u n d re d s  of thousands of post-war Dodges are 
now in the hands of owners. They have advanced the 
average man's or woman’s conception of a motor car. 
They have invaded all car markets regardless of price. 
They have delivered riding and driving qualities not 
known before. They continue to offer a new world of 
automobile experience. You can act with confidence 
on these facts today.

M Tour im p  aMtal m w .
Car witk FlaU-DrMf'

CLINE MOTOR CO.

The Nation’s memorial to 
World War II dead—the Gold 
Star Lapel Button—will be 
ready for distribution after 
June 1, 1948, to the next of Irin 
of men and women of all the 
Armed Services who died for 
their country at home and 
abroao.

The authority for this re
cognition came In Public Law 
No. 306, enacted by the 80th 
Congress, which set up an ap
propriate designation of widows, 
parents, and certain other mem
bers of the families of those 
who died In the service of 
their country between Decern 
ber 7, 1941, and July 25. 1947, 
the period established by the 
legislation.

The Gold Star Button con 
sUts of a Gold Star on a purple 
circular background, bordered 
In gold and surrounded by gold 
lauerl leaves. On the reverse Is 
the inscription, "United States 
of Amertca, Act of Congress. 
1947’’ with space for the en
graving of the Initials of the 
recipient.

One Gold Star Button Is to 
be furnished, without cost, to 
the widow or widower and to 
each of the parents of a mem
ber of the Armed Forces who 
lost his life while on active 
service between December 7, 
1941 and July 25, 1947, both 
dates Inclusive. The term ‘par
ents’ Includes mother, lather, 
stepmother, stepfather, mother 
through adoption and lather 
through adoption. One Gold 
Star button will be furnished a tj 
cost price to each child, step
child. brother, sister, hall bro
ther, and half sister of a de
ceased member of the armed 
forces 1  ̂ he date fell within 
the dates fixed.

Next of fin of deceased Army 
and Air Force personnel may 
submit applications to. The Ad
jutant General, United States 
Army, Washington 25, D. C. Ap
plication forms will be avail
able about June 1, 1948, and 
may be obtained from any 
Army or Air Fores instillation,  ̂
any nationally recognized veter-  ̂
ans organization, or The Ad-1 
Jutant General.

Nayv, Cost Guard and Marine 
applications should go to the 
Chief, Bureau of Naval Person
nel, Navy Department, Washing-, 
ton, D. C., and they likewise,; 
may be procured from Naval

T. F. Eillott 
Celebrates Birthday

Thomas F. Elliott, the oldest 
pioneer In Mills County, cele
brated his 85 birthday a few 
days ago. His sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Pearl Carr, baked his birthday 
cake with 85 cendles on It. His 
nephew, Johnnie Qllott, caught 
a 16-pound yellow cat fish that 
morning and Mr. Elliott said, 
"Boy, did we feast."

Mr. Eillott came to Hamilton 
County with his sUp-father In 
1879 TTiey settled near Center 
City, where he and his step 
father built a house by cutting 
logs and riving boards to cover 
It. Mr. Eailott was married to 
Martha Bowden by J. P  ̂Grundy 
at Center City In 1882. To this 
union were born seven children 
Mr. Eillott has out-lived all but 
one of them.

He tells the story of when 
MUls County was organized In 
1887 he was cut out of Hamilton 
aiui put Into Mills and there
fore, lived In two counUes with
out him knowing It. Soon after 
the new county was organized 
he was elected Constable of 
Precinct No. 2, and served four 
years, he has helped the officers 
to make Müls County a better 
place to live.

We owe much to ’Thomas 
Franklin Eillott and It Is our 
most sincere wish for him to 
have more happy birthdays.

-------------- o -------------
CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

The U. S. ClvU Service Com
mission announces examina
tions to be held for: Social 

and medical technical 
assistant positions; stenograph
ers and typists, and Ubrarlan. 
Information can be had at the 
Ooldthwalte Post Office.

______-— o--------------

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson 

reports a fine 8 and 1-2 pounds 
baby boy, who made his arrival 
at the San Saba Clinic Monday, 
May S.

Installations or veterans organi
zations, of from the Bureau of I 
Naval Personnel.

Limited Initial token 
sentations of the Gold

NEW ARRIVAL Mllness and death of our hus-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horton! band and father. May God'« 

were In town Saturday and an- richest belesslngs rest upon you. 
nounced the arrival of a new Mrs. J. N. Keese and family
grandson at Bryan, Teras. The | -------------- ---------------
proud parents are Mr. and Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Steele i nd 

jTheron E. Horton. Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Steele of
-------------- o--------------- Odessa were guests In the home

pre-.
t'ARI) OE' THANKS 1°  ̂ their mother and grandmoih-

' we wish to ‘take this m e a n s '" ’ ^
Star!of thanking our friends and week. A. C. ^ e l e  returned

Boltons will be held throughout!neighbors for their many ex-|  ̂ a ?
the United States and some presslons of sympathy and'
possessions on Memorial Day. t their thoughtfulness during the . 7  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^that place.•v

I  uffiisf MnOMtee. | j
l i  -E,.„... O' 'obo o'«“ t KT:, iB  bearing our nome and s.nolnunnb.^iS

. A to be bee bo"’
^  guoron ee .^ i-r la l witbout Unit 1
| |  workmanibip and molenal

0$ to Hne or mileoge

For Safer Driving
Put a New

TUBE
IN EVERY NEW.^IRE

S T A N D A R D
. ^ i l R E

We'il Buy All the Unused 
Mileage in Your Present Tires

Here are quality, dependability 
and long mileage at on extremely 
low price. Silent treadi “Curve- 
gripping" safety shoulders! Famous 
Gum-Dipped cord body for protec
tion against blowoutsi And a full 
Lifetime Guarantee! Don't wait. 
Come in now.

YOUR USED TIRES
ARE WORTH MORE

♦

AT

FIRESTO N E ASSOCIATE STORES  
'Boyd Service Station, Mullin W anner Station, PridchP

Chandlier Station at the

Goldthwaite Home A n d
A u to  Suppy

J. B. KARNES 0 .0 . SMIIB

I

ti.
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-uned hlsself 
Worth last 

Ine free meal 
. A bunch of 
here attended 
Press banquet 

Soil Savers 
all learned a 
Old Hunnert 

,ver for many 
takes a bath 

summer, and 
the crick lo’s 

ff Koes on 
fup somebody’s 

old lady said, 
rips. Fust thing 

when he got 
fto tell the 7th 
' out. "She-She” 
, Hunnert also 
pood Jokes that 
er u.sed;

|7th. Dad-blame 
Ib— luck. Old 

eood joke writ 
Ithree old maids 
It Minnie” that 

■d. but the 7th 
t- or cat—and 

.\n>-way, O. 
;Ot out. I

- ailed Into the 
:nd told them 

(iviThead carry- 
pmb. was out of 
ji idine Kear had
■ 1 to know what
■ lie oiierator at 

uldn't think of
him. so didn't 

fry urgently, the 
message, and 

itruct him what 
tae station oper- 

J  over his exelte- 
Ito say. "Repeat 
|ly: My Father,
Aven . .

F-t still having 
ng out a picture 

and wouldn't 
li't for the Boss— 
he's the one who 

|ullers each week 
‘ here to grab 

fcrday. Way back 
lunnert was in a 
Igut broke—so he 
Itlng flagpoles;

&  a f i le
VOLUME FIFT Y-FO U R G 0U )T H W A 1T E, M ILLS COLTÍTY, TEXA S FRIDAY, MAY 7,1948 N UM BER THIRTY-EIGHT

GOLDTHWAITE LIONS CLOB 
AND GUESTS SEE SOIL CON
SERVATION FILM TUESDAY P. M.

At the regular Thiesday night vetch and clover wm  beings used 
meeting of the Ooldthwalte: to get greater production. He 
Lions Club at The Hangar, a < said the AAA had set aside 12
large number of leading farm
ers and ranchers of the county 
were guests of the club to see 
the Soil Conservation picture, 
"The Other Side of the Fence,” 
which was given as a part of 
the Soil Conservation program 
put on by Ben R. Day and the lo
cal staff of the Brown-MlUs Soil 
Conservation District, which Is

to 15 thousand dollars to be 
used In the county for pho.sphate 
under crops this fall. Mr. Balnes- 
tlm&ted 200,000 p>ounds of vetch 
seed were produced here last year, 
and said he had received out- 
of-state calls from people want
ing to procure the seed.

Harry Welch, WllUs Hill and 
Earl Falrman made short talks

THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMERY, Pastor 
WALTER R. LANGSTON,

•Music Director 
SUNDAY

9:45 a ra.—Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.—Morning Wor

ship service with the pastor 
speaking on the subject "A God
ly Mother.”

3.00 p. m. Youth Choir Re
hearsal.

7:00—Training Union. i ^ext Wednesday night will be
Ladles Night here a t the new

service with the P u tor speaking !

G0LDTI.19AITE F.F.A. JUDGING TEAM WILL 
REPRESENT 7TXAS A T THE NATIONAL JUDG
ING CONTEST IN KANSAS CITY OCTOBER 10
GOLDTHWAITE RED SOX TO  
PLAY GATESVILLE WED. NIGHT

observing ‘Soils and Souls Week’ i on the use of phosphate for
throughout the district as well 
as the state.

Lions Club members Introduc
ed their guests, after which the 
meeting was turned over to Mr. 
Day, who put on one of the 
best and most enlightening pro
grams ever to come before the 
club

Mr. Day In his talk on con- 
S« r^-atlon and the work of the 

' Conservation Districts, said Mills 
County was happily situated be- 

I tween the dry west and the wet 
east Texas, where the minerals 
had largely been washed out of 
the soil With proper conserva
tion methods here in Mills 
County, he said we should be 
able to preserve our soli. The

fertilizer.
Mills County Agent D. B. Mc

Combs told of the TVA program 
set up by the government which 
formed a series of fertilizer 
plants which Is alloted to lead
ing farmers throughout the Ex
tension Service. The county 
agent told of fertilizer being 
used on the Tom Watson farm.

Mr. Day told of what had| 
been done In the way of soil, 
conservation on the Homer P. 
Weaver place, and of excellent' 
native range on the Cary Owens' 
farm, whlcii caused 90 per ce n t; 
of the rain to soak In the 
giound. He cited the rain guages 
that were being placed over the 
county by the Supervisors of | 
the Brown-Mills District th a t!

9:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
MONDAY

3:00 p. m.—Btflribeams at the 
Church.

3:00 p. m.—Winsome Circle 
meeting. Place to be announced.

3:00 p. m. Fielders Circle 
meeting. Place to be announced.

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p. m.—Teachers’ and Of

ficers’ Meeting.
8:00 p. m. —Prayer Meeting.
9:00 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

THURSDAY
7:30 — Associatlonal Brother

hood Meeting at Bt  ̂ Valley 
Baptist Church.

Municipal Baseball Park and 
they will be admitted free when 
Ooldthwalte Red Sox take on a 
fast Oatesville nine in a match
ed game Play will be called at 
8 p. m.

The Red Sox won the first 
Heart-of-Texas League game In 
the season opener here Thurs
day night of last week,, when

The F F A. Livestock Judging 
team composed of Robert Henry 
Johnson. Bobby Burks, and Red 

i Miller won the State Livestock 
, Judging contest held at A. 8s M. 
College last Saturday. One ot 

, the awards for winning the con
test will be an expense paid 
trip to the Kansas City Royal 
Stock Show, where the National 
Judging contest will be held, 

poured It on the Red Sox here | 'Lhe boys, along with Coach 
with a score of 7 to 2. This wa.s; B Johnson, adll go to Kan- 
a matched game and does not j *** City on October 10. and will 
count In league standing. ■ there about a week

Last night (Thursday) the Red I The livestock team Judges 
Sox were scheduled to play I *̂ *t̂ '*̂  hogs and sheep. At A 8c 
Llano at Municipal Park here W Saturday they had yearling

ed one of the best games ever 
seen here.

Tuesday night of this week, a 
powerful Fredericksburg team

 ̂In the second league game of 
I the season. Llano was recently 

' the new park was dedicated, admitted to the Heart-of-Texas 
, The score was 7 to 0, and featur- League.

speaker. In outlining what had | 
been done and what Is planned ‘ could be had for $3 each. j
In this county In the way of soil ] E. T. Fairman spoke briefly i 
conservation, gave the following. on the value of saving the soil, 
figures; Mills County has 91,0(X).and cited that down through; 
acres In cultivation, with 378.000 | history—even In old Chaldea— | 
acres In pasture land, and 314 j the people were strong where 
Conservation Plans have been' and when their farms were | 
made on 121,127 acres. j strong, but when the soli played:

Twenty-four thousand acres of  ̂out they faded out of the p ic -! 
cover crops planned, with 8.7001 lure. Poor soli causes malnutrl-

THE FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH

M. D. I.OWRY. Pastor 

PASTOR S PARAGRAPH

Do you attend Suada) school? 
Why? The managing editor of 
the Dallas Morning News, Mr. 
Harry C. Withers, says, “I go to 
Sunday school because It helps 
me. It gives me spiritual uplifts. 
If affords a Christian fellow
ship I can't get elsewhere. It

OPENING SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
GAMES TO BE PLAYED TONIGHT

Opening games of the Mills 
j County Softball League, spon
sored by the Ooldthwalte Hons 
CJlub, will be played here at the 
New Municipal Baseball Park 
under the lights tonight.

At eight o’clock tonight ) Fri
day) Western Auto and Pleas
ant Orove will play the opener, 
and at 9:15 Big Valley team will 
play the Star team.

Admission Is a free-will dona
tion at the gate to be used to 
defray Incidentals and to pay 
off the cost of the field.

I The Mills County Softball
acres cover crops established; tlon among the people as well! me In the wOTd of Ood, |
8,100 acres seeding pastures 
planned, with 588 acres estab
lished; 1.135 miles terraces 
planned, with 353 miles estab
lished.

L, H. Bain, head of the Trlpple 
A Office here, was called on and 
said 23 carloads of fertilizer 
were sold out of Ooldthwalte 
last year. He cited Luther

as the animals of a country, h e ' confirms my faith. I go
I to Sunday school to help others.

Dr. T. C. Graves, who was 
among those from Mills Coun
ty attending the State Soil Con-

teams: Western Auto, Pleasant 
Grove, Big Valley, Star, Frazier

I Bros., Mills County VocationalI Unless we can constantly re
crult the younger generation the I ^ V '^ o n ;

.  _ » *‘" ‘1 d % The j Club committee to over-see the
servation meeting In. Fort W orth' Sunday school is our chief re- j j^^gue games Is composed of 
last Saturday night, reported \ ""ulUng station We cannot ex- | Harold Yarborough, M. E. Blake, 
on the meeting Vernon Carr of , *5*'"** ; Charles Conradt, and George
Brown County received the “P »"d  8°  ‘o Sunday seP—

while we stay at home."plaque
County 

this year for being the
Soules’ place as one where hairy i (Continued on back page)

‘The Other Side Of The Fence’ 
Draws Big Attendance Here

I risht. George, I 
)<• started from

aylngs: if  you say 
;j<ly will mistake 
fclt. Also, rivers and 
ooked by following 
rst resistance. An- 
n>:m who thinks 
p?" Is not the en- 
c.TjjiKjse—on the 

ught.
►hen a friend asked 
I was so melancholy, 
? told him my girl 
past night. Friend— 

there are plenty p. H.-"Yeah. 1 
feel so sorry for

flf  this storm con- 
^have to heave to." 

a horrid way of

[fty young thing who 
trying to do her 

31 the street asked 
i  What is the paat 

Old Hunnert

¡More the 2nd, Old 
y-Pl told him; "Don't 

4 making
we aren't 

Girl—"I juzt 
-rn you, in case.** 

r  some Jest
and asked, 

pw opeiatlon will be 
doctor." Doctor— 

[you roiUdn't buy a 
PP*ratlon for 340.’’ 

teacher asked the 
^ yone tell me the 

^w een a stole and
‘‘Sur*-

Is the place CM*' the dishes.'̂
« »  and dust to dust;
I p*’"*I Would rust.

The Soli Conservation Service I School of Goldthwalte saw the 
has slwwn "The Other Side of | show which was presented in 
the Fence”, a colored, sounda
film, to over 300 people In 
Mills County. In observance of 
‘Soils and Souls Week’, Ben R 
Day spoke to the Star Metho- 

i dlst Church Sunday morning. 
Sunday night at the .Ooldth
walte Methodist Church the 
film was presented with Mr. 
Day making a few remark.s 
about our responsibility toward 
the care of our soli. Monday 
night at Star the Veterans Vo
cational School and a large 
crowd of local farmers and their 
families saw the show and 
slides of what the Mills County 
farmers were doing to Increase 
the productivity of the soil. 
Tuesday night the Uons Club 
saw “The Other Side of the 
Fence.”

T h e  Veterans Vocational

m.

the new Mills County Agricult
ural Building, which is nearing 
completion. The office space 
and auditorium Is almost finish
ed and the Show Barn needs 
only some additional fill on 
the Inside and the pens to be 
ready for use. J . H, Prlddy, Su- 
pervlsor for the Brown-Mills 
District, told the class that 
there Is plenty of conservation 
work yet to be done, but that 
the District Program Is design
ed to get the Job done.

Thursday afternoon the film 
will be shown at the Ooldth
walte High School and again 
at Prlddy Thursday night. The 
final showing will be made at 
the Pompey Church on Friday 
night.

All Mills County has been ob
serving "Soils and Souls” week 
this week.

■ Fathers, Mothers, the respon
sibility Is solely yours. If  your 
I children are not In a church 
. school somewhere It Is because 
> you are not taking them. If  you 
{ are not taking them the chances 
are that they are not learning 

, to grow in grace and In (Thrist- 
lan principles. Take the children 
to Sunday school this Mother’; 
Day.

I SUNDAY, May 9
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m. 

I Sermon Subject: "God Is Made 
Known.”

Methodist Youth Fellowship

Oilbert.
The league games are expect

ed to draw large crowds from all 
over Mills County.

breeding heifers, baby beeves, 
slaughter steers, and Stocker 
steers to Judge under cattle. 
Under hogs they had breeding 
î ilLs. and fat barrows to Judge. 
Under sheep they had breeding 
ewe.s. and fat muttons. Through 

.1 lhl.s they lead the SUte, fol
low d by Crowell, and Mesquite 
was third.

The boys have been Invited to 
visit various stockyards to fur
ther their training for the Na
tional Judging contest In Octob
er Being that we will be the one 
to represent Texas In the con
test, the State as a whole will 
try to help us in further pre
paration.

Mills County livestock Indua- 
r̂y is rtjeivlng nationwide 

u tentlon Uirough the efforts 
of the F F A and 4-H CTub 
bo ’.s and the fine leadership 
fi.rnL''hed by V B Johnson and 
D. B McCombs. With the sound 
"xcer*»’::'’«' ¡;nd counsel of the 
an.’hei and businessmen of 

Mil’s Co nty. the boys have 
every opponu: lty ;o learn what 
It takes to i: ake good livestock, 

m Frazier Bros, vs. The fact thai Mills County has 
I turned out consistent winners, 
both boys and livestock. Indi
cates that the program is sound.

A split season Is to be played 
the first half starting tonight. 
May 7, and ending June 22, 
when the second half will stirt 
Winner of the first haff will play 
winner of the second for cham
pionship of Mills County.

First half schedule and rules 
of play as adopted by the com
mittee follow: •

•MILLS COI NTT SOFTBALL 
IX.AGI E SrilEDLLE FOR 

1st HALF SEASON 
(May 7th to June 22) 

FRIDAY, MAY 7lh 
8; 00 p. m. Western Auto vs. 

Pleasant^Orove.
9:15 p. m. Big Valley vs. Star.

Tl'ESDAY, .MAY l l lh 
8:00 p

•Mullln.
9:15 p. m. Prlddy vs. Mills Co. 

Voc. School.
FRIDAY, MAA' 14th 

8:00 p. m. Western Auto vs. 
Big Valley.

9:15 p. m. P leas^ t Grove vs. 
Star.

(Continued on back page)

------------

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rodeo Advertising Commttiee 
Appointed By Lions Club Here

Intermediate—7:15 p. m. 
Senior-Young People—7:15 p.

City Council Calls Election For 
May 24 To Improve Electricity

Elsewhere In this Issue Is a 
legal noltcc of a resolution and 
election order passed by the 
City Council at It’s meeting 
Monday night.

In order to Improve the elect
rical service to Ooldthw<dte, the 
Council 1s asking the voters to 

[pass on the proposition of sell
ing the city’s hlghllne from 

{ooldthwalte to LomeU to the 
I Lower Colorado River Authority.

I The Authority Is to rebuild the I 
line and sell the City Its juice 
at the city limits.

The election Is called for 
Monday. May .’ 24,. and will be 
held In the District Court room 
at the court house Brian 
Smith ha.s been ngmed pre
siding JudKie;
taker. Judge; and Mrs. Eula 
NIckols and Mrs. J .  H. Saylor, 
clerks.

Evening Worship—8:00 p. m.
“We Test Our Lives.” 

MONDAY
Circle No. 1 of the W. 8. C. R  

—3:30 p. m. The ladle* 
meet at the church for study. 

TUESDAY
Youth Choir Practice— 7:00 

p. m.
Barbecue for High School 

Seniors—7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Adult Choir Practice—8:00 p. 
m.

-------------- 0--------------

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

JIM ASHCRAFT, Pastor
T. T. Boyd, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:60 a. m,
N. Y. P. 8.—7:15 p. m.

j M. E. BLAKE, .Minister
I SUNDAY

10:00 a m —Blble School. OÍ- 
I ferlng a graded Bible school for 
i all ages.

10:50—Morning Worship Ser- 
; mon subject— ’ Behold thy
j mother."

7.00 p. m.—Young Peoples’ 
Meeting. (Jr. and Sr. classes).

Plans for adver’lslng call for 7:45 p m. Evening Worship,
a 100-car caravan of Rodeo Terry Blake will speak In the
Boosters to visit surrounding evening .service. The minister 
towns for two days on Wednes- will preach the Baccalaureate 
day and Thur.sd.ay before the sermon at Star.
Rodeo. Any one who can take MO.\DAY

.. ... . .  . dls car and go Is requested to Ladies Bible Clnui win mooi
Waco Highway on Monday, | notify Dan Holland at the Cof- 1,1 die home of Mrs. Stark at 

Tuesday and Wednesday, May, jgg Shop as soon as possible A 3-00 p m The class is studvirur 
31 and June 1 and 2. The three ,^^eamer win be stretched The '^SeTmL o í  S e  M o 2 . ^

across from the Bank comer THURSDAY
again, and newspaper advertís-. The congregation wUl meet 
Ing, car bumper posters, car for it's regular monthly song 

The Rodeo Advertising Com- j stickers, window posters, and service and all visitors will be

The Ooldthwalte Lions Club Is 
again this year spon.sorlng the 
advertising program for Ooldth- 
walte’s Third Annual RCA-Ap- 
proved World Championship 
Rodeo to be held at the Jernl- 
gan Arena, two miles east on

night performances will feature 
five events with Ladies’ Events 
added, and $1,000 in cash prizes.

mlttee appointed by the club 
consists of D. H. Holland, 
chairman, M. E  Blake, John L. 
Owln, D. D. Tate. Mrs. William 
O. Yarborough and Mrs. J .  H. 
Harrell.

throw-away handbills wlU be most welcome. Come, let 
used extensively. The committee, sing praise to the Lord.
and the Lions CHub will appre- 1 _________ g_________
date any asslsUnce the m er-[ By desiring wnat is perfectly 
chants and others will give to , good . . we are part of the po-
help advertise the Rodeo.

CITY COUNCIL ANC HEALTH  
OFFICER ORDER CLEAN-UP

Evening Worship—8:00 p. m.
»3»

7:45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting —Wedneadaj

W. F. M. 8 . Every Second and 
Fourth Tuesday Night—7:46.

We welcome you to all of our 
services.- * s ' “ - ■

In cooperation with State 
health authorities and on rec
ommendation of the C i t y  
H e a l t h  Officer, Dr. Ruel 
Slaughter, the City Councii 
of the City of Goldthwalte ha.s 
ordered a Clean-Up Campaign 
fur the week ending May IS.

This action is taken Just be
fore hot weather in order, if 
possible, to pnevent an epi
demic of contagiuu.s disease, 
such as polk), typhoid and 
others.

The cltlseashlp Is urged to 
clean up their premisea, spray

outhouses with DDT, and oth
erwise take action to not only 
have premises clean, but im
prove the city’s appearance 
as well.

City trucks will cover the 
town in hauling off trash, 
which the public is asked to 
concentrate 1 n conspioaous 
places before next Wednes
day, the m h .

Please cooperate In this 
necessary and urgent actlvHy, 
Is the request ef Mayor Leng
a n d JJie J illJU tte iif l

j skirUs of light and making the 
j struggle with darkness narrow- 
' er. George Eliot

K(m; ’s co rn er
A DRF.tRY D.%Y

I T h e  day Is dark and dreary.” 
jThe heart Is sad.
The mind grow-; • Ircd and w’eary. 
'Tls almost mad.
But, should we argue with fate? 
Some folks might .say:— 
Nothing to do but sit and wait

* 4- 'I-
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BEST TREA T for MOTHER
. .  .is a day off from cookin);. Make your 
reservation now for May 9th.

Call 16I5F3 For Reservations

Tlir Haiiüai

i'EKSONAL 
P^RilORAP'riS

'BEN  R. HESTER
Ben R. Hester, brother of 

John A. Hester of this city, who 
was reared In Ooldthwalte and 

Little Ann Weatherby visited | I'^ed h « e  untU movhig to 
over the week-end with h e r ! Brownwood 24 years ago. d ^  

,grandparenu. Mr. and Mrs. ¡« t his h ^ e  at IIM Avenue Q.. 
'w aiter Weatherby. Ann’s uncle. f«»n w ood . at " T
Raymond Uttle. took her back “ay. He was well known and I

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson

, to her Home at Hamilton Sun
day.

, Mr and Mrs. Cleburne Masters 
I and son. Paul Gene, of Dallas 
! came In Friday of last week to 
I attend the funeral of his moth- 
er, Mrs. Florence Masters, at 

1 Mullln. They also vUlted In her 
[sister’s home, Mrs Ray Duren 
I and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Miller 
and family went to San Saba 
Saturday evening to visit Mr ] 
Hobson’s nephew, Charles Mil
ler, who had the misfortune of 
having his leg fractured several 
weeks ago. It  was necessary to 
ampetate his leg. He was taken' 
to Scott and White Hosplal a t ' 
Temple but now Is at home In ' 
San Saba where he Is doing as 
well as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duren gave 
their daughter. Jo  Ann, a su r-' 
prise birthday party Wednesday 
evening at their home on North 
Reynolds Street.

liked In Ctoldthwaite and Mills j 
County. He was 61 years old at. 
the time of passing. '

The Brownwood Bulletin of •
Tuesday carried the following!
notice of his death;

Mr. Hester, who had lived here
for 24 years, was prominent In 
Masonic circles and at the time 
of his death was Most Excellent 
High Priest of Brownwood 
Chapter No. 141, Royal Arch

Mr. Hester had been city i 
meat Inspector for three years., 

Before taking the Inspector’s 
position he had been city co-' 
ordlnator on federal government 
project, acting as liaison man 
between the city and the federal 
government on such projects as 
new schools, the Graham Hotel 
building and other USO struct
ures.

He also had been on the city 
police force, serving as desk 
sergeant.

He was a native of Mills Coun
ty and was bom March 8, 1887.

Funeral services will be held 
at the Central MethodUt Church 
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday with 
Dr. D L McCree officiating 

The Brownwood Masonic 
Lodge will have charge of ser
vices at the grave, with a Com-

mandery escort.
Mr Hester was past master of 

Brownwood Lodge No. 270, Gen
eralissimo of the Brownwood 
Commandery No. 22 and a m em -! 
ber of Moslah Shrine. Foit 
Worth.

Surviving are his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Lester Lacy of 
Miles; a brother, J .  A. Hester 
of Goldthwalte; a sister, Mrs. J .  
C Wllsford of Corpus Cbrlstl 
and a grandson, Bennie Lacy 
of Miles.

Pallbearers lu'e Joe L. Stal- 
cup, R. H. 'Wllkerson, Pat Stew
art, Hollis Galloway, ’Truman 
Harlow, Barney Hale, Hilton 
Bates and Dean Williams.

Davls-Morrls Funeral Home is 
In charge of arrangements. 

---------------o---------------

HO.Me

Mi
Kelley’s hoe» f t  
destroyed ii, ^  
evening.
»as saved hi.a 
The Kelley) 
they have h j ' l  
er. Mn. D. g 4 
passed away » i
hurried BundajJ

SQTICÎ
The Ovu 8 ^  

has armouieg 
Btglneertigj 

Real aute OQ 
Ployment to be i 
of Texas latah 
plication blaakif 
the Post Offlee,
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Swing Of ^cuthwest Farm Markets
By U S D A.

Lower prices lor hogs, vege
tables, cotton and poultry pro
ducts featured trading at south
west farm markets during the 
luut week, the U S Depart
ment of Agriculture’s Produc
tion and Marketing Admini
stration reports

ESgg markets weakened stead
ily, as spring weather caused 
increased supplies and lower 
quality. Dallas bought current 
receipts at 32 to 34 cents a 
dozen early this week, and Fort 
Worth and Denver paid 3S to 
38 cents. Poultry eased some 
too. Heavy hens brought 24 to 
28 cents at Dallas and Fort 
Worth, and fryers 38 to 42

Hog prices opened the week 
mostly 50 cents to $150 lower 
than a week earlier after wide 
variations up and down Top 
butcher hogs ranged from $20 
to $21 at southwest markets 
Monday. Sows brought $1450 
to $15.50 at Texas markets, and 
113 to $14 50 elsewhere Stockers 
and feeder pigs sold from $15 
to $18 In Texas.

Most cattle classes gained 
slightly for the week, ,.uh 
Stockers and feeders showing 
least strength, and some calves 
advanced up to a dollar or 
more. Houston and San An
tonio turned good to low choice 
calves from $2650 to $29.50

early this week, and Denver 
paid $25 for good heavy calves.

Uneven trends prevailed at 
sheep markets during the week, 
but lambs ruled generally 
steady to higher. Denver’s first 
spring lambs sold at $26. while 
Kansas City paid $27, Wichita 
and Oklahoma City to $26, and 
Fort Worth at $24.50.

Good Texas 8-months wools 
sold higher at 51 to 52 cents a 
pound, grease basis.

Cotton gained early but fell 
later to close Monday $1.50 to 
$2 a bale lower for the week. 
Spot middling 15-16 Inch sold 
at 36 85 cents a pound at Dal- 
as. and 36.55 at Houston and 

.iew Orleans.
Sorghums led strong grain 

I '.arkets with an advance of 30 
nts a hundred for the week, 

sell at $3 95 to $4 Gains of 
to 14 cents a bushel brought 

ilte com to $2 73 to $2 76, 
lie yellow corn rose nine 
its to bring $2 48 to $2 49 
'.eat sold around $2.51 at 
as common points, after a 

of four cents.
Mt feeds sold about steady, 
bran and shorts dropped $6 

to $7 a ton. Peanuts changed 
little, but peanut oil weaken
ed, and peanut meal held firm. 

------------—o--------------

I Mrs W. Parsons of Waco Is 
spending a few days in Goldth- 
w’aite, this week with relatives

I'and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kuykendall 

and little son. Berry of Brady,, 
I spent Sunday afternoon w ith, 
his uncle. Marsh Johnson, and! 
family and other relatives. | 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gerald o f ; 
Hamilton came by Goldthwalte 
and their daughter, Mrs. R. E. 
Worley and Rellls Earl and 
John Joined them to spend 
Wednesday night and ’Thursday 
of last week at the Buchanan 
Dam.

Mrs. Loyd Hiller spent last 
week In Eagle Pass with her 
sister.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

DON’T
PUT OFF 
TILL
TOMORROW

What can 
Be repaied 
Today!

Our expert “Chevrolet-trained" me- 
chank's will quickly and efficiently 
put your car in order for dependable 
motoring. See us now.

/CHEVROLET C a rs -Tru ck s... We 
Service All Makes

Saylor
Chevrolet Co.

Those from Goldthwalte who 
attended the Flower show at 
Hamilton Saturday. May 1st 
were: Mrs R M ’Thomiwon. Mrs. 
Wesley Head. Mrs. M. Y. Stokes 
and little daughter, Margaret 
Anne. Mrs Malcom Jemigan 
and Mrs. R C. Felta. of San 
Saba

Mesdames Howard Campbell. 
Hugh Moreland, Jds.s ’Tullos, 
Arthur BryanU and E  W Mc
Nutt attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary Gunter at Democrat 
Tuesday.

J  J . Northcut attended the 
funeral of his sister, Mrs. Mary 
Gunter at Democrat, ’Tuesday.

Tom Miller has purchased the 
Scruggs’ place north of the old 
Trent home on Fisher street. 
Tills place was vacated by the 
Walter Simpson family and they 
have moved to San Angelo. Tom 
Miller moved Monday of this 
week.

Mrs James Nlckols and son, 
Marshall, went to San Saba i 
Saturday, where they underwent i 
tonsllectomles at the Felts and | 
Forley Clinics. ’They are doing' 
nicely.

Mrs. C. H. Baber left Friday 
of last week after a week’s visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. F. D 
Reynolds and family. Rex, Mrs. I 

I Baber’s son, came for her. ’They 
live near Dublin. !

James Miller spent the week-' 
end In Goldthwalte with h is ' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom MU-', 
ler. James Is a student at George 
Town University.

Mr. and Mrs. B B. Parker ofi 
Lometa attended Mr. John i 
Keese funeral at the Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Sheppard came 
last week from Beaumont to ’ 
spend several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs Melvin Harris, 
and family. Mrs. Sheppard’s lit-1 
tie granddaughter, Patricia 
Herron, accompanied her to 
Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. Hudson 
and baby. Tommy, of Austin 
were week-end guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Dow Hud
son and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mil
ler.

Electric Pumps 
Jet And Plungei 

Types
Hay Tie*

Bath Fixtures 
Wind Mills 

Licensed Plumber

Allen & Halil
-

• v»«^- 8-aa-uc

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 7 & 8

Betsy Ross Flour
Beautiful Glasses 

Absolutely

FREE!
50 Lbs.- 4  Glasses Free 
25 Lbs.- 2  Glasses Free 
10 Lbs.-1  Glass Free 
5 Lb. -  Seal-Tite Bag .

Fresher Kegel
SNAP BLACK EYEDI

PEAS . . Lb.
W H ITE OR YELLOi

SQUASH . .  LL
SUNKIST

LEMONS . .Lb.
PASCAL

CELERY - Stalk
9 m m

u m m m

This Is New Flour —  Arrived This Week 
Don’t Miss This Value!

NEW POTATI 
No. 1 Quality-Lb.

Strawberries 
Golden Banana] 

F resh  Roastinii

MARKET VALUES W H IT E -C R E A M  S T Y L E  

SLICED CORN 2 No. 2 Cans . .
Picnic Hams-Lb. 49c h e a v y  pack

TOM ATOES- 2  No. 2 Cans

■ •

NO. 1

Salt Pork Lb.
- - - - - - - - - T E A -  1-4 Lb. . . .

BONELESS

Perch Fillets-Lb. 39c BLACKBURN’S 1 Mother’s Day

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  SYHIIP ! SPECIAL
PICNIC Candy Cherries

HAMS . . Lb. 42c^'*
SUGAI 

10 Lbs.
CUT ONE TIM E ~  R IU SO -

Choice Dressed Large 
F R Y E R S  Package . . 29c

■■ .V-

Whe

An

CARNATION

M IL K
Large

Can . . .  • 1 —E
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A lovely week-end was e n -> visited In tlv  home of Mr. and
I Joyed in San Angelo by Miss 
iReva Mae Horton, James Ralph 
j McKee, Miss Billie Baker and 
iJam ei Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Hoover

Mrs. W F. Lappe Sunday.
Miss Gladys E«lyn Evans re

turned to her home In O rpni 
visit with her grandmotuer, Mrs. 
Everett Evans, and Gladys. Mrs. 

o
and daughter, Betty Jo, ot Eden _K ,g ie  Want Ads Get ResulU^

ELBA
‘THUNDER IN THE 
V A llE V  18 UNFOR-

IE T {IEA *Ç pE'S  
^ T m v S Ô ^ S I i W Ç N

rÆ-v-

ew
feiBUY MONEY

You’ve Read About Them -You’ve 
Heard About Them-Now You Can 
See Them-Outslanding Pictures 
Of The Y ear ,

Thursday & Friday Nî ĥts
‘ Fighting Frontiersman’

CHARLES STA R R ETT As 
“TH E DURANGO KID” 

PLUS

‘Rugged Angels’
JO E L  M cCREA, W A LTER  

BRENNON, ANDREA LEEDS  
ALSO CH A PTER 5—

‘Jessie James Rides Again’
And MONEY M ART -  We Are 
Going to Buy a $1-Bill for $25.00  
Each Night. YOU May Have that 
Bill!
Don’t Miss “M ONEY M ART”—  

Where A Piece Of Money Is Worth A Small Fortune!

’ AN D P A Y  
lO T IM E S AN D M O R I

t h e  f a c e  v a l u e

MONEY
M ART”

Saturday Matinee And Night
That Great Radio Personality —
ERNEST TUBBS And LORI TA LBO TT

‘HOLLYWOOD BARN DANCE’
In

Once In a great while there 
comes to the screen a motion 
picture of such wonderfully 

I heartwarming quality, and of 
such truly dramatic grandeur 

I that It remains a rare and un
forgettable experience for every 
moviegoer. Such a picture la 

I Twentieth Century-Fox's "Thun
der In the Valley," which photo-jl 

I ghaphed In color by Technl- 
i color, opens Saturday night pre-1] 
; vue at the Melba Ttieatre

The outstanding cast starring 
' Lon McCalllster, E d m u n d  
Owenn and Peggy Ann Garner, 
Louis King’s supremely sensitive 
direction, R o b e r t  Bassler’s 
breathtaking beautiful produc
tion, and Jerome Cady’s bril
liant screen play combined to 
make "Thunder In the Valley” a 
perfectly marvelous scr e e n 
achievement. Rarely, Indeed, Is 
It that a motion picture can 
draw claim to such sincerity 
and warmth in Its telling, or 
mark the measure of deep hu
man emotions with such dra
matic jx)wer and excitement as 
does this one.
"Thunder In the Valley" Is es
sentially the story of a simple 
and gentle people, and of thei 
events that filled them with' 
hatred and a lust for vengence| 
as hard as the rocks of their | 
beloved valley In the Highlands' 
of Scotland. Tlie brooding un-| 
del current of this vengeance to. 
come had. In fact, been always), 
in the air but It remained for. 
the sly and embittered Adam 
M’Adam to unleash Its full force'

O n  Her Day, May 9

What better gift for the sweet
est Mother than a box of our 
-  so rich -  so flavorsome -  so 
satisfying .

Come in today and selert from 
our large assortment of Moth
er’s Day gifts.

Saturday Night Prevue 10:30, Sunday & Monday
Treat Mother To A Great Picture-In Technicolor

‘THUNDER IN THE VALLEY’
Another Picture as great as ‘LA SSIE” showing a Love 

More Enduring than the Hills —  Starring
LON M cCALLISTER. EDMUND GWENN, 
PEGGY ANN GARNER And RED W ULL

and. Ironically enough, for him-|j 
self to feel the full brunt of Its |

Toilet Sets

Perfumes And Colognes 

Sachet And Bath Powder 

Stationery —  Air-Maid Hosiery

power.
The film’s drama is sparked | 

by a bitter conflict between 
father and son, and Is flamed I 
to white heat by the fury of 
the valUy people when they rise 
In arms against a mysterious! 
killer In their midst.

Tuesday And Wednesday
‘GREEK DOLPHIN STREET’

A Prize Winning Picture From A Prize Winning Novel
Starring LANA TURNER, VAN HEFLIN, DONNA 

REED FRANK MORGAN, RICHARD HART

"GREEN DOLPHIN STREET’ 
Anyone looking for a swash

buckling adventure yarn i^ctur- 
csquely backgrounding a pas- 
sfonate dramatic triangle of two 
sisters after the same man will 
get his money’s worth and more 
at the Melba Theatre, where M-

Hudson
DRUGGISTS

“What You Want—  
When YouWant It.”

• }1

!■i:

Girl Scout Troop V
G-M’s new Lana Turner starring' H a S  H o n o r a i ’y  T e a  
vehicle. “Orcen Dolphin Street," 
plays next Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

It is easy to see how this EHz-)i‘y

We spent the afternoon eating, Mr and Mrs T H Davis of 
wading, and having fun In gen- ' Seymour spent the week-end 
eral. Before leaving the picnic with her sister, Mrs p . E Ron- 
grounds we put out our fires and son and Mr Ronson. Mrs. DavU 

p>apers.

» .
* t

Girl Scouts Troop 5 held a tea waste p>apers. The i remained for a longer visit.
I on Saturday. May 1. In the love- | was enjoyed by every- Mrs. A J. Gordon and son,' ly home of Mrs Talbert Led-1

I

one. Next Saturday afternoon, A. J., Jr., came In Sunday to |
abeth Goudge novel of flrey ro-i honoring their mothers, g Brownie of Troop 1 visit her aunt. Miss Mlnlta Cole'

COMING—  ____

‘PIRATES of MONTEREY’
RIDE THE PINK HORSE’

fines Valley 
I). Club

IThe Jones ¡Valley Club met 
uesday, April 27, with Mrs. J. 

Berry. The president presld-

r ’ . I  GOl.DTinVAITE MAN ISMrs. Mary uunter ¡ c a n d id a t e  f o r  d e g r e e
Mrs. Mary Gunter passed away University oi lexas news

Monday at 2 o’clock at Coman- | informatlom service jin-

I We sang. ‘‘O Beautiful Day ” to 
n the meeting. Roll caUs 

F're answered to "My Re- 
‘ tlon to the new dress 
' Ion To T h e  N ew  Dress 

f-engths." The minutes were 
td and approved.
A Box Supper was discussed 

but plans were delayed until In

che. She was making her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Azell 
EUlls. Mrs Gunter was also the 
mother of Mrs. W. E. Garner of 
Lake Merritt.

---------------o------------—

p.it
A motion was made to Invite 

liill the ladies who live In the Rock 
ISprlngs communities to visit with 
jus at the May 25 meeting. The 
finotion carried.

Each lady precent will take a 
I cake or two to the cake walk May

The program consisted of 
Closet accessories By Mrs. Al
bert Tulley.

U test 8tyles-By Mrs J .  D. 
Berry,

There were six members and 
four children present. Refresh
ments Were served. '

The next meeting will be May 
11 with Mrs. Delton Barrett. 

-------------- -

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
each of our neighbors and fri
ends who were so kind and help
ful during the Illness and death 
of our husband and father, 
Charles Simpson, for so much 
nice food and to the Senior 
Class and room mothers who 
served food one day, for the 
beautiful flowers -and every act

nounces that among the 335 
candidates for degree on May 
31 at the University of Texas 
College of Business Administra
tion, one Goldthwalte young 
man is included; Lester Lee 
Moreland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Moreland of this city, 

o
M. C. Collier, former resident 

of Goldthwalte, was here last 
Saturday on his way to Steph- 
enville to spend the day with 
his youngest son, Allan Collier, 
during parent-student day Sat
urday and Sunday, at John Tar- 
leton College. Mr. Collier stopp-

mance in St. Plrre, colorful 
Channel Island seaport of the 
1840's, and rugged New Zealand, 
was selected as the winner of M- 
G-M's first annual contest for 
the outstanding novel of the 
year, for it contains everything] 

! in the way of good entertain-1 
ment, Including breathtakingly, 
realastlc scenes of an earth
quake, the floundering and 
sinking of a magniflclent Clip 
per ship, and a blood-curdling 
uprising of the dangerous New 
Zealand Maoris.

Moreover, the picture gives 
Lana T^irner the role she has 
probably been awaiting for a 
long tlme-a part that gives this 
talented young performer an op 
portunlty to prove once and for 
all that glamour Is the least 
striking of her talents as a dra
matic actress.

— — —o--------------

having a^ their gi^sts m em^rs L invited to attend the show at man. who returned to OatesvUle 
of the Girl Scout Council, a d u l t T h e a t r e ,  courtesy of with Mrs. Gordon for a few 
leaders, and Troop II. Mr.s. Loudamy. I weeks’ visit. She will also visit

A beautiful hand-painted 
the tea

other relatives.
organdy cloth covered tne tea Mrs. Fields Hines of Lometa 
table. A dainty arrangement of underwent a tonsilectomy at The U. S. Naval Reserve now 
pink rose buds and mock Farley and Felts Clinic at ' contains more than 900,000 of- 
orange formed the center piece gan Saba Monday. fleers and men.
among lighted pink candles.

L

Mrs. Louis Gwlnn and children

ed by the Eagle Office to renew 
of "kindness shown us. Thanks to 1 his subscription 
Bro. Boyd Denman, Mr. Fair- Mrs. Louis Gw 
man and Roy Wilkins and D r . , and her father. J . E, Malone, are 
Slaughter for their untiring visiting 
service.

In the Rio

-Eagle Want Ads Get Results

May God’s richest belesslngs 
be upon each and every one is 
our prayer.

Mrs. C. A. Simpson 
and children

To those who left dishes at 
my house please call and get 
them at Mrs J. D. Brim’s house 
between now and the 1st.

Mrs. Charlltf A. Simpson

relatives 
Grand Valley.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Oquln | Gene, and her father, E  E, Beh-

Mrs. J. C. Martin and Mrs. W. 
E. Thompson of Brownwood 
spent several days with their 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Johnson 
of Tyler were here for the week
end visiting his mother, Mrs. 
H. B. Johnson, and other relat
ives.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Roberts 
were her cousins, three Misses 
Secrest and Miss Blackshear of 
Hamilton.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Saegert,

and Mrs. Walter Weatherby re
turned last Wednesday from 
their week’s trip to Oklahoma 
where they visited relatives. Tlie 
Oquins left Friday of last week 
after a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Archer.

R. C. Epperson of Odessa 
spent last week-end with his 
family here.

rendt, of Texakana, spent Mon
day In San Antonio visiting 
Mr. Saegert’s brother, Dr. A. 
A. Saegert, and family.

Mrs. Sallle Street of Amarillo 
was a guest last week In the 
home of Mrs. J . W. Weathers. 
This week Mrs. Street Is visit-j 
Ing her nephew, Luther Soules, 
and family. |

The program featured piano 
numbers by Jane Anne Steen, 
Janette Soules, Sibyl Anne Reid, 
Nell Carmen Wilklne, Ada Mar
garet Oeeslln, Kay Clements 

¡and Sue Ross sang Indian Love 
jcaU.

President of the troop, Mary 
Kathryn Palmer, greeted guests 
at the door. Others In receiving 
line were Pearl Cook, Modene 
Letbetter, Bett^ Wlllford. Mrs. 
Ledbetter, Mrs. McCombs and 
Jimmierlta Simpson who pinned 
corsages on mothers of the troop 
members as they entered the | 
dinning room. Nelda Jones pre- | 
side at the punch bowl assisted | 
by Margaret Barton. I

17>e tea climaxed several | 
months’ of study In "Self Im-1 
provement.’’ The girls were as
sisted in making plans and act
ual preparation by their troop 
leader, Mrs. D. B. McCombs. 
Assistant leader, Mrs V. B 
Johnson and Mrs. Tolbert Led
better.
BROWNIE TROOP 1

Brownie Troop 1 had a cook- 
out Tuesday April 27th. We were 
divided Into three groups. ESoch 
group built a fire over which to 
roast welners and marshmellows. 
Each Brownie had brought her I 
part of the food and our com- j 
mlttee members and leaders | 
served bottle drinks. We had 100  ̂
per cent Brownie attendance and 
four visitors. Both leaders, four 
Troop mothers and one adult 
visitor, Mrs Ward were present.

Give Mother Beauty On

Her

For those gifts 

that Mean so 

Much- yet cost so 

little -See our dis

play before you 

buy

Shampoo 
Set and Dry

50c
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OK K.l.KATION KOR 
THE SAl-i: OK CITY OK GOU>- 
TIIWAITE S KI.KCTRIC TRANS
MISSION I.INE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLÄ 
CITY OF GOI-OTHWAITE;

s ^ s v . l . Ä r f t  ^ ‘S: «

Ih» alte, beUitt appro --------  ̂SUCCE8SHJL TRAIN-
INIi CLASS AT

supply for Its future needs with
out the uecsslt> of having to en
large s;Ud transmission line; 
and

WHEREAS, under the circum
stances the said transmission 
line does not constitute a part 
of the electric system of the City

on the 24th day of May 
1948. pursuant to the following 
resolution and order Issued by 
the City Council of the City of 
Goldthwalte. Texas:

RESOLl'TION AND ORDER
AN ORDER CALLING AN ELEC

TION FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
SUBMITTINO TO THE QUAL
IFIED VOTERS OF THE CITY 
OF GOLDTHWATTE, MIIAS 
COUNTY. TEXAS, THE PROP
OSITION OF THE SALE TO 

THE LOWER COIORADO RIV
ER AUTHORITY OF THE TRAN
SMISSION IJNE BELONGING 

TO THE CITY AND EXTEND-

dlstrlbuUon properties and facU 
Itles located In the City of 
Goldthwalte and territory Im
mediately adjacent thereto, and 
said transmission line does not 
constitute a substantial part of 
the system of the City or Gold
thwalte, and such transmission 
line was constructed merely for
the purpose of obtaining a source . .
of electric power and energy In c„nriav Schoolorder to meet the requirements and of our Sunday school
of the City's electric dlstrlbu-' -------------- O
tlon system, and It Is now prac
tical, feasible and more econom
ical and to the best interests
the City to acquire such t l « : - l r n i l  O r i l in D P  I T  
trlcal power and energy at j t N I U l l U  i l l

METHOUIST CHURCH
Mrs Sally Sory has been very 

Joyfully and cordially received 
for the children’s workers and 
the mothers of young chUdren. 
The classes have been highly In
structive and Informative to the 
many who have been In atten- 
ance. Much Interest Is being 
manifested and we are learning 
skills which will be of great im
portance as we continue to 
teach the children of our homes

JU- ' ■ ----------

~;l BARBECUE TUESOAT
INQ FROM THE SECOND, . -
POLE BEYOND THE 1938 new pomt of deUvery referr^ 
CITY LIMITS OF THE c m f . t o  hereinabove, which can only

A

LJ- » I 1 
fASE ,MO I 
-SSE SAk. :

CekbWe#!

v-COSt ff

. .  .the day when we 
g i v e  Mother some
thing extra special—  
some little luxur>' she 
lus lieen wanting. You 
will find a wonderful 
selection of Mother’s 
Day gifts on our coun
ters.

be done provided said line is sold 
to the Lower Colorad«> River Au- i 
thorlly for the consideration set 
out heralnabove, and

Mother will love one 

of our fragrant toilet- 

r> sets, a handsome, 

practical manicuring 

case filled with her 

favorite nail polish.
O r  g i v e  
springtime

her new 
ptTfumes 

in beautiful bottles for 
her dressing table —  
some complete w ith 
atomizer. See our as
sortment of Mother’s 
Day gifts tiMlay.

I I

o r  LOMETA, WHICH POLE 
IS  LOCATED ADJACENT TO 
HIGHWAY NO. 74. TO OOLD- 
THWAITE, T o  A POINT NEAR 
T H E  C ITY  OF OOLDTH- i
T O E ^ o iv iN cP o r^ cm C ^ ^ F   ̂ electric system of
w ^ ° m 2 m O N  Goldthwalte and in

T A I L S  IN CONNECTION

WHEREAS. In the proper op-

THEREWITH.
dltlon and o(K‘rating the same 
In an efficient manner and at a

I reasonable coat, the

METHODIST CHURCH
I A barbecue wlU be given In i 
honor of the High School grad- j 
uates and all the High School ■ 
faculty on Tuesday evening. 
May 11th, 7:30 p. m . on the! 
grounds back of the Methodist 
Church. An enjoyable evening I

Clements’ 
Drilli Store

WTIEREAS. the City of Gold- j determined
thwalte is the owner of an elec-1 detemine that the sale
tile distribution system located i tramn.;.>.'ion line as
within the corporate limits of i *'‘-‘‘̂ ****T.
said City and Immediately ad- ^
Jacent thereto, which electric  ̂ w h f r f a ^ th« pitv P/vnnrii
. n ' s s ' s . f ' ‘‘y determine that It U to theI Interest of the City and of 
C ^ ld ^ w al^  In order to o b ^ n  Citizens that an election be

trie distribution system, found It qjj purpose

ESTii/ iSnSf“ '- S
single pole. 3-phase transmit-I NOW TKEREFuRE. BE IT RE- 
slon line, from the second pole I SOLVED AND ORDERED BY 
beyond the 1938 City Limits of i THE CITY COUNCIL OF OOL- 
the City of Lometa which pole, THWAITE, TEXAS —
Is located adjacent to Highway 
No. 74. to the City of Goldth-

i'lty Coun , , J  .  „
and does “  planned for aU.

Bill Woodv

Jam es J . Jeffers
James J  Jeffers passed away 

Tuesday night. May the 4th 
1948 Funeral service.«- were 
May 6th at Mullin Brt'ther Eu- 
banke of the Church of Chris*, 
conducted the services In the 
.Methodist Church, interment 
was In the Mullin cemetery

Jim Jeffers was bom in 1892 
In Navarro County. Texas but 
soon afterwards moved to Dem
ocrat. He married Miss Loma 
Mosler in the fall of 1922 One 
child preeced him In death. In 
Infacy.

He worked for about 23 year- 
wlth the Humble Pipe Company

Dave Clements

Longview, he was an active 
m iber In the Church of 
Ci.. st He was also a member 

he American Legion Post In 
view Mr Jeffers was a 

World War I veteran The 
American Legion of Longview 
is assisting in the funeral ser-

waite and to thereby transport 
and transmit the necessary elec
tric current for the distribution 
system of the City of Ooldth- 
waite. and said transmission 
line has. since its construction, 
been owned, operated and main
tained. and Is now owned, by the 
City of Goldthwalte; and,

WHEREAS, in the operation 
of such transmission line, the 
City of Goldthwalte has Incur
red and will continue to incur 
expenses in the nature of mtdn- 
tenance and replacement In
spection, and other expenses of 
similar character, and at the 
present time the point of deliv
ery for electric power and en
ergy to be used on the elctric 
system of the City of Goldth
walte Is at the p>olnt above men
tioned, to-wlt, the second pole, 
beyond the 1938 City Limits of j 
the City of Lometa. and such!

1.
That a special election be held 

In the City of Goldthwalte. Tex
as on the 24th day ul May A. D., 
1948 at which election the fol
lowing proposition shall be sub
mitted:

SHALL THE *Cm* COUNCIL 
BE AUTHORIZED TO SELL AND 
CONVEY TO THE LOWER COL
ORADO RIVER AUTHORITY 
THE TRANSMISSION UNE BE
LONGING TO THE CITY OF; 
GOLDTHWAITE AND tj.XTEND- 
INO PROM THE SECOND POLE I 
BEYOND THE 1938 CITY UM- j  
ITS OF THE CITY OF LOMETA ' 
WHICH POLE IS LOCATED AD
JACENT TO HIGHWAY NO. 74 
TO  GOLDTHWAITE T O  A 
POINT WHICH IS LOCATED 
NEAR THE CITY UMITS OF 
THE CITY OF GOLDTHWAITE 
BEING APPROXIMATELY ONE 
M ll£  THEREFBOM. TOGETH
ER WITH ALI, PROPERTY

TO SPEAK AT STAR
Mr M E Blake, minister of 

the Church of Christ In Gold
thwalte will deliver the Bac
calaureate Sermon for the Class 
of 1948 at the Star High School, f 
Sunday, May 9. 1948, at 8:30 p 
m. Mr. Blake Is well know*n In 
this section as a Youth leader 
He Is especially Interested In 
young people and has a keen 
Insight as to their problems, 
and Is always at his best when 
working with or speaking to 
the young people. TTie Senior 
Class of '48 Star High School 
awaits with Interest the lesson 
to be brought by the Goldth
walte Minister.

Is Coming. . . .
SERVICES WE OFFfil

Dry Cleaninj? -  Expert 
Hatters -S traw  and

Pressinj? While-U-Wait 
MOTH BAGS

PANTS And SITR 

Tailored To Your

Gwin 
Cleaners

Rea

C j

) d g e

L te riw

VFW TO INSTALL NEW 
0LLICER8 AT MONDAY 
NIGHT MEETING

FOR SALE: Gray enamel home 
comfort cook stove For furth
er imfurmatlon see J. M 
OGLESBY at Lamkin's Gro-1 held at

The Mills County Post Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will In
stall the officers elected last 
meeting, when the regular sec
ond Monday night meeting Is 

Legion Hall here next

111

m

\

inici 
lav

eery. 5-7-lto Monday
business

night at 
Is to be

7:45 Other 
transacted.

I Ball of Odesu.
I Mills County, vnui ir:
I " I  see you htw 
I there. This Is tht 
I've ever seen—U huA| 
In tlx months This i 
well Best vlshes to il‘ |

All overseas veterans of Mills 
County are invited to attend 

i the meeting.

power and energy ù  then trans- ! EAßEhlENTS AND
jtorted from said point over the 
above mentioned transmission 
line to the electric system of the 
City of Goldthwalte, which re
sults In the City having to bear 
the line loss which Is the natur
al consequence of transmitting 
electric power and energy over a 
considerable distance, said line 
being approximately 19 miles In 
length; andvices.

Surviving him are his widow,! WHEREAS, the Lower Colo- 
hls mother, Mrs L J. Jeffers, 
two brothers. Sam Jeffers of 
Barnhart, and Lynn of Zephyr; 
two sisters, Mrs. L. A Sawyer of 
Mullin, and Mrs. Hested More
land of Zephyr.

—Eagle Want Ad.s Get Results-

quest of the City of Goldthwalte, 
has agreed to purchase such 
line for a consideration of One 
'$1.00) Dollar and to thereafter 
rebuild and strengthen the line.

PRIVILEGES BELONGING TO 
THE CITY OF OOLDTHWAITE 
AND USED OR USEFUL IN 
CONNECTION W I T H  T H E  
MAINTENANCE OF SAID UNE; 
SAID SALE TO BE MADE IN 
CONSIDHEATION OF ONE (1 00) 
D O L L A R  C A S H  T O  B E  
PAID ON THE DATE OF THE 
DEUVERY OF THE CONVEY
ANCE AND THE FURTHER 
CONSIDERATION OF THE EX- 
CUTION OF A CONTRACT BY 
THE LOWER COLORADO RIV
ER AUTHORITY WITH THE 
CITY OF GOLDTHWAITE TO 
DEUVER E I^ T R IC  POWER 
AND ENERGY AT A SUBSTA
TION TO BE ERECTED BY THE

fX>R SALE: Four room house' g^d refreshmenU will be had. 
and lot, 66 by 210 feet, north 
part town See PETTE BRAZIL 
at Auto Glass and Uphulstry 
Shop 5-7-ltc

Learn to say "NO”; It will be ^
of more use to you than to be DRY IN WEST 
able to read Latin.-—Spurgeon. In writing In to renew hU
_____________________ _______ ^.subscription this week, Garfield

The Navy Bums J 
nauttes has rtteskd 
velopment of a Io|-i 
device for Jet-propeMl 
capable of creatini s 
which could efl«uvdj( 
an entire fleet vlthtn 
onds and which will i 

I more than an hour.

and to thereafter maintain andijjOWER COLORADO RIVERA 4a 4$̂ a 4a. m IaaIam II a ' a « ««m* « .a  ̂ «

\

iniiiMiiuiiniimmiinnimmiHiiMimtiiimiifintiiiiiiiiiimmiiMiimtmmMmiMaaMMi

operate the transmission line 
and furnish to the City of Gold
thwalte at point or delivery 
which Is located near the City 

) Limits of the City of Ooldth- 
. thwalte. being approMmately 1 
mile iherelrom. and such elec- 

I trie power and energy will be 
delivered at said new point of 
delivery at the same rate as now 
provided In the present contract 

I between the City of Goldthwalte 
* and the Authority dated the 24th 
'day of January. 1941 and per- 
I taining to the delivery of power 
and energy at the present loca- 

I tlon near the substation at Lo- 
mela, Texas; and

y E S  —  Complete One-Stop Service At 
G ILBEK T’S Magnolia Service Station 

A t Fifth and Fisher In Goldthwaite

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
V  .Gas • Oil • Tires #  Tub

Wash • Grease j • Accessories
iYou make a “Right Turn” \\Tien You 

Turn Into Our Service Station.

G IL B E R T ’ S S T A T IO N
GEORGE G ILBERT

AUTHORITY NEAR THE CITY 
UM ITS OF THE CITY OF 
GOLDTHWAITE AT THE SAME 
RATE AS NOW PROVIDED IN 
THE PRESENT CONTTRACT BE
TWEEN THE CITY OF GOLD- 
THWAITE AND THE AUTHOR- i 
ITV DATED THE 24TH DAY OF 
JANUARY A D., 1941 AND PER
TAINING TO THE DELIVERY 
OF POWER AND ENERGY AT 
t h e  LOMETA SUBSTATION

II.
. That said election shall be 
held In the regularly established ; 
election precinct of said C ity! 
(all of said city being Includeri 

:ln  one election preclncti at the 
DlUrlct Court room In said City. 
The following named persons 
are hereby appfjlnled the man- ; 
agers of said election:

Brian Smith. Presiding Judge 
Mrs. A. L Whittaker. Judge 
Mrs. Alla NIckols, Clerk 
Mrs. J . H Saylor, Clerk

III.
That said election shall be 

held under the provisions of-the 
Constitution and Laws of the

FOR SALE
1-8 Ft. Elec. Refrig
erator

New Kelvinator 
Deep Freeze 

6-Drawer Singer 
Sewing Machine 

1-All Metal 
Ice Refrigerator 

1-Lane Cedar Chest 
All-Metal Lawn 

Chairs
SPECIAL PRICES  

For Sat., May 8 
And Mon., May 10. 

Be Sure to check 
These Items and 

PRICES

ESTEP
FURNITURE

Ihe

I WHEREAS, the Lower Colo- 
I rado River Authority, as a part 
iof the consideration for the 
/'conveyance of such line, will 
; agree not only to rebuild the 
I line but also to build a substa
tion near the City Limits of the 
City of Goldthwalte and vrill 
thereafter maintain and oper
ate the same, and whereby the 
Authority will Incur consider
able expense amounting to sev
eral thousands of dollars; and

WHEREAS, the sale and con-
to^'^liwe?' C o to rX *R w 'eT  I ’ IhT 'aty“-of I Y " o F  “¿k lL D T O W T E ’̂ stoornv 5 ? ‘̂ .^hwalto, who own taxable I E L C T  R I C TRAN8MIS.SION

given by posting and
o. . 0 ^ ---- — " "  ”• of a copy of thisStale of Texas governing the I order, at the top of which ao- 
luuance of municipal bonds b y ' PX'ar the words, "NOTICE OF 
Cities and towns, and only ELECTION FOR THE SALE OF

thorlty will result la  the City of 
Goldthwalte receiving benefits 
far in excess of the monetary 
value of the said line, and It ki 
here now determined and found 
by the City Council of the City 
of Goldthwaite that the above 
mentioned consideration does 
constitute a full and fair con
sideration for said line, and 
such will result In the City being 
relieved of further expense In 
connection with the mainten
ance and operation of said line 
and will further result In sav- 
Inft to the City of Goldthwalte, 
In that the said City will not 
have to bear the line losses re
ferred to herelnabbve because 
the point of deUvery to the City 
will be approximately 19 miles 
nearer to the electric system 
owned and operated by the City 
of Goldthwalte. and such wIlM

property In said City and who 
haw  renewed the same for tax
ation Shan be qii tUried to; vote.

election
printed

IV.
The ballots of .said 

shall have written or 
thereon the follow ing

''FOB THE SAtJB OF TH I 
TRANSMISSION LINE TO TH * 

COLORADO RIVER AUTHORITY." ~  »i-n
"AGAINST THE SALE OP THE 

TRANSMISSION LINE TO THE 
k ^ R j^ O i ^ R A D O  RIVER

mark out
with black ink or black pencil 
one of the above expression)!, 
th ^  leaving the other one as 
Indication of his vote.

That notice
V.
of

TTM«., TRAN8MIS.SION
LINE. Said notice shall be post
ed at the City Hall of said a ty  
not less than fourteen (14) days 
prior to the date on which said 
election Is to be held, and be 
publlfned on the same day In 
each of two successive weeks in 
the Goldthwaite Slagle, a news- 

° J , general clrculaUon 
pubUahed In the City of Ooldth- i 
walte, the first publication to be 
made not less than fourteen (14) 

P'‘‘or to the day set fori said election. j

PASSED AND APPROVED 
THIS T M  3RD DAY O ? M ^
A- U., 1p4o.
» .K ^4. ^9^ LONG. Mayor 

9  Goldthwalte. Texas I' OreALi I I
ATTEST:

RAYMOND SUMMY.

$■

TiH&S
ÖOLGP«

95

[■It

S S/Ued

A merica’s Favorite S afety 

S ee It  T oday !

Fan

Slid ele<'.! <n City of Goldthwalte, Texas.Secreary.

Gartman Co.
Goldthwaite
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IHITE MOTOR CO.
Frazier Sales & Service
expert Reparing 

Reasonable Prices

CARS FOR SALE  

)dge 4 Door — Cheap 

Ltemational Pickup 

[aiser Sedan -  E xtra Good

SEBALL
It h w a it e  r e d  s o x

vs.

IGATESVILLE
Here At New 

[nicipal Baseball Park 
lay Night May 12 -  8 P. M.

Ladies
Admitted

FREE
Hill-

( K.UVI'ORD 
I made happy when 
he big rain, 
ariiiers are busy, 
[tdens look pretty, 
liihtower of Oold- 
B. F. Baydston of 

li. and Mrs. Fritz 
Sunday guests In 

' home.
Airs. Martin Heath 

attended church 
called to see Mr. 
A. Heath and the 

pay afternoon.
O. E. Martin and 
and Mrs. A. L. 

Jnd Wm. G. visited

In the B J. Crawford home 
Sunday afternoon.

Others who called In the 
Crawford home were Mr and 
Mrs. O. A Evans, Tom Stevens 
and Mildred.

Jeanene Heath spent Saturday 
night with Jaunlta Adams. ,

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Crawford i 
and Wm. O visited Mrs. R. A. 
Stevens and Miss Lola at Ohld- j 
thwalte Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heath | 
and family and Mrs. W. A. 
Heath enjoyed a few days visit
ing at Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mllfred Jobe and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Jobe and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ruben

» f

Proteins, Vitamins and AAinerols in proper 
bolance. That’s whoi you get i" every bog 
6f TEXO AH-Mosh CHICK STARTER (Mash or 
Pellets). It's your assurance of a feed thot 
previdpi ibe necessary food elements chicks 
need foe ropid growth, high livobilit/* oW

tf thousands of chick rollers depéndThoA
on AlhMoth CHIQC STARTER. They
know mbt if takes a well balanced ration to 
raise profitable chicks. It will pay you too, 
to see your TEXO dealer todoy.

TEXO
A I L - M A S H  CHI CK S TAKTI K 

(MAIH oe

lEPHERD & FAITH HATCHERY
GOLDTHW AITE, T EX A S

STAR TO HAVE 
RODEO MAY 15-16

The Star High School Is spon
soring a rodeo on the school 
grounds Saturday and Sunday, 
May 15 and 16, beginning at 2 | 
p. m. Stock is being furnished 
by Jimmy Lucas and the D iet-, 
rich Bros.

Events will be Bare-back rid
ing, calf roping, goat roping, 
saddle bronc riding, barrel races 
and bull riding. This will be an 
exciting affair so make plana 
to come out and help to make 
It a big success.

Admission will be SO cents 
and $1.Q0. (Tax Included).

FREDERICKSOURC 
OEATS RED SOX 
HERE SEVEN TO 2

By ED GILLIAM
After playing seven good, 

thrill-packed Innings Tuesday 
night with the Fredericksburg 
Giants the local Red Sox defense 
failed and they were defeated 
7 to 2. The final box score re
vealed for Fredericksburg—7 
runs, 10 hits, 3 errors; for Gold- 
thwalte—2 runs, 7 hits. 3 errors.

Dale Reid started on the 
mound for Goldthwalte and was 
very effective lor seven Innings 
At the beginning of the 8th he 
lost control and walked the 1st 
two batters to face him. Prior 
to this la[>se, however, Reid had 
shown a good deal of pitching 
savy and ability, and shows jJro- 
mlses of getting better as the 
season progresses. He was ably 
supported In the field by sever
al sparkling catches. Bill Hinton 
at 1st saved the situation with a 
back handed stab of a hot liner 
right over the bag when the 
bases were loaded and two men 
out. Bill has the honor of hit
ting the first home-run In the 
new park when he put one over 
the wall In the recent Brown- 
wood game. Lee Doggett made a 
circus catch In centerfleld that 
robbed the batter of a hit. In 
furtherance a nice throw from 
his position to third base cut 
off a run.

Molberg, the ace of the Giant 
pitching staff, was the big gun 

[ for Fredericksburg. He pitched 
a godd steady game, and was 
master of every situation at all 
times. Very few. If any, better 
all-around ball players will be 
.seen here this season than Mr. 
Molberg. He is a dangerous hit
ter, and can play any position 
well. Any of the local players 
will probably testify as to his 
pitching ability.

Perkins, who relieved Reid In 
the 8th with none out and two 
men on, got In hot water im
mediately and four runs came 
across In this Inning before the 
side was retired. Walks coupled 
with an error and a hit or two 
at the wrong time proved Per
kins’ undoing. Charley McLean 
came in from 2nd base and 
took over the pitching chores In 
the 8th and did allright, but 
the damage had been done.

Mgr. W. C. Barnett used the 
versatile Y. B. Johnson at short
stop Tuesday night In the ab
sence of Cottle, and plans to 
Thursday night In the 2nd 
league game of the season.

Howard Hoover got the clinch 
hit that knocked in Goldth^ 
walte’s two runs.

The crowd was about the 
same as saw the opener last 
week against Brownwood, which 
the Red Sox won 7 to 0 to put 
them on top position In Heart 
of Tefleas League.

The kxial managing body of 
the team and park Is still mak
ing improvements In the set-up 
each day. The fences are about 
completed and everything get
ting In top shape for a good 
baseball season. The attitude 
and expressions of the fans and 
citizens of MUls County coupl
ed with the crowd Interest Is 
evidence that people are proud 
of their team and will continue 
to back It.

-------------- o
ATTEND FUNERAL 

Being galled to Brownwood to 
attend the funeral of Ben R. 
Hester, the following have visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Hester here: Mrs. J .  C. 
Wllsford (formerly Miss Bell 
Harper) and children of Corpus 
Christi; Walters Hester of Fort 
Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Hester; and their 
daughter, Mrs. Otis Gary of 
San Marcor, who Is here for 
visit.

4 ’183 WW II Dead Return^
From Europe; Next Of Kin In 
Texas Await Homecoming Of 199

Remains of 4,183 Americans 
who lost their lives during 
World War II  are being return
ed the the United States from 
Europe aboard the United States 
Army Transport Lawrence Vic
tory, the Department of the 
Army announced today. Arrival 
of the vessel will be announced 
by the New York Port of Em
barkation.

Armed forces read originally 
Interred in temporary military 
cemeteries at Spinal, Ste. Mere

Egllse, La Cambe and St. Juan 
Prance are among those being 
brought back to this country.

A total of 109 remains are be
ing returned upon instruction of 
next of kin residing In Texas.

The Army stated that each 
next of kin would be notified in 
advance of the return of re
mains. Prom ten days to three 
weeks will elapse after arrival 
of the ship before Distribution 
Centers of the American Graves 

1 Registration Service will be able

to advise next of kin of the date 
wheji they may expect to re
ceive remains.

Under the program for final 
burial of Warld War II dead, 
next of kin may elect to have 
remains returned to the United 
States for burial In a private or 
National Cemetery, or may re
quest Interment In a permanent 
American mllUaty cemetery 
overseas or a,private cemetery 
In a foreign country which Is 
the homeland of the deceased or 
of the next of kin.

Returning to Mills County for 
reburial Is; Pfc. Oratus p . Bush, 
Army; next of kin, Beltle L. 
Buch, Route Oiae, Goldthwalte.

Pfc. Harold H. Townsend, 
Army; next of'kin, Mrs. Brown 
L. Townsend, Brownwood.

Returning from the Pacific

Theatre from Honolulu In the 
U 8 Army Transport Cardinal 
O’Donnell, with 2,024 war dead, 
162 ol whom will come to Tex
as lor reburial. Coming to this 
section are:
Pfc. Jesse rt. Allman, Army; 
next of kin, RoUle L. Allman. 
Brownwood. Cpl. Lewis F. Deals, 
Jr., Army, next ol kin, Louis F. 
Deals, Route 4, Brownwood. 
First Sgt. Albert C Potts, Ma
rines, Mrs. Carlle E. Potts, 
Brownwood. T.-Sgt. George A. 
Roberts, Air Force, Mrs. James 
H. Roberts, Prlddy. 2nd Lt. 
Felix E. Scott, Air Force, Ernest 
M. Scott, San Saba.------- o----------
FOR SALE: room house,

bath, lot 90 by 130 feet. Close 
in See JAKE LONG at UtUe’s 

5-7-Uc

PI RE CONCORD

Grape Juice — Qt. 29c•

PINE CONE

CORN -  No. 2 Can 16c
PASTEURIZED

PRUNES-1-Lb.Bx 22c
HEARTS DELIGHT

RAISINS -  15 Oz. 17c
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE -  No. 2 Can 5c
ELASTIC

STARCH -  3 Boxes 25c
YOUNGBLOOD’S

Chicken Batter-Box 13c
BUCCANEER No. 214 Cans

Y AMS -  2 Cans For 25c
SUNSHINE — HI-HO

Crackers -  Lb. Box 29c

AR.MOUR’S STAR 

Or SWIFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Carton 98c

SOUR—WILUE

SOUR 
PICKl.ES 

Quart___ 25c

F O R  T O D A Y S  D I N N E R
Fried Chicken 

with Milk Gravy 
Mashed Pocaioea 

Creamed Carrots and Peas 
Jellied Tom ato Salad 

Strawberry Whip 
O range Cup Cakes* with 

O range Froating*
hMve the recipes for you

FOLGFJl'S

COFFEE
1 L b ........  d3 c

2 Lbs. . . .  $1.05

COCO COLA 
6-BottIe Carton 25c

STOCK

S A L T  
100 Lb. Bag 85c 
Ton . . . .  $16.00

Y o h  W R I A V e d t

PET MILK-Sm. Can 8c
SWANS DOWN CAKE

FLOUR___Pkg. 45c
TEXAS

ORANGES . . . .  Lb. 9c 

CARROTS . . .  Bch. 8c
TOMATO

JUICE-30;i Can.. 10c
I'NFLAVORED

(GELATIN .. Pkg. 10c
Hear Mary Lee Taylor 

demonstrate this recipe over Station 
KRLD Saturday, May 8. at 9:30 A. M.

BESTYETTE — 8 Oi. Tea Glass

Salad Dressing . . .  25c

FRESH TOMATOES 

STRAWDERfiitS
I

I
I
I

FRESH POTATOES 

FRESH DEANS

-Dressed Fryers-
J

SLICED

DACON Lb. 59c

Mr. Long Says:

'  Clean-Up Week
COUNTRY

* . ê

BUTTER-Lb. 50c

BologRa-Lb. 43e

LOy Long Grocery g
Goldtbwaite, Texas Phone 193
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tü .lS S IH D  ÍÜ HATES POLITICAL ADVS
Vint Insrrtion 2c per word 
Koch Utrr insertion. Ic per word

Minimum Charses; 
25c Per Week

2c Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished on Application

LEGAL NUTICBS 
Same as Above

All Adrertisinc b  CASH WITH i 
ORDER unless advertiser b  inj 
business and desires to open a j 
recular advertisinf accoont. No 
account opened for less than f l .

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Hates

IPKOLLHSIONAL CARDS

Wm. G.

Yarborough
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

General Practice

In .All Courts

CKJLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling Voj get all 
—H. E MORELAND Si SON.,.i«ck to buy.—. 
Phone 259.. 5- 18-TPC Survefor.

yon borrow ; no 
. C. Long. Coun-

FXDR SALE BY O W N E R -318 jj h q q m  TO R N — Surest, qiilck-
'«2J

acres land located on Broa-n- j 
wood-Richland Springs road s j 
miles south of Broa-nwood. i 
Texas. $10.000 cash. Address; | 
Box 486. Rockdale, Texas

5-7-Itp,

E . B. G IL LP A M . J r | Do Your UACNDRY AT

GOI.DTHWUTE CHAPTI R 
N,.. 214 RAM and GOLDTH- 
W a iti: c o r x c i l .  No. 17»
KASM—Second Thnrsdav 
7:30 P. M.. Ma.«onic Hall, 

r  P BOWMAN. H P 
JNti. A. HESTER. Sec.

at

l.an.«er and Abstractor
GENERAL CUTI 

PRACTICE
bpeclal Attentlor. Given to 

I and and rnr.iii.ercial 
Litigation

O m C E  IN COUtTHOUBE 
(•oldthasite, Tesa*

W Y L IE ’S 
H E L P Y -  SELF  

LAUNDRY
and Ready to II Tubs Filled 

I Go with SOFT AVATER and

4 M  rilU AITF HHXiE No. 
ot>4 AF A .A.M—Third Thurs-i 
day, 7:39 p. m

GLYNN COLLIFR. W. M.
F. P. BOAA ALAN, Ser.

S J  c .  D A R R O Í :h
ATTORVrV -AT-UAW

STAR LODGE No. 1090, AF & 
AAI—Third >aturciav 7:10 p. m. j ? 

WOODROW BOYRIN, W. .M. | 0 
AI BERT POWERS. See. j ?

CENTER CITY LODGE No.
AE A AM—First . Saturday ' e 
.Nijht i,n after Full Moon.' 

DE.ALBLRT CARTER W. M. i 
J

ortl<-e 102-404 First 
.Nall mat Hitnk Kldg 
Kr<.H II« oivd, Teiw*

I Plenty of STE.A.M. AVe do 

I AVet AVash. Rough Dry, and| 

^Finish—Quilts. Blankets. Bed 

I Spreads. Rugs. . . .

PHONE 4 5  ,

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE — 
FTee and Sure—Call Collect 
HAMILTON RENDERING CO i 
PHONE 303. Hamilton. Texas ' 

2-8-TEC

est money crop. War Deparrt- 
ment has largest order ever 
for broums, not enough com 
to rill thb order. Plant our 
Certified Wasson No. 7 Dwarf 
Seed. Now to August 1st. A 
sure money crop for thb year. 
Can deliver seed to your mall 
box, 35 cents per pound.— 
PERKINS BROOM C OR N 
COMPANY, Copperas Cove 
Warehouse Near Pldcoke.

4 30-2TP

w a j

NOTICE—I will do pecan spray
ing, If you are Interested in —-------------------------------------------
having your pecans sprayed. SALE—133 acres o f  land,
contact me before May 15.

NOTIC»- r have cores for all”®^'Qj)an] 
cars, trucks and tractors 
Original Ford cores from mo- Bo*  ̂
del "A" to 1947 Price from on»l^, 
$24 83 to $35 80. Coiling sys- Pkot;  ̂
terns cleaned and repaired, '’»«tn i 
OAGES RADIATOR SHOP four

3-«-TFC| PhCblii 
MAKE MB AN OFFER:' 37.9 

acres, well Improved place.
I mdte north o f Lometa ichr o! hom̂  
8-roocn house, back porch, with n̂d  ̂
modern conveniences. EIec-| S*e XR 
trlclty. wliidmhl, bam. hen-f NlCgm 
house, etc. AbetU 20 acre.i ln| 
cultavnUon. (Now occuptert byi 
Uay McMahan 1—See ALTON j  
HALLF-NDECK at weidmgj 
:-h(> } in L;impasas. 3-6-okI

INC

Also do all kinds of livestock' 
spraying. ROBERT DOAK Rt 
1. 4-16-6TP

all gras.s. 4-room house; shal
low well that never pumps TOR RENT M ¡dern home, als. i 
dry; fairly good sheds and rooms—NHiS MAHAUA WAR-,
barn Located at Center Point,] REN (at old Falrman Home

«1H be S '

«  I LR, ,
DICE

FOR RENT Two room and bath 
furnished ■ irage apartment. 
Hot water and electric refrlg-' 
erator. Close in .MRS BOYD

6 miles northwest of Goldth- 
walte. See MR and MRS. R 
A M.ARTIN. Ooldthwalte. 
Texas. Rt. 1 5-7-4TP

4-2-TFC

n̂trxEct I 
MRS 
Phor.» 2ty

I for Pijrr_^^

! MORRIS Phone 200 4-23-TFc
FOR SALE- -Hou.se to move; 32*

TOR SALE- Four houses and 
lots. Two good farms: 300 
acres, 70 In cultivation, good) 
set Improvements.

by 18, $750 4 miles west of 
-Mullln on Bruwnwood high
way—See E  K. ETHRIDGE
Mullln. 5-7-STP

100 acres y o u r  CHANCE!—Thb U youi

FOR SALE: An 8-foot kerosene i '
Superfex Refrigerator. Oood, =
condlUon MRS. V A N C E ,  ’^<*»111 
COCKRELL. Phone 1808F13. |

4- 18-TFc|

I for sau

cultivation in other one. JOHN 
FULTON Phone 105. 4-23-4tc'

—

Residence Phoi.e ■ Dia' ASî V

i ••WsÌNF

"  W f m ake th e  loan  f l i  your 
Dtai 2488d n e e d s ; 5. 18. 20 a n d  35 y ear loan s 

5 — J .  r .  Long. C o u n t»*S iirv ev o r

« y c * «  d e a d  ANIMALS REMOVED

( UfTLK. Sec,

MIT LIN LODGE No. 806. AF- 
A A'l—First Thursday in 
E.tih Month. 7:30 p. m 
W H. WILI.IAMS, W. M.

«  H EARD .MOSIFK, Sec

REX- Call Collect: Ooldth-j

A. M. F R I B B L E
»TTOSNCV . »T . I.*W

EASTERN STAK .So »0» |
Masonic Hall—Second Tuesday 
Night at :;30.

MRS. ZIXMA HIMILTON, 
Worthy Matron.
MRS. ANNIE ARM.STROXG, 

Secretary.

SERVICE CLUBS
GDI DTIIAA AITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
At 7:30 p. m.—The Hangar 
JOE B. KARNELS. President 
R.AV DCREN. Secretar»

Office Orer 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Seryice 
Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

walle 30 or Hrowr.wood 9494 
for prompt service-BROWN- 
WOOD RENDEXINO CO.

8-22-tfc

TOR SALE- Nice home. 4 rooms 
and bath, service porch, hard
wood floors, nice lawn and' 
shrubs, double garage, 250 
gallon Butane system, hen 
house, five large lots fenced. 
Located on North Fisher St. 
J . B. Holloman. Phone 103W.

4-30-TPC

chance to establish your own 
business A real "honest to-1 
gosh" .set-up for the right 
man over 25 and under 55 Ex
cellent route open in thb area. 
Majority of customers will be 
farm f;imllles No money need
ed. A car and lots of ambi
tion necessary Details furn- 
i.shed without obligation.— 
Write the J. R. WATKINS 
CO.MPA.NY, Rural Depart
ment, .Memphb. Tennesat'e.

5-7-3TC

FOR SALE—Only a few more 
batches of those excellent lay
ing strain, large type R O. P. 
sired, EMitlbh White Leghorn.

FOR TRADE-House and lot
one block southwest of M e tlio ----------------------------
dbt Church In .Goldthwalte, TOR RENT—Two 
for gooti stock farm.— rooms and one
LEONARD COLUm. Route 

I One. 5-7-2tp

Harr> F'. EdMOndson Post 
No. 289

A.MERIC.AN LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

at 7:30 p. m.—Legion Hall 
CI'GENE DICKER.SON, Com. 

HARtILD YARBOROUGIL Adjt.

Calb Answered Day Si Nlto'

DR. R. F. BOONE '

and heavy breed chicks Come, bx)R RENT BusmesT^uli^
to to see us or b ^ k  your or- .  east of Cami-beU Butane Co 
der right away. If you want] m r s  j .  v  COCKRUM n-tr
these vtrglrous, healthy chicks; FOR rfnt »
thbseaw n Please feel free to r  ^ 
discuss your chick problems i

unfumbhed 
unfumbhed 

south bed room, on pavement, 
close In at the Brooking house 
MRS DORA MORRIS 5-7-2tc

with us SHEPHADR dt FAITH I 
HATCHERY, Ooldthwalte. Tex. I —

FX)R RENT—Three room un- 
fumbhed apartment BESS 
HUTCHINGS 5-7-ITP

aparlmen; with bath P h o n e i , ,  , -------- "  L
231-J .-M H S  W, L. BLTtKS SA LE-LW lng room couch

5-7-TFC i

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
EVANT. TEX.A.S 

Phones. Price 21 — Rural 17 
DOES GENERAL PRACTICE 

E jes HScamlned 
Classes Fitted 

Arthrltb and Rheumatbm 
Successfully Treated

4- 23- T F C  1 foOST— Sümt where In Goldth-;

makes bed; t-heap $15 00.— 
Í4RS R C EPPERSON 5-7-lte

Venetian Blinds
.A card ur Iratter wlU bring 
an expert to yoor home to 
mra<<ure »our window» and 
give you a Free Estimate on 
A’rnetmn Blinds.
AVe have the latest thing in 
A'enrtian Hlmds and abo do 
all kinds of repair work. .All 
work Guarantrrd, and no ! 
niuiiey collected until Blind.» 
arc installed.

and ball. sd¿ 
Wold tbi g j 
iHclnp cr 
See M Q ]
Si McC'.u«gg|̂
Goldthvisi, ’

Trac tors tid ; 
woit i;
W'vk rJ=->

''•ond hoiwil 
dy road

FOR REST v:
mrn'j th/ 
butane gu 7;. 
TOM MUift

Rotary Venetian 
Blind Company
1605 BPl.l. PL-Ars ST.

BROWNWtMM». TEXA.S

•FOR REST-r.- 
I ment Alv,
I H B JOHNS
•
ID E MfOCTi- 
I and BlTLDOti 
I Cleaner 

P O Box «G

-Eagle Want Ada Get BcewHo—

WANTED—In near future. A 
widow or old maid to keep 
house for an old couple In the 
country. Apply to Box 25, Mul
lln. Rt. I. 4-23-4TP

.Mills County Post No. 4377 
VKTLR.AXS OF FOREIGN WARS 
lerohd .Monday Night at 

7:45—Legion Hail 
GARTH (  AKTER. ( ommander 
■ARiiLD Y.ARBOROCGII. 

.Adjutant

COI DTIIW.AITE VOLUNTEER I
FIRE d epa r tm f ;n t  I

Fecond and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall 

J.4CK RLID, Chief.
JOE B. K.ARNES, .Asst. Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

McNUTT I 
REAL ESTATE

FOR ANY SIZE 
FARM OR RANCH 

UP TO 5000 ACRES 
AI..SO CITY PROPERTY.

PHONE 37 
Goldthwaite, Texas,

COTTON SEED FOR SALE: Im
proved Rowden. Produced 150 
dollars per acre past year.— 
M L. JERNIOAN 5-7-2TP

POH SALE: Two .sheet Iron 
buUdlngs WTLLIS HELL

4-23-TFC

FOR SALE: 140 Acres land, 20 
coitlvated. Lasting stock wat
er Located 1-2 mile north of 
Center Point School House. 
For further Information CON
TACT J  M SPINKS 4-23-41P

HOME
LOANS

W e o ffer quidc-actk>n, 

low-cost hoote loans 
that you can repay

DR. C. r . Sadler
CHIR0PRÍCT0I1

And
REFl,EXOIX)GIST

I.a>rated in Wm. G. 
Yarborough Building

Office Hours'
8 to 12—1 to 5 Dally 

Telephone 191

LAMP ABAS
BAVIX08 AND LOAN 

ASBOCIAinON

ATHLETES FOOT ITi'H  
HOW TO STOP IT 

.MAKE 5 M IM T E  TEST
Get TE-LO at any drug store. 

Apply this POWERFUL PENE
TRATING fungicide F U L L  
STRENGTH. Reaches .MOKE 
germs to KILL the itch. Ctet 
NEW foot comfort or your 
35c back. Today at HUDSON 
BlUiS.. DRI GGISTS. 5-4TC '

The Biggest Event Of 
The Year For Texas 

Sheep Raisers!

First Annual
.All-Breed Regbtered

SHEEP
SHOW & SALE

SHOW -  May 19 
SA LE -  May 20

GATESVILLE
TOP Q U A LITY

Stud Rams 
F'oundation Ewes 

A Real Opportunity 
To Buy Good Sheep!

— FREE PRIZES —
Sale Sponsored By:

Purebred Sheep Breeders 
Association of Texas, in co
operation with: Gatesyille
Chamber of Commerce; Cory
ell Sheep Raisers’ A.ss'n.

waite last Saturdaay, roll of RENT—4 room apartment
money tabout $151 wrapped la i hot water
paper from Cold Sotrage with 
A. Ol Robbins' name on I t  If 
found, please caiil 259, OoldAh- 
waite Reward. 5-7-lTC

J  M OGLESBY. 5-7-tfc ' Real Estate

I FOR RBfT J eij 
nished ip  
trie reflrgentt  ̂
SOR

COW

FOR SALE—A few young bucki ' 
V W McNUTT, Ooldthwalte. ;

5-7-2TC,
Sw Cm At

K SL
At • coNt of U

L R E D  A N T S !
Ri4 ye«r prcmii«« of Rtd or C sH tr Aaf l«dt with
DURHAM'S RED ANT BALLS

Wm  ihao H  4««. Kaav to uw. Jufk taUi w*Ur post•BSdhT« ulA U hs&dy $$4 amM isrs u  rout iê sglgi m

CLEM ENTS DRUG STORE 
Bill Woody :----- : Dave Clements

7-l-lOT

Free and Sure Removal of 

Dead or Crippled Stock

Phone Collect 3 0 3
Hamilton, Texas 

IIA.MILTON RENDERING CO.

FAST SANITARY SERVICE

Clements Drufç 
Store

If You Want To Sell 
IJst It Here 

If To« Want To Buy 
See Ui.

"OOXY"
YES Dr 
SAL offen 0*1 
beneftu f(X 
coccldloili 
stlmubtlin! 
the drinkbi ' 
b l Buy RQf,< 

HCOSON BROS. I

WE HAVE 
CITY PROPERTY it tEI

Small Farms and Ranches 
To as large as you want

Rahl & Sullivan I
PHONE 23

W hen yea bswO 
Ing done, j«s w  
It's dont rtfkt!
KEM IOGER cit W l 
as-surtoce, Iw 
t h b  husinew •« ' 
S e t  0» f t i  'Jttikf '

LIMKEil
MACHINE SH

CLEMENTS And HEAD
Insurance And Real Estate

FOR SALE: 12-f(X)t two wheel 
trailer with two sets of side
boards—MRS. FOREST STRA- 
LEY. 5-7-ltp

FOR SALE—3-plece living room 
suite. Excellent condition. 
Large divan, rocker, club 
ch air—See MRS CHARLIE 
SHELDON, Star, Texas

4-30-2TP

NOTICE: I wUl do water well 
drlUlng —J. W. ROE, Box 182, 
City. 4-30-4TP

Goldthwaite, Texas

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted
TEXAll

At
Reasonable PHcea

R I P L E f S
PAINT SHOP

(Formerly ComeNos Paint 
- And Body Shop)

GAS AND! 
Firestone Tim] 
and Tubei 

[Washing A 
ROAD Sf

TEXXtf
Service Sttd
W. M, JohfflW»J

ON
FARMS AND RANCHES

J. C. LONG
County Sarveyoi

POUlTRYMi^ 
BEWARE!

AI Iba BrsI »190 af Coccidiotii of Diorrhao | 
In YO¥f young chicken« Of tufkay« ghra I 
CO CCI-D INC In both lead ond drinking \ 
arotar. Poultry Eipart« andofta Acid-Oaa* | 
lpo«a teluHoft« (or pravsntton ond coatraL j 
D U R H A M 'S  C O C C I-D IN I comblMi • ‘ 
battar Acid-Daxtreta Saludan wifh a gawaf' 
fu l garmlclda ond o ilr in g a iil.  A 3 *woy 
fraertmant which cotf« you 30%  la«s (a uta 
thon ma«( <K(d-(raotman(t elewa. Campora 
tha prica af C O C C Ie p IN t with th -t of 
afhar Acid Tra'jtr'pnt«. Sa’d an*! C.»r 
laad by.

HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS 
8-15-rr

Mill«
National r®

Loan A$»fl
l^-taitefMt.
tenns,

f l* * *
S1.SN.M bk" ^

F.
SacreUry

l l
'  V.

• ftVW- e-w -iic

"'p ' I, “
J .  ^  I I .
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IWIAf
won«

partiel- 
erent at 
a while 

r.fy caught 
bât, we pre- 

short ton,

rled snakes 
know how 1 weigh, but 

at Jacka- 
llkely Up 

I or four 
ja  winter of 
klr.g on stor-

li. Patricks up 
im to hare 

17-pounder, 
granddaddy 

atry full of 
^re supposed 

[jro .f than a 
their blrth-

fthat crawled 
a small air- 
pasture once, 

Bt a window a 
up, after the 
m.

(serenely on a

tractor seat and haring a craw
ler suddenly land around your 
neck.

Quoting from a  recent news 
release from the Texas head
quarters of the Production and 
Marketing AdmlnlstraUon (tTB- 
DA): “Democracy has been In 
action throughout Texas this 
week and will continue for an
other week."

I t  refers to the work of county 
Agricultural Conserratlon As
sociation committeemen and 
PMA workers In making recom
mendations for next year’s agri
cultural conservaUon program.

Actually, we don’t think the 
writer Intended to place any 
UmltaUons on Democracy.

W. J .  (Bllll Oreen U back 
from three years spent In China 
with UNRRA. Soon he leaves for 
two years In Pern u  agricultural 
expert with the Office of Inter- 
American Affairs.

Texans got acquainted with 
him while he was assistant reg
ional director of the old Farm 
Security Administration In Dal
las, several years prior to 194&. 
He thinks there Is a future mar
ket In China for rmrebred stock 
from this country.

of May 1 to 8. It takes a week to | 
do It up properly. This Is one' 
of Texas, oldest and most agrl- | 
culturally prominent counties, | 
as well as being near the center 
of the state. Livestock and agrl- 
c id ttn l exhibits will be Includ
ed In the festivities.

Eggs are getting more plenti
ful, and the price Is dropping a 
little. The fellow who produces 
better cackleberrles can com
mand a premium price for them, 
even In periods of high produc
tion, If he has an outlet that 
kBOWB Ms quality Is dependable. 
There Is a lo t to be said In favor 
of uniform grading and labeling 
of eggs. C. M. Evans, chlelf of 
the PMA Dairy and Poultry 
Branch In the Southwest, says 
there’ll be fewer turkeys this 
year.

from a visit In Washington. In ' 
Ohio we find the Farm Bureau 
advertised in neon lights atop 
one of the city’s tall buildings, 
where we are told this organi
zation has on exhibit a fine col
lection of art works, purchased 
as an Investment.

Flipping on our radio, the 
first thing we hear Is a broad
cast of Farm Bureau activities 
frpm a Farm Bureau-owned 
station at Washington, a few 
miles from Columbus.

Reckless Passing, Driving On 
Wrong Side Of Road, Major 
Causes For Traffic Deaths

By DR. WALTER A. CL'TTER 
Administrative Assistant, Center for .Safety Education, 

New York I’nlversitv

Williamson county has a his
tory of 100 crowded years, and 
they’ll all be celebrated the week

The week of May 2 to 8 Is 
National Soil Conservation 
week, and In addition to every
thing being planned by soil con
servation district, etc., many 
ctmrches plan special services 
on Sunday, May 2. We are In 
possession of two typewritten 
pages of single-spaced quota
tions concerning the soil, taken 
from the Bible.

I In Washington. Chairman 
Clifford Hope (R-Kan.) of the 
House of Representatives com- 

Imlttee on agriculture confined 
I to us that the current Issus on 
I margarine taxes has effected a 
I rift In both houses of congress 
I which will be long in healing.
I The forces endeavoring to get 
taxes removed from the sale 
and manufacture of margarine 
won a victory over the powerful 
dairy (butter) bloc to get the 
Rivers bill passed In the House 

' last week, removing the tax on 
. uncolored margarine. The bill I now goes to the Senate where 
another lively tussle Is antl- 

I cipated.

By Dr. Walter A. Cutter 
This is the third of a series 

of 10 articles on street and 
highwuy safety, written by 
nationally recognized accident 
prevention specialists and 
published by this newspaper

soms. ’The pattern of contour 
plowing and strip cropping on 
the hilly terrain below is an 
Interesting sight to the air- 
traveler.

swing back In line If necessary. 
In general, a clear open road of 
approximately 1,000 feet and an 
allowable time Interval of 12 
seconds Is a safe margin.

In addition, accident preven
tion authorities recommend 
these special precautions:

1. A standing street car or 
' bus taking on or discharging 
I passlngers should never be pass
ed on the right unless the lan(i- 

I ing area Is protected by a safety 
I zone.
! 2. Vehicles should not pass on

approaching curves, crests of

Indicate that more than ten 
percent of the motorists Involv
ed In all fatal accidents were 
driving on the wrong side of 
the road. On rural highways, 
about 13 out of every 100 fatal 
accidents can be attributed to 
passing too fast, too soon, too 
late or with too little thought. 

The Inherent risk Involved In
. , . , passing Is the unknown. Verti-A group of farm broadcasters I a, ^

in Washington last w^ek paid 
a visit to President Truman at

In the interest of greater 
traffic safety.

’The latest available figures 1 ^iiis, railroad grade crossings or

This Is being written In Co
lumbus, Ohio, where we have 
paused en rouet bark to Texas

nying over Tennessee, Vir
ginia and Ohio we have seen 
thousands of dogwood trees still 
resplendent In thetr white blos-

hls office In the White House. 
He looked the same as he did 
18 months ago when this writer 
and Ralph Janes of Austin 
help present him with a couple 
of Broad Breasted Bronze tur
keys from Texas. Maybe you 
saw the picture of the Presi
dent holding the flapping Ton 
by one wing.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 7 AND 8

PORK CHOPS -  Fresh Lb. 59c 
HAMBURGER -  Nice Lb. 59c
H A LF OR W HOLE

BONELESS HAM . . .Lb. 75c 
PORK SAUSAGE-Pure Lb. 55c 
WHIPPING CREAM -  '  ̂ Pint 28c 
-Dressed Fryers -  Choice B eef-

lELL’S BEST F L 0 U R 50 Lbs. S3I9

tMMD COOPS

U

Early June PEAS • 2 No. 2 Cans 25c 
PINTO BEAN S-N o. 2 Can 
KIDNEY BEANS-No. 2 Can
LIMA B EA N S-N o. 2 Can . .

I

These Are Below 
Replacement Cost

ITENIÑG -  Armnur’s Star 3 Lbs. 95c

ÍPPLE JUICE 
Q uart. .  10c

PRUNES
2 Lb. Pkg. 25c

Del Haven Bleach 
2 Quarte 25c

SH

» POTATOES . . Lb. 6c
NICE

California Oranges Lb. 10c

LONG & PIPER
GROCERY & MARKET 
A GOOD PLACE TO TR A D E

Snooping around the Capital 
City trying to learn who will be 
the Secretary of Agriculture af- 

i ter Clinton P. Anderson offlci- I ally resigns on May 10, we find 
the picture a little foggy, but 
a large number of predteters 
saying it may be Congressman 

 ̂John Flaonigan of Virginia, 
who has announced his retire
ment from the House this year.

' He has been active In agrlcul- 
I tural legislation for many years. 
Other names mentioned, but 

' less often are those of Charles 
Brannan. assistant to Anderson, 
and N. E  Dodd, undersecretary 
who has already accepted di
rectorship of the United Na-

at any Intersections.
3 Never attempt to pass ve

hicles that are traveling at top 
speed or at maximum safe 
speed, and never attempt to 
pass when the required passing 
speed Is greater than that al
lowed by the local speed law.

4. Indicate well In advance 
the desire to pass, either by 
shifting position of lhe_car Into 
the correct lane or by the use 
of hand signals, or both

The urge to pass every ve
hicle Is an indication of emotion
al Immaturity and has no place 
In the mind of the expert dri
ver; and the driver who makes 
it as difficult as possible for 
other cars to pass him Is equally 
childish and dangerous. Near
ly everyone has at some time 
been the near victim of the 
•‘eager beaveif’ who, due to 
some psychological quirk In his 
make-up, cannot bear to stay 
behind the car ahead; or the 
"road hog’’ who straddles the 
center line, refusing to share 
the highway with anyone not

vehicles Just beyond the area 
of vision; horizontal curves of
ten conceal what lies ahead, 
and approaching vehicles fre
quently blend deceptively with 
the background.

Passing on the wrong side Is 
often an accident cause. The 
safest practice, and generally 
the only lawful one, is to pass 
on the left. Multiple-lane ex
press highways and street cars 
sometimes provide exceptions 
to this rule.

Misjudging the speed of other 
cars Is another cause of mis
haps. About the only way the

_________ „ .» .„ . . l a l l  motorUts. whether they are
moving at 20 or at 50 miles an 
hour.

buildings, and this comparative-! 
ly accurate Judgement can 
only be made when the car ap- 
prwches from dlre<:tly ahead. . ^

There Is a ways the dang« ^
that the Pas^ng driver « a y  l^ j 
forced to swing back to his ^
original position In the line be- ^  appendectomy

tlons’ Food and Agricultural iom niete 't^  Saturday In an Abilene Hospital.
organixat«,n‘ (FA C . ‘J .  At last report he was doing nlce-

r
F̂ >ot and mouth diseatse Is 

not spreading past the estab
lished quarantine lines In Mex
ico, we are assured by Dr. B. T.

pass Many times the driver’s , '  , ' 1 V 
original position on the high- °  w i* hn w Roberts 
way has S « a d y  been filled. To, î>-  ̂ ^
guard against this. If the driver ‘ Nlckols.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Har-wlll ease his vehicle slightly over, ^ „
. ________  the center line at a safe di s- - Carl ton s ^ n t T u « -

Slms, chief of the U. S. Bureau [ tance to the rear of the vehicle 
of Animal Industry. Rather, he [in front, and assure himself of 
says, the line of infection Is j enough distance ahead to corn- 
being pushed back. píete the pass, he can always

went from there to her moth
er's, Mrs. Willis Horton, where 
she will visit for several days

Â0 ion
E V E R Y  MONDAY AND FRID A Y

CATTLE—Good Fat Calves 25—30; Medium Calves 20—25; Plain Calves
14—AO; Stocker Calves 23—27; Good Fat Cows 16—21; Good Butcher Cows 14 
16; Canners and Cutters 11—14; Plain Stocker Cows, Dr.v, by Head 75—115; 
With, Calves 115— 165; Good Quality Cows with Little Calves 125—210; Heavy- 
Bulla, per pound 18—22.

SHEEP—Good Mutton Sheep, per head 9—12; Good Dry Ewes, per head
1®—18; Medium Ewes, per head 7—10; Cull Ewes and Wethers, per head 4__7;
Good Lainha, per pound 16—18; Medium Lambs. Lb., 14—16; Culls 10—14; Good 
Ewes and Lambs 12—30; Others 10—12.

GOATS—Good Mutton Goats, per head 5—8; Good Dry Nannies, per
head 4—6; Medium Nannies, per head 3—4; Cull Nannies 1—3; Good Kids 4 5;
Medium Kids 3—4; Cnlls 2—X

W E A R E NOW BUYING OLD HORSES A T $1.75  
UP TO $2.00  P ER  HUNDREDWEIGHT.

I We buy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week
For Information, Write or Phone

w u $  ( K w i i T r  c t m i s s i M  r a .

FORD & BAUMAN
BUSINESS PHONE— 203

PH IL FORD, Sr. 

and

PHIL FORD, Jr .
CLARENCE BAUMAN

^ J
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LIONS CLUB
(Continued from paire one( 

best soil conservationist of the 
Brown-Mills District.

Liist year at the Texas Soil 
Conservation meeting Ekirl Fair- 
man and Hobart Priddy from 
this county won plaques for be
ing the outatanding soli con
servationists in the district.

Mr Carr, who was a visitor, 
made a short talk, ending up 
with the remark that he was 
like “Minnie” the cat—glad he 
got out.

John Stough. formerly of 
Ooldthwalte but now with the 
service at Bruwnwood. said con
servation grows in a county like 
a child grows, and that it was 
growing in Mills County. He 
praised F.arl Fairman for taking 
the lead in soil conservation in 
this county.

The newly-installed Lions of
ficers were in charge of the 
meeting. Joe B. Karnes, presi
dent. and Ray Duren. secretary 
Preslden' Karnes read a news 
item that appe.irs in the Eagle 
'.hi- week about how three Mills 
Coimty boys had won the state 
chamiilon.ship Livestock Jud.:ing 
Conte.st a; A and M Collevie 
last Saturday and would later Voc 
h' ■  ̂ renresent the State of

Tex.- j  In the National Livestock 
Judging contest at Kansas City, 
rhey are Robert Henry Johnson, 
Bobby Burks, and Red Miller.
.Jon Karnes said Mills County 
vas very fortunate in having 

»uch men as their coach. Y B

I ter. whose biother. Ben R. 
ter, died that morning.

Following guests were 
i treduced:

W. P McCullough.
J . hn Patterson.

I Jay Partin.
I Mrs. Connie Shaw.

John Stough.
Tow Watson.
C. C. Wright.
Harry Welch.
L. B Porter.
Clyde Kerby.
Floyd Sykes.
Johnnie Schlee 
Homer Weaver 
Carry Owens.
Luther Soules.
Eknest Kohler.
Willis HUl.
Arthur Oromotsky.
Carl Casbeer.
Vernon Carr and son. 
Chas. Haenlsch.
Roger Powell.
Paul Schwartz.

Hes-
vs. I

In-

Mills Co. Voc. School.
9:15 p. m. Western Auto 

Priddy.
TI ESDAY, J l  NE 15lh

8:00 p. m. Star vs. Mullin. 
9:15 p. m. Frazier Bros. vs. 

Big Valley.
FRIDAY, Jl'NE 18th 

8:00 p. m. Western Auto vs. 
Mills Co. Voc. School.

9:15 p. m. Mullin vs. Pleasant 
Grove.

TV’iSDAY, Jl'NE 22nd 
8:00 p. m. Big Valley vs. Prid

dy.
9:15 p. m Frazier Bros. vs. 

Star.

'Continued from pace one) 
TI ESDIY. .MAY I8th

8:09 p. m. Frazier Bros. vs. 
Priddy.

9:15 p. m Mullin vs. Mills Co. 
School.

FRIDAY, .MAY 21st 
£:00 p m Western Auto vs. 

Star
9:15 p. m Priddy vs. Pleasant 

Grove.
TIESDAY, MAY 25th 

8:00 p m Big Valley vs. Mul
lin.

9:15 p. m. Frazier Bros.Johnson. Vocational Agriculture 
encher here. County Agent Me- Co Voc School.

•'iirr.bs >.nd Soil Conservationist. FRID.IY, M.\Y 28th
Ben Day to lead these three im-j  8:00 p m Western Auto 
; ;rtant .services. Uon T C .'crazier Bros 
j:«vcK s'iBgested that a class! 15 p m. Big Valley 
.iDK ng the business men of the ■’‘'•asjnt Grove, 
town be orjanized to meet at Tl'FiSD.IY. JIN'E 1st
the new agricultural Building |
.: o t.> t̂udy .soil consersation I 

and farm methods needed in 
this county

President Karnes appiolnted j 
Lion D H Holland to be head of ! 
iodeo -Adver'iflng Committee.;
.he Lions Club having voted to 
sponsor the Rodeo advertising 
again this year as It did last.

Ail members and guests, at 
the conclusion of the program, 
stood with heads bowed in 
revere ice to Lion John A. Hes-

8:00 p. m. Star vs. 
oc School 
9:13 p m Priddy 

FIIIDXY, J I  XE
C:00 p m Pleasant Grove vs 

rezler Bros.
m Western Auto vs.9:15 p 

MuLin
T l F-SDAY, Jl'NE 8th 

3:00 p m Big Valley vs Mills 
Co. Voc. School.

9:15 p. m. Priddy vs Star. 
FRIDAY, J l  NE 11th

Rl'LES FOR MILLS CO. 
SOFTBALL LE.\Gl'E.

Each team will be allowed a 
I maxmium of 18 men on their 
: rosters. No players are eligible to I 
j play with more than one team. I 

If a player wishes to change 
I from one team to another team,
' that player will be penalized by 
having to remain out of compe
tition for the remainder of that 
half of the season plus a period 
of 4 weeks.

In ease of a bona fide move of 
residence of a player, the player 
to be eligible must have to have 
the consent of the managers of 
all teams In the leauge, before 
he may Join another club 

To be eligible to play, a player 
must have been on the club ros- 

_ ter for a period of two weeks be- 
I fore playing In any contest In 
the Mills County Softball League. 
Each player must be listed with 

1 the sponsor of the league, the 
¡Lions Club of Gotdthwaite.

This league will operate under 
the official softball rules and 
regulations.

Games will be played on Tues- 
jday and Friday nights of each 
week. The first game wll start 

.a t 8 p m. and the second game!
I will start at 9:15 p. m.

Mills Co. j In case of a tie at the end of 
seven Innings of play, the game 

v.': Mullin. will proceed until the tie Is brok- 
1th I en or two extra Innings have 

been played. In case of a tie at 
; the end of nine Innings of play.

Mothers Day
Select a special Mother’s Day gift { 
varied collection of “sure - to • plcaie” 
series. They will make her pretty, uj! 
body happy. W e list some importanti 
Many others in our store. We’re readyi 
you now.

< #

White «a.>hable doe
skin ulovcs. Hy Wear- 
Right.

vs. • $2.50 Up

KAY WHITLEY  
cotton house frocks.

$2.95 Up

D u r a b l e  umbrellas. 
Vlany colors. Novelty 
landlos. Taffeta.

6.50

iVonderfnIh
*ayun >atii 
tVhite. îza!

vs. I

s

A
l * .

each team will be credited with 
one game lost and one game won.

There win be three umpires for 
each League contest, namely, 
the umpire who calls strikes and 
balls, the umpire who calls first 
and second base, and the other

8:00 p. m. Pleasant Grove vs.calls third base. The umpire who

I.<ace and embroidery 
trimmed hankies.

25c To S2.50

H E A rT IF lL  
All styles.

HAfiS

S3.60 Up

' l  [

; 1
1

»4)’«

>* J  i , è'
l> • 4

REMEMBER

Mother

Flowered seersucker 

wrap-around brunch- 

coat. sizes 10-44.

$7 .95

(LAFSSNER 
stockinir̂  m 
medium and 
weights.

L

9
With A

GIFTLSFFU L  
From Our Store

We Have A ]V/ce Assortment 

of Gift Items From Which^

To Choose

i

i f

ñ

Extra sheer 
hose. N e w 
colors.

seamless
flower

BEAI T IF F L  
B L O rSE S 
By HOLLIS OF 
CALIFORNIA

$1.65 4.95 Up

Three-strand simulat
ed p e a r l  necklace. 
White, cream.

3 .60

Gold - plated pi» 
matching earn»t» 
Fin
Earrings

LITTLE’S “Since 1898"
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What do 
the way of

calls the strikes and balls is re
quired to .stand behind the cat
cher. Each team wUl furnish one 
umpire for the game opposite 
them on the night that they 
play.

The decisions of the umpires 
are flnal. and any Contestant 
protesting an umpire’s decision 
will automatically be disquali
fied from further competition 
for the remainder of the season.

Any protest of any decision 
must be made by tbe Tfianager of 
theKtcam ronceitied, aad that 
protest must bei- niade In a 
sportsmaniiks aiKilner.

in  ease of tbvwfthdrawal of a 
teaav front Ud| Mills Couaty

Yai'boroui M Duren
“The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More’

Softball Ix-agoe^hc team jrlUi-
U rlilo  •drawing »lUp »" aiftomatlcally 

forfeit all remaining games on 
Its schedule.

Any team falling to appear 
for it regularly scheduled game

time that scheduled game is to 
be played. Otherwise the team 
falling to appear will automati
cally forfeit that game.

LADIES' SOFTBALL 
TEAM PEATS MULLIN

bases on the northwest part of 
the park if the men are using the 
regular field for parcttce. The 
appropriate garb Is blue jeans 
and bring a glove If you have 

i one.

I TIE WITH MVLLIN
! The Ladies Baseball team, 
sponsored by Yarborough and 
Duren, went to Mullin Wednes
day night to play Mullin Ladles’ 
team In a return match. The 
game was »called at the begin
ning of the sixth on account of 

1 shoggeill

Sominfff*» !

Tuesday night April 27, the 
womens Softball team of Ooldth
walte played Mullin on tho field 
there. This was the first time the 
Ooldthwalte group had played 
together and some iilajcl-s • had I 
not tossed a ball In m fu  t^an ' 
ten years. The ^ a l  .scol% was 16! U 11111 THAI 
to 19 In Mtlhn's favor. However, l lA n ilL  I I I N 
a vHpmans spirit Is not easUy'

FIRST in  l e a g u e
Hamiltonwie team are ‘

year. C. 
only two hltA toW 
games* Sotnnicn®** 
only ten hit*.

Gap b«**' 
by '

one from Star, S 
per hurled for tb*

Ed Jeske's boy* ‘ 
took a good gM“
7 to 5. E. Hopper

Indian 
win column

Priddy.
In what proved » "  

ture game O o l^ ^ g  
Skive. 3 to 0. TW 
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If any team Is unable to appear 
for its regularly scheduled game, 
that team should use the most 
expeditious means to noUfy Its 
opponent and the sponsor of the 
Mills County Softball League at 
the earliest possible time and at 
least alx hours previoua to the

and Pansy by
Hendenson.

We have reclved a lot of en- 
courgement. which U, needless to 
say music to our ears. Any per

8 to 4. Harper pitched for Ham
ilton allowing only 5 hits and 
no earned runs. He got 13 
strikeouts. Thompson got a 
homerun In the sixth with two

nlclpal Bail Park at 5:30 Monday 
aíumoon. We re to set up our

Pottavllle 
Evant 
Star 
Priddy 
Indian Gap 
Olldthwalte 
Shlve
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